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M Y  E A R L Y  H O M E .
early home! once more upon lliy threshold,
And once more u thousand busy sprites in mom’ry’s 
W ide domain, with Fancy’s magic pencil 
R etouch  the past, in nil its varied lights 
And shinies;—so life-like us to span the bridge o f yet 
And center in my heart again the loved and lost 
O f days gone hv. All, no, not lost;—they are all lie 
/fe r e , as when 1 touched with trembling hand 
T he zenith o f earth's happiness, or drank 
T he hltte-est dregs her nadir-cups of grief 
Contained. “ Not lust hut gone before’*: —Wurth's
II good, safe ia the spirit-land, 
n iverm ira have power, 
villi his nailed hand,
•Gifts from the Giver o f n 
W here pain or grief may 
For there the Crucified, \
Doth tout'll and heal.
Avu, happy hours, as on the wings of thought ye cotnc 
W ith pleasing, mellow shade to light the present gloom, 
O’er all tho darkened ones of grief and care.
T he hours anil days in sadness past are many less 
Thau these witlt,c!msioned pleasure blest.
Hero, tin thy altar. Father in heaven, as the morn 
And eve returned, was laid the tillering 
O f humble, g.’tilofiil prayer.
Oil, nevermore may that loved voice he heard
wore discovered in tlio ship with nil their ini. 
plcmonls, dark-inn terns, skeleton-keys, Ac.— 
They worn put into irons previous to their be­
ing punished, and so continued, until tho born, 
hard men t of Algiers commenced, when Romo 
good natural person released them, and tho 
rogues ran to their guns, and fought like honest 
men. After tho general thanksgiving for tho 
success of our enterprise, there was a general 
muster on tho qunrtor-dcck, tho officers on 011c 
side, and tho ship's company on tho other, with 
the two thieves between them. Lord F,.smooth 
addressed tho crow in tho following words:
These two London thieves l proposed to try 
by a court martial, and they woro thereforo put 
in irons; it was not my intention to permit them 
to light along with honest men. I will not in- 
piiro how they got out of their irons, and 
reached their guns. They did so; and now you 
my lads, shall decide their fate. 1 will try 
them by a court-martial, as I purposed, or send 
them to India in the M in tlcn  just as you decide.
Don't disgrace us, sir!’ was the prompt 
and general reply ; ‘send them to India’—and to 
India they went in the M in tlen , ticketed us they 
deserved.
When tho action at Algiers was over, the best 
artist could not have dune justice to the scene 
we were leaving behind us. The nine Algerine j
lie mndo hut one hound to the gangway-lad­
der, another into the waist, without touching 
one step of it. and spoke but a single word to 
his mother and sister as ho passed them. Both 
of them lifted up their clasped hands. T could 
not stay to sco more—and will only add, that 
8am Honeymnn was a first-class pctty-officcr or 
my favorite old ship, when, nine months after 
this time, I. left her, to join I/ird Exmouth in 
the—B o y n e .
N O BLE H E A R TS.
IIV MHS. M. A. DENISON,
Widow Ellis had trimmed her nightlnrap and 
was just retiring, when tho little boll that com­
municated with her outer door rang violently.
“ It can't he him !” she exclaimed, springing 
to her feet; “some one must be sick ; for this is 
a wild nigiit, and no traveler could brcasl the 
wind. I would not move a rod in this driving 
sleet, save to help a neighbor, and if Louise is 
worse, or one of my flock is taken ill and wants 
the ‘teacher,’ why, I must make out to go sumo 
way.”
AH the time she had been saying this, site was 
engaged in wrapping some thicker garments 
about her, and in another moment, standing in 
j tlio cold lie tween inner and outer doors she cried 
ship and the store-houses were still such a mass ..\\*lm is there !'!
Until ct»rtV.s part .1,4 O mil Wide for tliwiifoitieliUed
t$i»iritrt to ilopuirt.
Aiin ill* 11 '.•rlil u f iiliitii,!!, n hoiif.nii llelil
O f cllltllgclu*!, dratlilcH. love huikU forlli u ileepcr,
H o lier,«RRl.llt! iy , In main, uml mnriii,
A id  ilar klllMS, tf.li.lo lie, irn-ilus Ii 'ait to ( in i.
l i e  Ini ii ‘‘ye i“ pity, 1.11.1 cm. H,iy
T o mom v .  ,,f  „orro,v—.‘a vuui—Ini mill, him! know
Tii.U I a in G ii1. When tho gifted ami tliuiioWo
A rj culU}.l to nn tlio vacancies o f  heaven,
A guMiii v shine as f e u  n;itm the reed,
llrokuii i•ml hr i.l, t!iijiu:i elands ami v ip er
Intel veu Ci (IH VViler.< tlio sunlight u t  ilio vvorlil
Kevel* iiii Kohli
l lo  %V Oil amid sleepless vigils o f the n i-lu ,
W hen Ii i lmy "1 lior d o ,  III,! vvoarlfil eye,
H ope wh d,»Tl* a lumliug real; c.irlles
’Tip not done;- iry nee l / t i  n  not in hr„v c i f
Alas! thereciimc
A rustic iuf nil : jIN w in?.—tlB  sleeper wnke: —
D.'iiili hd•a led || rensure nil his own, mid evermore
A ila. kor »h mlu w o’er my heart wim thrown.
’TU III..*: Use:11.11m! o f  spirit, wrought hy rlckne*.
Ami liy llrials. rner le**nn* still. Unit licnveiivviml
D m .v i tl It-limrjj - nil. They who have never i„n*u,l
Tho ll.*r/ onion 1. Iilive every tliiii? to learn. Homier or later
Must tho trinl-c up m in i him Ii;.* le< |irc.iu 1.
Alas fur tlllHCtl hum II comes'; uiimiligteil
W all a Iivia*' f:till' ill Him, III whom nil fulness
liver ilw ells. 11. C. T.
GD3313? A BO U T SE A M E N .
VY A NAVA I, OFF.I(,'KR.
No min, in my opinion, are less selfish than 
our seamen, or more true to their word. When 
I commanded tho Rif/emun, we generally refit­
ted at Malta, and were ready' for sea before we 
obtained pratique ; so that when tho yellow Hag 
came down, I used to give two or three days, 
lmve to every one who wished to go on shorn.— 
There wore always a sufficient number willing 
to remain to t.iku earn of tho brig. We once 
came opt of the quarantine harbor on a .Satur­
day, when, on hearing from tho senior officer 
that our services would not bu required for a 
Week, L permitted every one who chose to go on 
shore.. The following morning, important de­
spatches arrived, and them was no vessel to 
itqko them on to the Admiral hut the Rifleman. 
Tho senior officer sent for me, and said :
‘ I know your men am all on leave for two 
.days—when do you think you could get them 
•together V
‘ This night,’ I replied ; ‘hut I should not 
like to sail till tho morning.’
lie expressed surprise at my thinking I could 
ugsomblo the people so quickly.
‘ If you could do it!’ said lie ; ‘but is it pos­
sible 1’
< My mon, sir,’ 1 replied, ‘have never yet fail
“ 1 >, for the love of heaven, let mo in !” cried 
a shrill voice.
But who is it! asked tlm widow again, 
hard at the bulls, that were rusted 
with tho damp.
of flame, that the Mole, anil the part of tho 
town nearest to it, were as light as the most 
splendidly illuminated hall-room ; whilo over 
the dark-green hills, behind and above the town,! dr.lWj„ 
a heavy thunder-storm was advancing, the
forked lightning rendering the darkness beyond j .1()) for tll(, love (lf j 0.SUS) 1(,t mo in allll n l  
awful. The storm burst upon us jest an wo j tR„ yQn . j|‘you ,von>t givo mo shelter for 
had anchored about nine u clock, and had gone on(, pjtjf(Ii nigiit, we must but die, my child 
to our supper id bread and cheese. j and I in the storm ; we arc drenched, and all
At this time, us R - s  passed the enter-1 through the village nobody will take pity on 
ing port, towards the place wlioro his cabin had ,,
been he saw a young seaman walking to and fro; j A llripping f|gnvc lnovt.j in . the widow held 
and after 1m had passed, it struck him thaUlio | t)l0 ,amp |ligh) but ilor wot veil clung to the 
young man had lost an arm. lie turned hack, f,,atlnvs „r womllll. 8|,0 tlien stoopod down 
and said: ‘ilow is it with you, my lad !’ and and lift,.,] the bonnet from a monk beautiful little 
found that the wounded man helm ged to the ^  nm . w)lio|l pal(.t gold(.„ threads woro , j as.
Ilehru .i, and had been wounded in one of her 
boats close to tho Q ueen C h a rlo llc , into whose 
cockpit lie hud been taken ; that his arm hud 
luun there amputated ; and that at t!iu close of 
the action, all her wounded being placed in cuts 
or hud, lie unwilling to givo further trouble, had 
conn
the hope that some boat might pass, in which 
he might lie taken to his own ship. U
tered by the rain. The pretty hands clung to 
tlm mother's dross, and the large, blue eyes be­
spoke fewer smiles than tears.
“ Come tills way.” And she led tho two up 
stairs into her own chamber, where tho rem­
nant of a glowing fire still imp; rted a warmth ; 
to the entering port, and was watching in . , , . .. .,  ^ . . , . , there the stranger sank down in tho first scat,
and regardless of her situation, hurst into tears.
“ Will you let mo have a bed ?” at last she 
murmured in a broken voice; three time we 
have slept unsheltered. Do not ask me who I 
am : for when you know perhaps you will turn 
against me ! Only let me sleep in comfort one 
nigliti 1 shall, perhaps, trouble no one long. 
“Surely, their can ho no danger in harboring 
thought the good woman ; “she is suffer-
saw him safe in bed before lie himself lay down.
When 1 was First-Lieutenant of tho R h in e ,  
anil busy stowing the sheet anchor, three times 
l made a very line young man, working at my 
sido like a Hercules, withdraw his left fout from 
a position of fearful peril; hut as 1 turned to 
give directions for a pull of tho forostay, he re­
placed it on the same spot, and the anchor at l!0r>
the same moment slipped aud crushed it. AV# j " ‘o ,ln  ^ id<'k, perhaps sinful ; hut even il so, 
released it before tho blood llowcd, and n slj" *10 lmu'u 118 to ,,|®!r’ ^L'a sho shall
stay,” si 10 thought* unounciously aloud. “ I 
will make a fire! are you hungry ! won’t tho lit­
tle one take cold ! but she was interrupted by a 
positive denial.
“ No, no, if you please ; you are very kind, 
—anil that to we, who is so utilised to kindness,
stooped down instantly to hind it, lie arrested 
my arm saying :
‘ Oh, .Mr.-------- , you will spoil your silk
handkerchief!’
Some years before this, in one of our boat ex­
peditions, I climbed over some rocks, to cut tho 
cable of the ship we were trying to take and 
falling headlong into the soil, out of sight of my 
party, was supposed to bo killed. When 1 re­
covered, aud regained the rocks, I found—al­
though the boat had pulled oil', to secure our 
half-won prize, that two of our men hud re­
mained behind, under a fire of musketry, ‘ to 
bring oQ’, as they told me, ' my body.’
I will givo you an instance of tho faith I 
liuvn in the word of a sailor. Tho R h in e  was 
fitting out in llumouze, during tho war, at nj 
time when men were most wanted, and the press 
ivas heaviest. A noble-looking young man, a 
perfect and able seaman, was pressed out of a 
transport-ship, in which lie was second-mate, 
and sent to us from the flag-ship, with the 
strictest injunctions to guard him, lest lie should 
escape. 1 saw that he was heart-broken, and 
placing him in the gunner’s crow, begged the 
gunner, a good man, to try to cheer him. The 
j next day, his mother, sister, mid a lad, came on 
ed WO. They know that I never ask for oxer-1 |)oai.d to m  lli|n. T|K,y ,.omainod 01l U„ Iimill.
—all 1 ask is a bed : we lire accustomed to wet 
and cold ; 1 do not deserve that,” she udded in a 
desponding uuder tone.
Tho widow opened a door lending directly 
from her chamber into a well-furnished room, 
where, in a little recess, a substantial four-post 
beadsteud stood ; then adding some few comfort,, 
and leaving her own light, with instinctive de­
licacy she immediately retirod.
Many a conjecture did she indulge in, ns she 
laid her bond oil her pillow. How pretty the 
child was ! how patient and old in maimer, as 
if indeed used to sorrow! how rich and deep the 
voice of tho mother! why should shu think 
that a knowledge of who or what she was, 
Would load her to rofuso charity ! “ Did 1 over re 
to minister to tho friendless!” she asked, fold­
ing her hands and composing herself to sleep, 
•‘never, 1 thunk God, never !”
In tlm morning the widow romomhered a 
strange dream,—oh! in was not a dream ; for 
there stood the two chairs before the hearth .
tion or self-denial hut when the good of tho B O r-i,^  ,vitl| 'j|im '"jj tho ti.no the people'woro"at j J11"1 “°.w sl,c distinctly heard a deep, healthful
dinner, and when tiio work reuoouiineuced, he
As she gazed on that suffering face, which 
must onee have been very beautiful, the widow 
bent eagerly down, scanning every careworn 
feature, then dropping the curtain, she stood for 
a moment aghast.
“ It must he tho bird,—it must lie Amy,” she 
murmured again and again dreamily; our 
sweetest singer, the belle of Inm -ii.'.l" : hut she 
was disgraced ; slio fled her birthplace, and 
since then wlmt tearful tiding have wo heard ! 
Her parents lie broken hearted in the grave; 
and my noble Isiy, who loved her so devotedly 
through her faithlessness sought a perilous life 
upon the ocean ; and how do I know, when the 
storm winds Bwcep over the hay, hut he may 
perish within sight of homo 1 O, it is no won 
dor, Amy, fearfully as you wronged him,—it is 
no wonder that you dreaded that I, too, would 
cast you off an unclean thing.”
An articulate sound proceeded from the bed; 
again listening the widow drew nearer ; tho fair 
features were convulsed ns with agony, and from 
those wan lips proceeded the cry “bread, bread! 
O, I am starving !’,
A thrill of anguish ran through the widow's 
heart ; “ if she is starving,” she tnought with 
horror, “ it is suffering enough, God knows. 
Amy, woman, wake up ; here is bread, here is 
food then, before she could recognize her, site 
hastily loft tho chamber, as the large eyes open­
ed slowly and painfully.
“ AVIiero am 11” exclaimed tho poor creature 
gazing round witli a bewildered air, “ ho! I re­
member; who said there was bread,—food 1 I 
am so faint, and sick, and hungry ; then draw­
ing the curtain, her glance fell on the table over 
which tlie. warm viands were tastefully spread,
Engcnly she stretched her hand towards them: 
then uttering il quick cry, she closed her eyes, 
nnd sank again iqion tho bod. “ O, that I 
should bo here in bis mother's bouse,” she sob­
bed “ and as if to ropproucli me, there his por­
trait hangs ; they told mo I ruined him, and ho 
left his home and kindred, and perished at sea. 
O, it is dreadful, all this sin that lies upon my 
conscience. 1 cannot oat hero : tho food would 
choke me. And she too, must know who I ami 
slio will never endure my sight. 0 , if I could 
hut dio now,—this moment,—0 God! lot me 
die!”
“ Amy,” said a trembling voice near tho bod 
for tho widow bail again stolen in, “as much 
ns you wronged my child, I cannot see you suf­
fer in this manner : take this,” uml she held 
some food towards her, while Amy looked up 
with the hot tours streaming down the channels 
of her wasted checks. “And now if you nr© 
able.” she continued, as tho poor creature obey­
ed her us passively as an infant might, “ you 
must get lip and let me assist you ; is not the 
little one hungry too 1”
“ No,” murmured Amy ; “ l have given her 
my food for two days past: I could not see her 
want, poor lamb.”
“See exclaimed tho widow, her heart warm­
ing ; she is awake and smiling : why, slio is a 
beautiful creature, and how good and still.— 
She let you dress her without whimpering; and 
what long sunny curls she has ! what soft blue 
eyes !” these commendations ended with a deep- 
drawn sigh ; fur the mother’s heart within felt 
how desolate must lie the poor child's future, 
without even the memory of a father to love her 
cheerful life.
There lay your bonnet by ; you must stay un­
til I know what you will do, und whore you are 
going to find u homo.
A homo !” exclaimed the'unfortunute,rwhilo 
tears gushed forth afresh, “ 1 have no home, 
unless the Father is pleased to take me to 
Heaven; for I do believe he would not send a re­
pentant soul away from his presence.
“ Poor child !” murmured the widow.
“ I was ruined by fraud and artifice,” slio con­
tinued, pressing the fuir child's check to her 
bosom ; “ 1 was led to believe that by going 
to the city l might earn an honest livelihood,
child of tho only lawyer in the village, came 
with a slow step into tho widow’s room.
•AVhut is the matter witli my littlo May?’ said 
widow Ellis, holding out her hand to the 
child.
‘I’lcaso,’ said May, demurely, with her usual 
courtesy, her faco growing scarlet, ’mothersays 
she must take mo from school if you lot me 
spook or play any more with her,’ pointing lie r 
finger at Agnes.
Her mother grew deathly pule; she leaned 
languidly against Her chair, lifting Her moistened 
eyes heavenward, the widow was much agita­
ted.
•Come here, May.’ slio said,striving to Bponk 
calmly, ‘come hero littlo Agnes; now May, look 
at me; this child is ns good, ns pure und us 
bountiful us you; if you come to szhool, you 
must also sit by hersido, talk with her, play witli 
her, or stay away altogether; will you tell your 
mother this?’
Instead of answering, tho little thing hurst 
into tears. ’I love her so,’ she sobbed, throw­
ing tier dimpled arms around tho neck of little 
Agnes.
‘I know you do, my child,’ said her teacher, 
her own eyes growing dim with tears, ‘and I ic- 
gret that your mother feels ns she does towards 
this innocent being; hut you must first of ull 
obey Iter, and if shu thinks yuu cannot eotuu 
here, submit to tier will.'
Letters, visits and throats failed to accom­
plish tlie wishes of the Innesdeilc I»vites;so 
one bright fair morning, when tlie widuiv went 
into hur schoolroom it was empty. She missed 
the smiling young faces that had so long glad­
dened her heart; she looked yearning over tlie 
little desks, but a conspiracy had been formed; 
the parents imd united to thwart her charge, 
Amy and tlie now sunny browed little Agnes.
‘0 ! dourest friend,’ exclaimed Amy, rising 
as slio entered, and struggling with her tears, 
'I see how it is, they have taken your school 
away, and on my account; let me go; I have 
brought you only blight and mildew: let me 
leave you with Agnes, God will take care ol me, 
do not fight against their wishes any longer, for 
such a worthless thing as I; will you let me 
leave you?’
‘Never!’ replied the widow, compressing her 
lips; ‘they shall seo ut least that one (rail heart, 
trusting in God, believes his promises. No, 
poor uliil d, you shall stay, and if my fare is to 
be but a crust, that crust you shall share; if my 
drink is to be but a cup of cold water, half shall 
be jours, liut oliecr up,’ she added hopefully, 
•I have no fear ol being quite so reduced; Frank 
will come homo soon; who knows but lie will lie 
it captain yet, he said he should; theu we shall 
huve pleuty and to spare.'
ut Amy turned her pale face to hide tlie 
tears that almost scalded tier cheeks, and men­
tally she determined to loave with her child that 
very night if opportunity occurred.
Alas! that same evening the usual daily pa­
per brought the melancholy intelligence that the 
‘Eagle’ had been overtaken by u storm off the 
coast uf England, and all hands save two steer­
age passengers, porished.
With tearless eyes, the widow road over and 
over again this torriblo nows, then Hinging the 
paper from her, shn hurst into one long, wailing 
shriek, und full senseless to the floor.
Agnus left hur child und hurried to her cham­
ber; then she raised tho poor form and bore it 
to the bed, nor did she fly when tlie nearly dis­
tracted woman reproached tier in wild accents, 
ns tlie destroyer of tier child, Her check 
Munched and hur poor heart sunk till it seemed 
us if misery could scurou reach it with his icy 
Unger to imprint u keener agony; nnd ull that 
night, aye, through weeks uf anguish, did hur 
slight, thin figure bend above the wasted form 
of poor widow Ellis; and amply was slio repaid, 
as often us tlie latter joined tier bunds, when 
the fever had left tier, aud called down blessings
vice requires it.
I went on board, told tho truth to tho men I, , , ’ i , , i . , | came to mu on the quarter-deck, and said:who were not on leave, and hade them hunt out 1 '
. , , , ; i . , ...............  , ‘ Nr, I hnoui you cannot grant what Itheir mossomates—about eighty seamen and J * 1 ask,
marines—and get them on board by sunset,— I but to l'lT  motl,or 11,1,1 “iH,ur’ 1 u0» °  tu 
At eight in tho evening, ull but si* had return-! tlmt ‘W  wi»U you to allow mo logo on 
ed, und these sent me the following laconic mes­
sage
‘Tell the Captain ho knows ho can depend on 
our word IVc will bo on hoard in tlie morning, 
before tlie brig is out of tlie harbor.’
They came on board, just as wo were ready 
to go out.
When I was First-Lieutenant of tho Q ueen  
Charlotte, on our voyage tu Algiers, wo had on 
board six or seven smugglers, u class 1 have al­
ways found to lie line, stout men, and good sail­
ors. hi those days, smugglers were sentenced, 
as a punishment, to serve a certain uuiubor of 
years in the navy, aud the orders were to put 
them in fnms every nigiit when tho ship was at 
anchor. I proposed, however, to Sir James 
Brisbane, to put these men uu their honor, aud 
to treat them like tho others, lie did so, aud 
promised that if they behaved well, he would | 
cleaver to procure a remission of their
shore with them. 1 would he off again by day­
light to-morrow morning.’
1 started.
‘ Did you not hear,’ 1 asked, ‘tho strict orders 
I received yesterday, to guard you well !’
‘ Yes,'sir ; 1 knew you could not grant their 
request;’ and sorrowfully lie returned to them.
The young lad, an assistant in tlie post-office 
was standing by, and as Jiouoyumn left me, lie 
said:
‘ If, sir you would let me remain in his surety 
1 would gladly stay.’
1 looked at him, and replied :
‘ Why, hull' a dozen such as you would not 
equal his \aluo to us.’
llo also left me ; und us l walked away from 
the wretched party, my good genius whispered : 
‘ Try him !’ l turned hack, and called lluucy- 
uiuu to me.
I ‘ I am going to put my commission into your
■ hands,1 said I. ‘ You said you would return by 
tenco ; and tins, in fact, was the result, fur their . ....! daylight to-morrow. II 1 let you go ou shore, 
cud, that tlm remainder ofconduct was 
thoi 
Qm
give mo your word thut you will ho oil' at eight Uteiicu was remitted on the return ol tho . . • ,o clock in tho morning
’ 1 w ill, s i r . ’( 'l iu r lo lle  t' 
H aring tills sum
Don-mouth,
i “ age, two Loudon thievos • Thou j
breathing, and slio again calle I to mind tlie an­
guish of tho j air creature who had solicited 
charity.
“ Likely us not,” she thought, “they had no 
food yesterday, and went to sleep hungry. U 
dear ! what should 1 do if a child of mine were 
forced to aucli a strait. I'll go down and get a 
cup of tea and bring up to the poor thing; it 
will he at once medicine and food.”
Ho, taking a handful uf light, pine chips that 
laid every nigiit beneath the stove, she kindled 
a quick, hot tire, aud in a few moments more 
tlie water ivas bubbling and hissing from thu 
spout uf the kettle.
“ Dour thing : it’s a pity to wake hur now,” 
she murmured, drawing up elusoiy to the bed. 
side a little, uld-lushionod oak table, and do. 
positing the tea upon it : theu a sudden curios­
ity came over her to take one look at tlie sloop, 
or, “Perhaps 1 know her.” thought she, and 
cautiously parted tho curtains and looked with­
in.
A fair, yet sad spectacle, that mother and 
child ; the former with one white arm, hared to 
tho elbow, thrown hack over the pillow, and the 
golden hair of the child glisteuiiig all over it ; 
tho little girl with a tremulous sorrow oven now 
upon her rosy lip», breathed calmly und evenly; 
hut the mother would start over aud anon, 
while uuder her fair lids the eyes rolled rsstlcss-
ly- »
und add to the comfort of my poor parent.— on her head.
And when [returned with honor, when they It was judgment on the widow, said tho U -  
cullcd tho bird Inncsilcllo lor iny name, he came yjtes of Inuusdelle; would she not see it and ru- 
too, and poisoned my heart against your Frank, more the curse from her house.
O, if you only knew to what lie resul ted; if you
it was very hard, but thu old homestead must 
ho sold; limosdellu Imd now a new teacher;
could see the letters lie wrote, hear the argil- 
incuts lie usud till he made me helievu that lie 
lined, And when 1 was married with n much there woru tew who oared to associate with tho 
ceremony ; that was not tho s in ,- it  was cling- widmT, notwithstanding the worthy pastor had 
ing to him, when 1 now a ll, and horaving tlie preached three sermons, e*horting to love, char-
anger of my friend for one so utterly heartless.
“ And now, coming hack to dear Itmedclle, I 
do not sue one friendly face; as soon us they 
know inn they hid me begone, uml look with 
scorn upon my poor littlo Agnes. If yuu knew 
how l Imr; prayed; if you know wlmt strong
ity and good will. Widow Ellis had no money, 
und wheat could she lean upon—save, indued, 
Amy, who worshipped her witli more than thu 
love of a child, and was willing tu spill hur heart's 
blood for her. Hhu, after they were moved into 
a little ordinary house, worked diligently to
temptations I have resisted, when wealth would i make their expenses us light as possible; shu it 
have received mo with open arms, und the wick- wu* *'h° was seen early on every morning with 
ad have sheltered mu from the world’s open I R|e hectic on her cheek, and tlie ever burning 
frown; 0 , if you hut knew how I have repented ; r^c disease in her eye, weeding and planting
yuu would not let mu go iu sorrow
"No, indeed,’’ otied the widow, with stream­
ing eyes; “conio to my arms, poor sinning onu, 
uome, lamb of my lathers' fold, if kindred will 
not receive you, I will; und you shull with me 
Lmcouio a teacher of my littlo charge.’
But, nublc us was this resolve, the widow 
knew not wlmt she had promised; for would uut 
tho virtuous uristocruey of iimesdelle, outraged 
by this sucooi of tho helpless and hopeless, re­
fuse to scud their childreu any longer to the 
school of unc who would shelter a fallen sister?
A few mornings after, wheu tho pale bird of 
luuesdello wus warbling one of hur old strains 
very low aud sweetly, workiug tho while, with 
almost a happy heart, uml with little Agues 
sporting at hur feet, May UoUeu, the aweet
aud touching little Agnes to make bouquets, 
that tliuy might bo sold to tlie city shopkeepers. 
She it was whose duiicutu, still graceful form, 
bout over thu washing bench day by day, tu 
cleanse tlie linens thut some worthy sould scut 
to the widow's house; mid even shu it was who 
sat each evening on the low clmir ut thu widow's 
feet, and read with her suit, rich, tremulous 
voice, thu beautiful words of our Savior, or 
sweetly suug their evouiug hymn with her 
child.
Thauk tied! O thank Clod! for His precious 
love, thut cau fill with holy j jy the most down- 
trodden aud despised creature when all earthly 
comforts fail.
Oue glorious summers twilight, u tall form
omerged from tho broad, elui-linod path, thut 
wus Inncsdelle’a most frequented highway.
Sturdily lie moved forward, now smiling 
around him at familiar rotncmbranccs, now stop­
ping to wipe his moistened brow. Tho villagers 
had gathered at tho inn door, and as ho came in 
sight; nil at once a startling cry went round,— 
‘It is he, Frank Ellis—widow Eilis's son!’
•To be sure it is,’ excliiimnd tho young man. 
with a firm, manly voice; ‘wlutis there strange 
in tlmll do I look like a ghost?'
‘Wo all heard that yuu wurc dead,’ said tho 
’squiro, recoyurud from his momentary astonish­
ment.
‘And my mother,’ exclaimed tho young man, 
fuint'y, his cheek paling.
‘Well, she is living, and getting along, and 
that's all,’ said one blunt speaker; ‘the women 
folks have raised tho dikens because of Amy 
Kelson, whom the widow protects—and rightly 
enough to my mind.’
‘Amy, Amy Kelson, wlmt! tho bird of Innes- 
dellul—you are surely—no, no, you oiiunut mean 
it—cot—’ and a faintness struck to tho strong 
■nan’s heart, anil tnudu him tremble iu every 
limb.
‘Aye! your old sweetheart—a pretty tiling, 
and unfortunate, but doomed to an early gtuvet 
if I can read her face fairly; stop Ellis, don’t he 
in a hurry, they don’t live in the old house now; 
hadn't one of us better go and give the old lady 
wurning?’ a sudden surprise like this might 
kill her outright.’
The lamp 6hono brightly upon tlie low table; 
in at the open window curno delicate perfumes 
from the garden beyond. Ill this humble Iniuic, 
her mild, grey eyes swimming iu tears of joy, 
the poor widow sat, with the arm of her hoy 
about her form, and her weary head resting at 
last upon his shoulder. Ilia great client was 
heaving with uncontrollable emotion, and if one 
looked under the drooping lids, be might have 
seen the big warm tears escaping on the ends of 
the lashes, nnd rolling down his sunburnt face. 
The widow had been relating to him pour Amy’s 
story, and at times his teeth would gleam from 
between tho hull-opened lips, for the recital of 
her wrongs stirred his noble heart almost to 
madness. He forgot his in commiseration for 
tho pale, young creature, who sat up stairs, 
shedding her bitterest tears, tears of shame, 
tho recollection of which could not he wushud 
uut even by rivers of repentance.
‘ It's too had, mother, too bad,’ lie exclaim, 
cd, rising and hurriedly walking the floor;‘I 
have heard enough, for to-night. Wlmt! shu 
could not even go to the house ol God, without 
being subject to thu sneer of scorn. Take that, 
mother,' and he placed a glittering pnrso in her 
hand, ‘lmy yourself and this poor creature 
some clothes—and next Sabbath you slmll go tu 
cTiuruh leaning upon the arm ol Captain Ellis ; 
rich Captain Ellis, the World may sulely cull mu 
now, for, mother, your hoy could buy all In- 
nesdullu this moment.’
And all Iimesdelle was astir after tho next 
Sabbath, for, to the astolishment uf all tlie 
marriageable muiduris, poor, pule, sad Amy, 
‘ the bird,’ came i;aV> church with thu hand­
some sailor, mid sat in tho very best pew in the 
house ; but even tlmt meek, t'carfc? h-K't—c !.c it­
ed  no pity all condemned ; it wus it scandal uut 
to he forgiven.
‘ I won't stand It,’ oxidaiiuod Captain Ellis, 
ungiily in a conversation with his mother some 
weeks after. ‘ It makes my blood boil to hear 
their insinuations ! I'll marry Amy, I'll be a 
father to the child: I’ll build the huinjsouibst 
house in Iimesdelle ; I'll, I'll,’ and while his 
hand was raised threateningly, Amy entered.— 
Frightened ut his look, she drew hack like a 
timid duvo.
“Como here, Amy,” ho said in his stiuiglit- 
forward, blunt way, come here, child ; 1 think 
yc have suffered enough for one,” the chunking 
iu his throat almost prevented him from saying 
more—“ Amy, in old times—I—loved—you nev­
er knew how wull ; and Amy, though 1 have 
sailed the seas over many limes in thusi live 
years, and thought I'd given you up. l — l find 
you'er in llieulu place yet; in my heart, Amy,”
All the while he had uouii speaking, tbs poor 
creature Imd stood trembling like an aspen leaf, 
nnd when lie asked her in softened tonus il she 
wuuld lie his wife, and told her that the past 
was huriud to him, she looked tip iu his noble 
face, and clasping her bauds said, “ lor the sake 
of my child I would die to wed yuu, but U ! 1 
mu not worthy to he your wife.’
Years passed ; the hue uf health never came 
to Amy’s uheuks again, but tho pure spili t hud 
won for its tabernacle the love of every heart iu 
Iimesdelle. Aud peaueful was tho deathbed ol 
the good widow, us tho pula, beautiful face of 
her daughter-in-law hung above it, and in falter­
ing tones she whispered,‘Mother, blessed moth­
er, how sweet to curry the knowledge into heav­
en, that through your means an immortal soul 
has been saved i© meet you there.'
Little Agnes in time gathered tier home circle 
about her; and it is pleasant to sec the old sail­
or sitting in the midst uf her little family, telling 
them talcs ol lung ago, or to behold him in the 
soit twilight, hanging wreaths that they have 
planted, above tho white toiubstoucs of his good 
mother, aud his gentle Amy, thu bird of luues- 
dell©.
Q r A German writer observes that iu Amer­
ica there is such a scarcity ol thieves that they 
are obliged to oiler u reward lor their discovery.
OT"M»ny a little makes a mickle.’’ Htcp by 
step the highest objects ure uttuiiied.
A L ittlo  C hild  Among L unatics,
A day or two ngu, n gentleman whoso official 
duties required him to visit a largo asylum near 
this city, devoted to tho indigent insane, took 
with him a littlo hoy sonic throe years old, uml 
it was nn interesting study to watch the effi’et 
which the presence of the young visitor produc­
ed among the lunatics of every grade. An un­
usual degree of order and quiet prevailed in 
every hull, and touching manifestations of tho 
softening and subduing inllucnco o f childhood, 
Were exhibited by those who woro ordinarily 
most intractiblo. This was particularly tl i 
case with those who laid passed tho season uf 
youth. Duo mini incurably insane, approached 
tho littlo boy with a  countenance for the nn - 
' meat full of gentleness and kindness, and witli 
| a polite gesture handed him a stiaic-—being all 
thut he hud to give—and showed great satisfac­
tion when it was accepted, anil h o rn e n s if i t  
Imd been of value.* Almost nil approached and 
shook hands with tho infant, and so mild was 
their boarirg tha t lie did not for a moment 
hesitate, and although abashed a t wlmt was ti 
: him an unusual crowd, he cheerfully viol led his 
i little hand to their caresses. B ut the most in­
teresting scene was in the women’s appe.rtuiei.ts. 
i They were ready tu devour him with their eu. 
rouses, uml yet when they ohsei veil tlmt their 
crowding mill volubility annoyed him, instantly 
j withdrew a little and modulated their voices to 
tones of tenderness, to which many of them hail 
jlong been strangers. One of the woman, her- 
j self a mother, enquired with tearful eyes —‘Dear 
little fellow, is his mother liv ing!’ An affirma­
tive answer scummed to relievo her apprehen­
sions, and her expression iff interest assumed a 
more cheerful tone. Tho most violent, e lnc l • 
confined in colls, watched with intense inter. - 5 
•very movement of tlie hoy and some begged, By 
all the affection for tluiir own offspring—w.i'c'i 
insanity in its tv orst form, laid not oi'ui'icat ■;! 
—to ho perm itted to embrace ldm. 11 e wjuile 
scene was calculated to deepen the sympathy 
felt for the mast unfortunate class who were th , 
object of the visit, and show how strongly 11 •'< 
society of children is ca lcn ln t'i to win hack to 
gentleness, those who, from any c ms •, 1 av ■ 
passed that indefinable line whi !i nap nates tlie 
sane from the insane. ,Such so Along ed' s a o 
of course transient, hut it was sum tl.in ; o o' i.  
tain for those poor vexed souls, even a in n etv 
of calm delight.
N. Y. Courier Entqu'rc:'.
A  H O O SIER  I N  SEARDII OR JU S ­
TICE.
J1V T. 11. TIIOItFE.
About one hundred and twenty mih.s from 
New Orleans reposes, in nil rural happiness, 
.one of tlie pleasantest little towns in the south, 
that reflects itself in the mysterious waters of 
tlie Mississippi.
To the extremo right of the town, looking a1 
it from the river, may lie seen a  comfortable 
looking building, smroutided by China trees ; 
ju st such a place as sentimental misses dream of 
when they think uf “ settling in the world.”
I ho little “ suburban bandbox,1’ however, is 
not occupied by the airs ol’ love, nor tho airs of 
l.hc Jute, but by a strong limb of the law, a 
gnarled one, too, who knuckles down to busi­
ness, and digs out of the “  uncertainties of his 
profession,”  decisions and reasons, mid onuses 
and effects, nowhere to he met with, except iu 
the soiemop called, pur excellence, the “  perfec­
tion of human reason,”
Around tho interior walls of this romantic 
looking place may lie found an extensive libra­
ry, where all the “ statu tes,” from Moses' lime 
down to the present day, tire ranged side by 
side ; in these musty hooks the owner revels day 
laud night, digesting “  digests,”  und growing 
iilie while sallow witli indig Mti iu. 
j <tii tho evening of a lino summer's day, the 
sage lawyer might have been seen walled in 
. with hooks and manuscripts, Ids oyo full of 
thought, and his bald, high forehead sparkling 
; with the rays of the setting sun, as if l:!s geni­
us was making itself visible to ih • .s-mso.i; j age 
! after page lu* searched, rusty parchments w, ro 
| scanned, an cxi resiion of care and unxi-i , 'n- 
| dented itself on the storu f  . ...'es iff his !.u , 
and with a sigh of despair !i 1 desisted IV ’in his 
.labors, uttering aloud Ids fe lings, tlmt he fear­
ed his case was a hopeless one.
Thou ho renewed again his mental labor wiih 
tenfold vigor, making the very silence with 
; which he pursued his thoughts ominoiu . a. if a 
j spirit were iu iiis presence, 
i The door of the lawyer's office opened, thee ■ 
pressed forward tho tall, gaunt figure uf u man, 
a perfect specimen of physical power und en­
durance of a western flatboatniuu. The la ivy r 
! heeded nut his presence, and started as it from 
a dream, as thu harsh tones of inquiry grated 
upon his car.
i “  Does a '.Squire lito hero!”
“  They call me so,” was the reply , as soon as 
he had recovered from Ids astonishment.
“  Well, ’.Squiro,” continued tho intruder, •* 1 
have got u euso l'ur you, and 1 want jest ess, if 
it costs thu best load of produce that ever come 
from lu-di-tiu*.”
The man of lavv asked what was the dillicul-
It is this, 'Squire : 1 am hound lor Oilcans, 
and put iu here lor cofleo aud other little hxiu , 
a chap with a face whiskered up like a prairie 
dog, say*, he—
I “  • .Stranger, 1 sec you’ve got ..... .. o n  hoard
uf vour b o a t; briug one ashore, and I'll pit on ■ 
ugaiust him that will lick Ids legs oil'in I >
■ - I 1- 1'■ * *  ‘ ■W .-GH g
(M *kn j c , i ’ i  i \ J  W». ’
"  Will,'Sq-airt mrsr like o-dirv. Snvs T. 
tnxptr. I ’n  thsr w«noo ;’ ami in twenty 
aiiaatul Is cocks r t i i  on the levee, like nnrfect 
ftints.
“ W* shucked them logctlicr, and my bird, 
‘Squire—tiotv mind ’Squire—my bird never 
struck n lick, not a single blow, but tuck to liis 
beds and run ; and by thunder, threw tip bis 
f«ed—actewully vomited. The stakeholder gave 
up the money aj in me, and now l want jestess: 
as sure ns frogs, my bird was physicked, or he'd 
stood up to his business like a wild eat.”
Tho lawyer heard the story with patience, 
bat llatly refused to have anything to do with 
the matter.
“ Perhaps," said the boatman, drawing out. 
a corpulent poeket-.book, ■' perhaps you think I 
can't pay ; here's the money, help yourself;— 
give mo jestess, and draw on my purse like an 
i  team. *
To the astonishment of the flatbontmnn, the 
lawyer still refused ; but, unlike many of his 
profession, gave his would-be. client, without 
charge, some general advice about going on 
board of his boat, shoving off for New Orleans, 
and abandoning tho suit altogether.
The flatboatmun stared with profound astnn- 
i-limcnt, and asked tho lawyer, “ If he was a 
sure enough ’Squire."
Receiving an aftirmativo reply, lie pressed 
every argument he could use to have him un­
dertake his ease and get him “ jestess but 
when lie found that his efforts were unvailing, 
ho quietly seated himself for the first time, put 
his hat aside, crossed his legs, and then looking 
up to the ceiling with an expression of very 
great patience, lie requested tho “ 'Squire to 
rend to him tho Louisiana laws on cock-fight­
ing;’’TliO lawyer said ho did not know of a single 
statute in tho State upon the subject. The 
boatman started up as if he hud been shot, ex­
claiming—
“ No laws in tho State on cock-fighting?— 
No, no, 'Squire, you can’t possum me ; giro us 
•the law.”
Tho refusal again followed; the astonish­
ment of the boatman increased ; and throwing 
himself into a mock heroic attitude, ho waved 
bis long lingers around the sides of tho room, 
slid asked—
“ Wlint are all thorn thnr kooks about ?”
“ All about the law.”
“ Well then, 'Squire, am I to understand 
that not one of them tlmr books contain a singlo 
law on cock-fighting !”
You are.”
“ And, Squire, am I to understand that thar 
ain't no laws in laniisiana on cock-fighting !”
14 You nre.”
“ And am I to understand that you call your­
self a ’Squire, and that you don't know‘any­
thing about enok-lighting*!”
“ You are.”
Tho astonishment of the boatman at this re- 
jjy fora moment was unbounded, and then 
suddenly censed ; tho awe with which ho looked 
upon the ’Squire also censed, mid rosuming his 
naturally awkward and familiar carriage, he 
took up his hat, and walking to the door, with 
» broad grin of supremo contempt in his face, 
he observed—
“ That a 'Squire who did not know the laws 
of esek-fighting, in his opinion, was distinctly 
uu infernal old chuckcl-hcudcd fool.”
Plain Speaking.
“ I alwavs speak exactly what I think," said 
a young lady, in my presence the other evening; 
and straightway 1 began to meditate on tlm 
queer position affairs in general would assume, 
jf everybody, like tho aforesaid young lady, 
should adopt the plan of speaking whatever they 
thought. What a hubbub would ensue. Thu 
contusion of tongues” would bo nothing in 
comparison to it.
Oniy imagine Miss Screamer’s surprise and 
indignation, when, on arising from tliu piano, 
sho winningly begs Mr. Squibh's opinion of her 
song, and is candidly told by tho gentleman, 
11 On. it was execrable—out of time, out o( tune, 
out of taste. In fact, yon sing abominably."
Aad wliut would become of Mr. Ayres, if on 
questioning Miss Verity on tiio nature of her 
cogitations, in soino such stylo ns this: "A 
thousand gunicas, fair lady, for your thoughts,” 
she should unhesitatingly mako answer, " I  do 
wish you’d go. You’re such a bore.”
Mrs. Tittle and Mrs. Tattle's friendship 
would come to an end might]/ suon if Mrs. Tittle, 
instead of pronouncing Mrs. Tattle’s spring 
bonnet “ a perfect love,” should boldly declare 
it to bo a “ perfect fright.”
Plain speaking would almost entirely abolish 
visiting. People would find no pleasure in 
being greeted after this fashion, "flow provok­
ing! I suppose of course you've eome with the 
'mention of staying to tea,” Ac.
Show me tho bachelor wlio'd dare to give 
vent to his privuto ideas on the subject when 
somo young mother ol bis acquaintance brings 
orwurd horbahy, nnd while coaxing him to kiss 
t, assures him, " It is n sweet littlo cherub.” 
Would’nt his oars tingle a moment after, if, 
vith a contemptuous curl of tho lip, he excluini- 
d, ‘‘ Sweet, madam! I can't say I ever disenver- 
d anything sweet about babies."
HINDOO WOMEN.
T
GET A Correspondent of tho Ranger Mercury, 
writing from the Isthmus, furnishes some inter­
esting matters which we have taken tho liberty 
to ialroV/jee to onr renders.
Tb j  Ttdvolntion—Charaotor o f tho Peo­
p le—Railroad nnd Muie Routes, &c.
J uan Grande, upon the 
Piinimia Railroad,
Juno 15th, 1854.
Long befor this letter can reach you. 
Mercury, you and your renders will have Heard 
ol' the political revolution which has ocett/red in 
the capital, Bogota, of this republic o f  Nueva 
Granada. The President Ohtindo, and the Vice 
President, Obaldin, have been deposed, and me 
belli under restraint, by n military usurper, Gen. 
Melo; but so far ns wo Imvo Ikicii able io learn, 
the authority of tlm usurper lias not been recog­
nized beyond tho immediate vicinity of Bogota.
Two ol the ablest and host men in tho New 
Granadian Republic— Kx-Prosidunt Gen. Mos- 
quera, and Gen. Iloircra, mon whoso former 
services in tho enuso and tho councils of the 
Hopuhlic, bettor than tho servici 8 of almost any 
other men living within it, entitle them to tlm 
name of patriot,—liuvo come out, and have taken 
a strong stand against tho Usurpation. And 
the general opinion of well informed men resi­
dent in this Province of Panama, so Inr as 1 
have been nhlo to gather it seems to lie, that 
tho revolutionary movement will ho put down, 
and that tho people, very generally, throughout 
the Republic, will restore and sustain the con­
stitutional government. Yet, till the great 
luasesoftho peni le become moro enlightened, 
intelligent, nnd virtuous, 1 see hut small ground 
for hoping that this country will sustain a free 
government.
Tho presont constitution, which was revised 
and amended, two nr three years ago, is very 
distasteful to tho Catholic clergy, and to Cath­
olic bigots, generally. Fur, under it, they are 
divested ol a part of tho exclusive powers and 
monopolies which they formerly exercised.
Even tho present constitutional, hut deposed 
Piesident, Gen. Obaiulo, is regarded by a great 
many ol tuu citizens as being as little a friend 
to tho constitution as is Gun. Melo, tho usurper. 
And only surprise is expressed that when Melo 
tillered to Ubando tho dictatorship, the latter 
bud not accepted it. Probably, however, Obuti- 
do bad lelt the public pulse, and Was uwuro that 
a revolution would nut be popular with the mus­
ses.
I have alluded to tho want of intelligence 
anil virtue among tho people, as a mason why 
tliuy cannot sustain a free government. Rut 
there is no deficiency of intellectual capacity 
among the people. They are possessed ol 
quick and acute, if not uf prolound intellectual 
powers.
But there uro no means nor appliances for 
tho cultivation of those powers; —no schools, 
academies, nor seminaries, for promoting intel­
lectual improvement. And tho iullueucu uf tho 
clergy generally, is strongly, bittcily, setagaiiist 
all means lor opulur uduculiun. And it is said 
that Genur >1 Musqueru, when formerly President 
ol the Republic, rendered liimsull unpopular 
with tho clergy, the lagols, and _ tao ignorant 
who are their tools,—(and tlicsu three classes 
comprise the great majority of tho population,) 
by bis noble devotion to tho cause of education.
A very limited amount iff education serves to 
qualily it man (so liir aB intellectual culture is 
required,! to lie a priest, to this country. But 
tho higher clergy must bu pretty liberally paid 
lor dispensing even this pittance of knowledge.
It is regarded, however, by a large portion ol 
the population, us the highest object of their 
ambition to be enabled to make a priest ol ono 
of tho sons in a family. And, to effect this pur­
pose, almost any means, huiiover unscrupulous 
—will be bad recourse to, by the parents aud 
the friends of the proposed candidate lor holy 
orders. A fact, not many months ago, came to 
my knowledge,— which, laid it nop occurred 
within the circle of my acquaintance, 1 could 
hardly liuvo believed. Yet, upon its being 
mentioned to gentlemen long resident in count­
ry, it excited no surprise;—and they said that 
it was not at ail un unusual tiling in New Grana­
da.
The circumstances nre those,—A gentleman, 
who was one of a Puna un Rail Road Company's 
subordinate officers upon ibis Isthmus, and who 
bad resided lor many years at Cuitliagunu, or 
in its vicinity, and spoke the fipunieii language 
Uucntly,— was applied to, liy a mother, who 
wished to induct a sou of hers into the priest­
hood, lor procuring means to enable her to 
effect this object. And she offered to sell him 
the virtue til her daughter, a petty girl ol some 
thirteen or fourteen years of age lorn moderate 
sum ol money,—which would ennolc her to 
imiko a priest ol the son! Aud when the gentle­
man declined her offer, site reproached mm for 
his unkindness to l.cr, and lor his coldness 
and indifference tu the cause of religion, (! ! !) 
which was to be, as she thought, greatly pro­
moted by the elevation of Ygnacio, tier son, to 
tho clerical order. Ol the truth ol the state­
ment just made, 1 conuot liuvo the slightes 
doubt.
Yet let not this beastly disregard of all fern 
mine virtue be charged ouu t,'/iv (.'."Indio 
Church. Instances liuvo come wit ,m , IV own
antly fertilo region, their siinplo wnnts are easi­
ly supplied. T. C. B.
a a o s A B n tj
?T57 r  i t  y  15 . K t l i l o r .
, 4 ’ r i d n f  M o r n i n g ,  J u l y  2 1 ,  l r t » 4 .
Tho Hindoo women, when young, are delicate | ?'m,v\ ledge,,.s,.ijiai<fjds event jlranspi ed, uf simi 
ind beautilul, so far as we can reconcile beauty ' lar oilers ol sulu having been !.mue Vty liioiuer 
vith the olive complexion. They are finely 
ruportioned; their limbs small, their features 
oft anti regular, and their ovcb black and lan- 
uislting ; but the bloom ol beauty soon decays, 
nd age makes rapid progress belore they have 
oen thirty years. This may be accounted for prolligates , but they are in as good standing us 
torn the heat of the climate, and tho customs ' lliu Jtleat “mss ol lhu people with whom they 
f the country, ns they are uften mothers u t! mingle, and uf'whom they constitute apart
welvo yoins uf age.
No woman can ho morn attentive to cleanli- 
ess than the Hindoos ; they tuke every method 
o render their person delicate, soft, nnd uttrnci- 
vo ; their dress is peculiarly becoming, eonsist- 
igof a long piece ol silk, or cotton, tied round 
ho waist, and hanging in a graceful manner to 
he feet; it is afterwards brought over the hotly 
negligent folds ; under this they cover thu 
•Bom with a short waistcoat of satin, hut wear 
o linen. Their long hltiek hair is adorned with 
wels nnd wreaths of flowers; their ears are 
orod in many places, ami loaded with pearls
T H E  C I T Y .
Rockland Is fairly a city, with mayor, alder­
men, eouneilmen, <fcc. And tlicro is no doubt 
the people feel satisfied with tho mon whom they 
have chosen and aro confident in their integrity 
and ability to do whatever prudent, proper and 
wtso counsels shall dictuto as necessary. But 
whenever a form of government is changed some 
people without exercising uiuoh reflection, expect 
groat nnd immediate changes, wonderful im­
provements nnd enlarged privileges, not remem­
bering that such tilings can only bo the result 
of slow causes, liberal expenditure of monoy, 
and a heurty nnd combined action of tho people. 
Whatever we have, we shall have to payJ'or, nnd( 
whoever litis voted Tot tho acceptance of the city 
charter, expecting that his taxes will he dimin­
ished by tho change is destined to be egregious- 
ly disappointed. To improvo our schools—our 
high ways,—our side-walks, will takomoney, to 
render our polico effieiont and useful, will tako 
money; to clean away tho rubbish nnd remove 
nuisances will tako money; to do everything 
which our old government did not nr could not 
accomplish, will take money. And in view of 
these things the city council will undoubtedly 
only undortnko to do what is absolutely demanded 
by the wants of u population rapidly increasing 
in numbers and wealth, who are neither nig­
gardly nor profuso in the uso of their monoy, 
and who want what they want,nnd nre willing, 
to pay for it. Fur our part wo uro heartily 
glad that the change has been made; but we 
look for these great general improvements which 
we so much need, as tho product ofgradual and 
not sudden tneusutes, and wo expect, ivhcn they 
eome, to pay our humble part ungrudgingly, nnd 
not carp and Und fault if wo discover that our 
proportion is somewhat moro than when our 
'honored fathers” administered affairs. If a 
city government costs more, (as it doubtless will) 
it will he because wo have more. And tlmt they 
might havo a gradually improvod condition of 
tilings was mainly the reason why tho people 
made the change in their government. * *
THE MAN OP MONEY.
It has become very fashionable or late to con­
sider a man who lias money as little loss than 
a knave. If a rich man doesn't.subscribe to ev­
ery project which may bo started, and give at 
least one hundred dollars to everybody who asks 
him, be is pronounced to be a “hard” old scamp 
with no soul and no feeling. “ Bleed him! bleed 
him 1 lie'll bear it,” they cry, “ he’s got enough 
and make him fork over; 'twonU hurt him.”— 
Now. wu frankly say, we don’t liko rich men 
any better than they likens; and know it issup- 
nosed to bo bard for one of them to enter into 
the kingdom, yet we believe there is a limit even 
to their means, and that they are an unfortunnto 
class of people, who ought not to be particular­
ly abused on account of their wealth any more 
than wo poor devils on account of our poverty. ] 
You may say, perhaps, that we are trying to set 
public judgment right on this subject, against 
the time when wu ourselves shall be one of the : 
"distinguished” ones, one of the subtrei^surers 
in the administration of Mammon—ono of the | 
"big lings,” who pays a great tax and is, nc-I 
cording tu custom, entitled to be called a shrewd I 
man, and bo roundly abused ns a tough old sin- j 
tier. Well, tu he suru, wo lire expecting tho | 
time to come when we shall bo "lioli,” and we 
hope to bo treated very decently when that time 
arrives; but we protest before band against be­
ing set down an uncharitable, hard-hearted, 
parsimonious old curmudgeon, if we should hap­
pen to refuse to give any moro than we consid­
ered ourselves ahlo to do, and should claim to be 
better acquainted with the condition uf cur own 
finances, than those who so freely give their un­
asked opinion upon the subject. When we get 
rich we mean tu continue to be a pretty clover 
fellow, and hope our fellow men will allow us 
all wu merit. Unsuccosslul aspirants for riches 
and tlm luxuries they place at. one's command 
are generally intent un abusing tlioso wlm are 
—lor compensation of a more strictly pecuniary, i mare fortunate. They pronounce tho capitalist 
more earthly nature, in the shape ol money, aplundorer—and the men of enterprise mid cu- 
jowelry, dresses &e., itc., And let it be under- .
Stood thin the mothers who have made such urgy tl,c/  ro# d 1 , 8 «' l.o „suek 
offers, uro not to ho considered as outcasts, or, UF life-blood uf civilization.” One of those
shallow, superficial grumblers, who believes the 
world all wrong oxcupt himself, says:
"Equity gives tu every limn tho liuits of his 
labor; or un exchange of equivalent vulues.— 
But interest on money is a means by which a 
man, without labur or cure, may live on the la­
bor of others. Thu man who, by any cliunee, 
lias one hundred thousand dollars, limy receive 
some seven thousand dollars u your, fur fifty 
years, ur three hundred and fifty thousand dol­
lars, und still have his hundred thousand ut tho 
end. Now, where does this three hundred und 
fifty thousand dollars cornu from? Ho 1ms not 
earned it, Hu bus lived in luxury und ease. But 
somebody lias labored to produce all tlmt lie has 
consumed. Somebody has been rubbed of all 
this amount. Aud whoever has buen obliged 
I to contribute to this sum, is as truly a slave us
a large
a discriminating public.
Wishing for yourself and reader 
shave of the blessings of I’rovidcnee,
1 remain, Yours,
Ostrcnox.
Its!?' Tho weather pot is boiling over. It is 
hot ns Guinea; nnd if wo had about forty-two 
cents, we would go to Mt. Desert, or Togus, or 
somo other unpretending plnco within onr mod- 
crato moans, nnd lie hack lorngood time. Hut 
nlns, our purso has bopn trodden on by the ele­
phant, nnd “ nary rod” rojoiecs our eyes wlion 
wo look into it. And what is worse, tho pros­
pect for improved finances is cheerless ns a 
"rainy sea.” The Eastern War nnd Schuyler 
have hit us hard. But who knows but an in­
got may be dug up, or some lion yet lay us a 
golden egg—or wo may (who knows?) be so 
lucky ns to find the "pot” at tho end ol the 
rainbow. And then, ah, won't wo build a build- 
ing/owr stories high, nnd put in big letters on 
the front, "What's his rmtno’s Block.” * •
Sunxv Memories in  F ormion Lands. By Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe. In two volumes.—
Boston; Phillips, Sampson & Co.
It is about enough to say of a book that it is 
written by Harriet Beecher Stowe. It goes 
forth in tho world—its way prepared—its fame 
shining—its pages gilded with the bright light 
which gleams lurevorfrom “ Undo Tom's Call- 
in’s” windows. Whatever is wtltton by that 
woman will ho r#nd.
This book is indeed tho record of "Sunny 
Memories”—a sketch of scenes and diameters, 
drawn with a brilliant poncil. and loans to the 
warm nnd generous side of criticism, as though 
tho author loved to speak well of her neigh­
bors, and would ratlior presont tho virtues than 
expose the faults of their character nnd lives.
Men, things nnd pluses aro described with that1 dues. The instrument is, in our judgment, 
lino, discriminating and keen spirit of observe- j e q u a l  in power to an ordinary organ of tho cost 
tion for which tho author is so distinguished. j „f $ 1000 or $120(1, and tho price of this weave 
For sale by Dana. ** [ told, is only $,'15(1. It was made by SI. O.
Nichols, an ingenious nrrist of Boston, Mass., of 
whom we have seen favorable mention in the 
Boston Musical Journal.— Cohoes Cataract.
and one probable result, ex mala bonvm, rvill lie j of tho Russian reply to tho lust proposition of 
tlmt for a time at least a cheek will ho given to ! the German Courts, of which, however, no nu- 
tlmt reckless spirit of speculation which is the thentio Or certain information is known to have 
origin of nearly every financial catastrophe our arrived at the time at which wo write, 
country lias experinoed. j R e r u n , June 2!). Tho Prussian Government
Tho lovers of nativo fruit are luxuriating in has fOceived from Col. Montoffuel, who was sent 
the liberal bounty with which kind nature is j to St. Petersburg with a despatch in support of 
supplying onr markets. Strawberries still fin- the summons of Austria, information indicating
grant and juicy, still linger with us, while their a marked coolness on the part of that Court._
successors, tho modest huckleberry nnd luscious At Berlin, ns well as ut Vienna, tho retrograde 
raspberry nre already presenting their claims to movements of tho Russian troops is regarded
both ns a retreat und as a cluingo of uttituto 
Hostile to Germany.
Tho Spanish Rovolution.
A Paris despatch of tho 4tli, says that intel­
ligence from Madrid to the fflltli ult, states that 
the city was much agitated ; tho insurgents to 
the number of 4000 were at the Cainpu del Mo­
ro, at about gun-shot distance from the palace. 
Gen. Cnmpu/.ano, Director of the Artillery, re­
fused to attack them, although protesting his 
fidelity to tho Queen.
Subsequent advices to the 2d state that Mad-
. - , . . , ,, . . . , i rid is covered with barricades. The liopulncoprossion is obtained. But the most singular - , . . .  1 .*, , .L i . ,m ,.r (i.».,.i.:,.». • ,i ,- r I cr*cd out, Death to Serotinous. It was said that
part of the garrison had fraternized with the
A M usical N ovktuv.— A small organ has 
been lately put in tho Presbyterian church of j 
this village, oT singular musical powers, which 
for condensation lakes the pulm from anything 
wo havo before seen in that line. It gives a 
very lino variety of sounds, and has an tipparif 
tus attached, by which the nicest degree of ex-
lenture of the contrivance is the preparation of 
the sul) bass tones. They aro obtained, as we 
understand, by a process invented by the maker 
of the organ, who 1ms pmltonted tho arrange­
ment. Tho tores lire deep and powerful, like
insurgents. Tilts abdication of the Queen was 
under discussion, nnd tho formation of a regen­
cy, of which Narvaez would lie a member.
On the other hand, the 1‘atrie declares thattlioso of tho large class organs, and extraordi- , . . . .  , „ „ ., ,, , , „ tho news received bv telegraph from Spain con­nary depth and solidity is sccUrod by tho uso of1
insulated air chandlers the science of which wo 
do not profess to understand. But we can well 
understand the grandeur of tlm effect they pro-
03?"A letter has boon placed in our hands! 
from one at tho most reliable and influential cit­
izens of Richmond, Me., containing information i 
in relation to tlio oases of cholera in that place, 
from which wo gnthur tho followingpartieulars:
J ai'anksg C ulture.—The Japanese are far 
from being as much behind the times as we are
Tho dcaths8inco June 20th are reported to | apt to imagine There is probably no country 
have been eighteen, oleven of which were of 'not Christian, in the world, so educated, eulti- 
cliolcrn. Tite cholera cases were taken from ! vnted and refined. Their mechanics are in somo 
Dr. Libby’s statements, nnd it is presumed that ingenious and skilful than our own.
both cholera nnd cholera morbus are included. I Tlloir ''' they fall behind ours in enter-
Up to Monday, 17th, no now cases had occurred 1 l’vise» bei,t "> tluift and economy, and in 
since the lltli, except ono of cholera morbus.! t,lu of produce they raised under the
It was thought tliis patient would recover. The circumstances. They had printed books long 
carpenters wore returning to their work cm wo had. They watch the progress of
Monday, und others wore recovering I'nun their European science and art, and avail themselves 
fright. A reliable report had been sent to the 1 cflt5c,,|y of its discoveries. Their coasting trade 
Portland Daily Advertiser. A building on Front i il1"1 ,n,'s.V- They take and read the
street, occupied by an Irish family, took lire ami Hotcli newspapers, and thus keep themselves 
was burned down on the night of the 13th. It l’,,st,Ml "P tll,! progress of western events.— 
is evident that the reports in regard t; tho prov- '1',1L‘V klll‘w "f the coming of Com. Perry’s
tiuues to bo favorable to the government, and 
that tho insurgents had, after being defeated, 
marched upon Toledo.
A despatch from Davonne, July 2d, states 
that by a royal decree the entire Peninsula and 
adjacent Islands nre declared in a state of siege.
A Touching Incidont.
The Baltimore Republican of tho 13th inst. 
relates a melancholy event which recently tran­
spired in tho custom section of tlmt city, und 
which affords a mournful illustration of tho un­
certainty of earthly luippinoss. Tkroo yours 
since a warm affliction existed between a youth-
aleiice of cholera at Richmond have been exag­
gerated.
squadron, and were prepared for its arrival.— 
N. Y. Tribune.
fl-ir M ac .w .u s t e i i 's  S aloon  of  W o n d e r s . Our 
citizens Imve at last seen a "Wizard" as is a 
"Wizard.” All others assuming that title sink 
into comparative insignifle.muu beside him.— 
Ili3 whole arrangements are on tho grandest 
•scale, his Cabinet is really gorgeous 
feats wonderful, amusing, startling at 
original. During the past /bur nights lie has 
given a different programme nightly—each, if 
possible more surprising than the other.
The Farewell Soiree is announced lor to-night.
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, July IS. The Royal Mail Steam 
ship Niagara, C'apt. Leitcli, from Liverpool nt.
8 o’clock on the morning of Saturday, the 8th 
inst., arrived hero at 5 o'clock this P. M.
Prince Gortscbnkoff (not the General) arrived 
nt Vienna on the 4th of July, as the bearer of 
the Czar's official reply to Austria. Tho pre. 
rise terms of the reply have not transpired, but 
GortaehnkofT Avns also lxjarer of an autograph 
letter from Nicholas to the F.mperor of Austria, 
the tenor of which is said to bo that by evacua­
ting Wnllachia nnd leaving free the Danube, 
tho Czar considers that he satisfies tho reason­
able demands of Austria.
Col. Muntouffel arrived on the lith nt Berlin, 
from St. Petersburg, with the Czar's reply to 
Prussia. The reply is in courteous terms, stil­
ting that tho Czar will consent to resign his 
exclusive protection over the Greek Christians, 
if Turkey will accede to a joint protectorate of 
the live powers, and the Czar will evacuate the 
Principalities ivhcn thu Western Powers evacu­
ate Turkey, but lie will retain a strong military 
position in Moldavia as provisiuWl security.
Tho Austrians have entered 'Wnllachia, and a 
French army is embarking In English ships at 
Cherbourg for Finland.
Sir. Charles Napier’s fleet was lying in a lino 
of battle oil' Cronstadt, hut up to the 20th of 
June no attack had been made.
On the Danube, on thu 21st nnd 22d, an im­
portant battle was fought. The particulars aro 
derived from a despatch, stating tlmt the Turks, 
under Girotti Mussa Pasha, fell on thu Russian 
rear guard of 25,(100 men, near Silistl'iu, on tho 
21st, nnd the battle lasted two days tho Rus­
sians losing 2500 killed, hut making good their 
retreat.
The plan of tho campaign, and tho move­
ments of the allied army, are kept profoundly 
secret. Tho Cavalry are supposed to he advan­
cing by land to the Balkans.
From Asia news is had. On the 0th of June, 
the Turks met with a severe cheek in attempting 
to storm two redoubts between I'csurquot andlul couplu in East Biltimorc, and arrangements 
had partly been made for their marriage; butiKutais. The Russians attacked them in flank
Let no one miss thu chance of
TER.
“ Y ou'll no t look upon his likt
M a ia i.i.is-
Angust of.G raham’s Magazine. T 
Graham is as rich in its varied readings ns here­
tofore. Such continued successful dibi ts to in 
struct and amuse must—if they lime not al­
ready— obtain for its proprietor a rich remuner­
ation. So tnny it bo. It is on sale at D ana' s .
G ooey 's L ady's Book for August is received. 
Tho Indies find it a coinplolo mitiduto Ibr tlmt 
listlessness nnd drowsiness which will steal over 
even the fairest of the fair after a hearty dinner 
onasultry August day 
it, buy it and try it. D ana will give the dir 
tions.
LA TER FROM EU RO PE.
N ew York, July 18. The steamer Franklin, 
Capt. Wottou, from Havre and Southampton 
the 5th inst., went ashore off'Montauk early 
yesterday forenoon, with 100 passengers mid I 
nnd his 8(10 tons of merchandise. Her position is eon- 
mnstly sidered dangerous. The passengers were safely 
landed, and about 40 reached tho city ut an ear­
ly hour this morning.
Tho Franklin made no water at noon yester­
day.
2 P. M. Later repurts from thu Franklin are 
more favorable and the agents feel confident 
that she will be able to reach the city in the 
course of tho ensuing 21 hours.
The Franklin's mails were nil safely landed 
and reached the Post office about two o’clock 
this morning.
Livkiii'ooi.. Cotton firmer ; sales hales. 
Fluor firmer. Consuls, on the 4th, quoted at 
03 1-2.
A formidable revolt took place at Madrid on 
the 28th, headed by Gcnl. O'Doimcll. The in 
sargents number 4000.
It is reported from Vienna that the Czar's re-
tho match was broken off by the lady’s parents 
on account of their daughter's youth. The 
young man departed for the far West, but con­
tinued a correspondence with tho object of his 
affection, until, a few months since, tho parents 
consented to tho their union. A day was ap­
pointed—tlie Otli of July—and on tho evening 
of tho 5th, tho expectant bridegroom, indulging 
doubtless the brightest visions of futuro happi­
ness, was, after a fatiguing journey, whirled in­
to the city with locomotive spued, lie immedi­
ately proceeded to tho home of his intended.— 
As lie entered tho door, he was greeted by her 
parents, who with broken sobs led him to a dar­
kened apartment, where extended uj on a eoucli 
lay the lileless object of his young love, attired 
in it robe of spotless white, and awaiting her 
last repose in the coffin and tho tomb. She had 
died that morning after a brief conflict with dis 
I ease. The white ruses which had been intended 
i'ur it wedding ciown, decked tho pale brow of 
death.
11 ymi don't believe l’b' tbl! Austrian summons lias been received, 
and that the Czar will resist tu the lust man mid 
the last rouble.
The Russians have not evacuated Moldavia, 
P eterson's L adies’ National Magazine This aud an Austrian force ol 24,IJ0U men laid been
The saddest thought that forces itself upon 
the foreign resident here, is that such tilings 
uro nut hero regarded at all with discredit.—
Both the mother and tho daughter are consider­
ed as being just ax respectable, alter the milking 
and tlie consummation uf such a bargain, as 
before it.
With such mothers, daughters, sisters, nnd 
wives,—wlint<will he the characters of tlie suns 
mid brothers,—the husbands and fathers?—
Will they bu trained to tlie stern duties of Nelf- 
restraint and self eonttol ? Will they glow up 
with enlarged mid libera! views, with tho self- 
vnriety of gold chains, strings ol pearls and j devotion aud the w illingness to sacrifice their 
roeious stones, fall from the nock over the l,wn narrow und selfish interests to tho public 
uso in ; and tlie mins uro covered with bracelets j good,—wJiluh uro so indispensably necessary in 
om the wiist to thu elbow. They lime uisu I tlia citizens of republic ? It nut, it many plain- 
old and silver chains round tlm unities, und b? ll« soon wby no really tree government has 
bundunce uf lings on their fingers and toes ; t>vi!r ) ut b‘)un nninintuinud, practically, In any 
nong those on thu fingers U frequently u small 1 of the Hispiiuo-Auierioiin republics.
iiror. I think thu richer tlm itress tho less! Bnt not merely is pnvtau virtue almost unre- though ho worked under the lush, 
coming it appears, and a Hindoo tvjuuun fd I cognized in social liie. lliu idea ol it, even | Tho great capitalist is Imad-pluuderer 
istinetion always seems to he overloaded with j eetuis unkdiiwii. And lienee, no shame, no | 
nery ; while tlm village nymphs, with fewet | euimealmiiot is lminil'ested, and even hypocrisy,' 
moments, hut in the same elegant drapery, are j which us thu old ailiigu suitli, ‘ is the homage 
ure captivating—although tlieru mu very few I u'Mdt vice pays to virtue,' is not practised here, 
omen, even ol the lowest fumilies, wlm'have And this would seem to indicate a depth of 
lit somo jewels at their marriage. j liuman degradation to w hich there can bo no
In these external deccrutinns consist tho pride ' lower deep.’
id pleasure of these uninstructed lentales ; lor I Beforu Ireo governments can ho sustained n- 
ry lew, even in tliu best families, known how "long the populations of the present races in- 
reud or write, or mo capable uf intellectual habiting these uouutriuB, there must beintelect- 
ijuyment. Wo learn from llomcrth.it tlm mil mid moral culture ol'tlio people. Audio 
omen in ancient Greece always kept in a introduce uutl promote this, tlicro is a widu field 
tired part of the house, employed in embroidery °lie". *‘ule' to the Christian philanthropist. Yet 
other feminine occupations; nnd at this day successful, it will he necessary fur him tu j uro weak enough, or ignorant enough, to lie
. 0  Indian females are never seen by those who uh;iri"S “'-I wwt un- i ruljbed, The wicked j1)iu |mlld j„ )luud. Capi.
wearying, unfuiuling patience, and to speak tlie 1 , J , , 1truth in love. j tulists, hankers, lawyers, brokers, merchants,
The fault, tho deficiency of tho people, is not1 traders, speculators, und gamblers uf all kinds, 
any deficiency ol natural qualities. Ilmir intel- form a gruut aud powerful class of harpies, who
lects ure ready and quick. And in tlmir irener- , , , ........... .
al dispositions, they are amiable and obliging, j8Ut^  u«* tl,e l,IW*»od ot umhzatiun.”
N o r  u re  they by uny means a quarrelsome pen- Now, all tlmt ie the most stupid, barren, 
ill a. Quick, und like children, somewhat petit- senseless */u/?'tlmt un intelligent mun could 
lant, they are not hitter, nor, so far as 1 have well write. II tlie writer’s philosophy pievuil-
sit tlie master of thu laiuily. They know hut 
ttlo of the world, and are nut permitted to eat 
ith their husbands or brothers, nur to associate 
ilh other men.
H it SPARING roll t h e  U h a v k . At LilUeliek P e t -  
tjeseions a Miss liiggius was summoned by a 
an named Welsh, lor the sum cf 12, the bai­
lee of an account of T4, For making a coffin, 
in defence set up by Miss Higgins wils, tlmt 
rclsh was not only to make the coffin, hut b u r y  
respectably for thu $4 ; and as liu laid not 
t fultillod the latter portion of his contract she 
bmittcil that liu was not entitled to tho sum 
deli ho now claimed, 'l liu case which created
liu
lends to thu wholesale merchant, taking seven 
per cent., as his share uf the plunder which hu 
furnishes tho moans to gather. Thu great mer­
chant, in turn, levies on tlie retailer, aud he on 
farmers, mechanics and laborers. Euoli takes 
his share, aud, at thu end, thu whole wrung 
comes upon labor—labor, everywhere oppressed, 
defrauded, pillaged.
Profit iu trade, and interest un capital, are 
two terms which signily the rubbery uf ull who
boon uhle to loam, vindictive in their lescn'.- , , ,, ,,
meats. And they seem to possess the imtivu cd tl,e tforW'V0U,J « "tu BBudi would dry u|
* raw matcriul1 out of which uu uuiiuhte. courtu- al1^  blow away; and all nren would ho u set of 
ous, kiudlhuaited, intelligent und industrious .unambitious, indolent hloekheuds, living only to
people umy ho developed. . . , cut; sluiply staying, without making au effort to
Their greatest faults are tlmsu urising Irorn i “  v
ueh laughter' in the court, was di.-missed.— | want ol develqpemout und culture. Tlie animal r*B®i tu labor, to beouutuluto, to piosperiumind, 
iss Higgins, with one o l  her m o s t  agreeable |  n a t u r e  alone seems tu liuvo been developed body aud estate- P r o p e r t y  is cumiuouly tho re- 
ilcs then informed Mr. Welsh that as s o o n  a4 among them, ami U) paroutly their leading mux- j BUit 0f enterprise, aud it is no crime tu nosaess 
iiucl poriooh'u (hat portion n* P is  c o u t n i  , im ib ‘Lut u.i out uml dir ills , fur to-uioriuw w o  .. . . .... 1
fd perfect hers . the lie r uild not expect | die.’ As a general luet, they uro very teiunif-; an^ r‘^ e' "* IU*» luu *bu r'*h
r to do so sooner. ! ale iu eating and diluting, and iu this oxuber-; uu  ^abide the consequences,
work is rapidly gaining popularity. It lias its 
peculiarities which ‘commend it tu the more ma­
tured und matter of fact portion of readers. 
Buy, read and become a  life subscriber. D ana 
will fill you u policy.
Cornupomlriice uf lliu(Ju/ctlc.
Portland, ) 
J uly 1-lth, 185-1.
Mr. Editor:—A kind of fortune Ims cast my 
present lot ill this beautiful city, and as I claim 
no exemption from that weakness which indu­
ces us, tho inhabitants of Portland as well as
dispatched to drive tlie iltissiaus across the 
Seretli. A collision is considered extremely 
probable.
There has been no important movement on 
tin) part of the allied Hunts, but Sebastopol was 
still threatened.
At tho latest duto tho licet was within 30 
miles of Cronstadt.
Thu Russians continue to retire from Wtillti- 
eliia, und the light bank of thu Danube is be­
lieved to havo been entirely evacuated, except 
iu two or three fortified positions. They uro
R iver and Harbor B ill.
A Bill making appropriations for tho improve­
ment of Rivers and Harbors lias passed, the 
House of Representatives at Wnshingson, uml it 
is supposed tlmt it will pass the Semite und hu 
iippriiied by the President.
The following ure said to be the uppropria. 
tions for improvement in Maine:
For removal of rocks iu Cohscook Bay, Me.,
$ 1 0 ® ,
Breakwater, Rockland, Mo., $15,000.
Kennobce lliv<'r, Mo.. $050(1.
Breakwater at Richmond Island, 51 o , $50,
0 0 11.
llopuir.s of Breakwater at Portland barber, 
$8000.
F ancy O peration.—A New York correspon­
dent of the Portland Advertiser, in an attempt 
to explain tlie, dancing up and down of fancy 
stocks, related tho following instance:—
‘•Who nindo money in Crystal Palace Stock, 
when, immediately upon Illinium's final accept­
ance uf the Presidency, it rose from 20 to 50 ? 
Barnum, of course. After election, ho announ­
ced tlmt he would tako the Presidency, if lie 
found tliu financial affairs of tlie Association in 
a lunnagciihlc condition. A statement after­
wards appeared in the City papers, by authority 
stilting tlmt the finances of this Company were 
in such a deplorable “ fix,” tlmt Barnum would 
have nothing to do with tho matter. Stock loll 
to twenty per cent. And now, through differ­
ent hands and third parties, nearly all the Stock 
in the market came into Buruum's possession. 
The transfer having been accomplished the Pres­
ident published ii letter stilling nt $75,000 per 
annum, nnd could make $100,000 at that.— 
Stoek rises to fifty, Barnum sells out, curtain 
falls, Tho ghost of thu ivooly horse laughs 
with a sympathetic joy. Stoek shortly fulls to 
17, uml some sanguine speculators find them­
selves sold.”
A P ithy D iscourse.—Wo understand that on
oncentruting in Moldavia uml Northern Wiillu- 
tho rest of tho world, to lovo to talk about oiq. chin upon tho Transylvania frontier, making a 
homes, will you allow me by an occasional let.1 complete elmugo of fiont, with 8(1 leagues of I this lust Siihluith, Grace I'qiiscopul ( hurcli in 
, , . . , , , , , , , this city, niter the morning semen, tho rector,tor to chat lor a few minutes with your readers ground lost, and at least -",000 men hors ' ];,,v M,.. 11 inner, made this startling aunounce-
in a  dressing-gow n and slipper stylo upon the combat. I niont to his congregation:— “ I shall no longer
passing events in this Forest C ity , or w hatever j ,\|[ t |„. troops in Russian Poland have been ’ P>'o*i«'h in this h o u se "— and afte r n sh o rt pause, 
else m ay a t  tlie tim e he upperm ost in yo u r cor- ordered  to m arch tow ards thu Giilliciun fro n tie r , J “d!b,(pV,'/ 'a 'house 'of merchandise
responden t’^  m ind : I canno t rogalo your m u l-  am i a levy en masse 1ms Ijuou ordered in Poland; \and an oil shed.1 Tlio houwlictioii was then
c.*r8 w ith  oxciting descriptions o f  b u rn ing  church- • uacli lamlud propriu tur is to su pp ly  tw enty-ibur I ab ru p tly  pronounpod and the congregation
cs and anti-Catholio riots, as enn our neighbors' ,m.u twelve of whom are to be armed with-! fiuieuyseparateil This, wo arc told was the r, ,| . i t , . ,  • i , , -i I first intimation tlmt any ol tho church laid ro-ol Bath, nor, thunk God, pan. them by detu.l-! j coive(1 ()f tho rocto,..s dissatisfaction in the mat-
such calamities us our neighbors of Rioli- Tlio W ar. ter. Tlio custom of using tho collar under our
mond liuvo been suffering. 1 trust tho regard Tho London Times of thu 4th says : | churches us storehouses, us wu believe not un-
of our citizens, both uutivo and adopted, for law j "  The natural impatience ami curiosity of tliu I common ill New England- — Aae Bedford Mer- 
uml order will over prevent the first, and tlmt public throughout Europu, to obtain the earli-
tlie vigilance of our authorities nnd the favor- est intelligence in tlio present important crisis,
aide situation of our city will protect us from liuvo led to the transmission ot a variety ol
tho terrible visitation'of the latter. conflicting statements from tlio Courts of Ger-
0 Ur chief excitement of lute Ims been of po-! ‘‘““ly, >’.V u1' "'cstcru Powers und by
Utical origin. Our politicians Imvo been Hut- correspondents uf tlio press. The Uoniteur sta- j „ot survive. Both were daughter* of Frederick 
taring somewhat this week on account of some 'tod the other day that the Russians were not on- j Howes, Esq., of Boston.
unpiiUttublo truths spoken lust .Sabbath from ly retreating lumi hul'oro $ilistria, but that they X. I!. Blunt, District Attonoy, New York 
the pulpits. It was altogether too close an up- had been ordered to withdraw altogether behind City, died suddenly. Also Ex-Justico Merritt, 
plication Of Gospel principles for their sensi- tliu Prutlt, mid a similar intimation was eon- the hitter uf cholera.
lives souls. Many people have vet to lean,1 vcyed at the same time to several other lending | — ----------------------
that the moral nature and moral influence of ”1' England, Germany, and ol France-
public measures are as legitimate subjects of Tho ”H'icial ”1' the French Government
clerical approbation on censure ns tlio common now states tlmt, on tlie contrary, even \\ alla- 
actious of every day life. It is refreshing to chin is not to bo entirely ciaeuntud, sineo it eon- 
witness tlie strong desire these men Imvo tlmt contention ol troops 1ms been effected ut 1 lojes- 
Relif ion should be preserved uueontainiuttted by tchi und ivuuipiua, places to tlie north ol Bu- 
contuet with uny tiling earthly, forgetting that elmrest, which command tlio north road descon- 
it is just hoeauso wu uro earthly uml not ungeUo ding by the 
that we stand iu need of religious ministra- and the Carpathian Maintains, 
yam, via, all tho accounts ugrou in reporting that tlm
Tho gigantic frauds of Schuyler aud others Russian army uoutiuuos to occupy tlmt province 
aro much discussed hero iu business circles, uml in great force—that fresh troops Imvo recently 
many a lip is compressed, ami brow darkened ut entered it from 1 odolitt und Bessarabia that 
tho thought of the tippruuchiug storm of which vast stores Inivo been collected then, and that' {ITllobort Schuyler’s whereabouts sre not yet 11 , . a , | • ic  j i 44. . 1 correctly ubivrtmuuu. Jlo was reported to havetho failures ol Schuyler, Governor Morns, the lino ol the Seictli is defended amt lmtitled . atKhinobock ou Suuday lust, and at Troy 
Willif & Co.» and other* of Ics* uoto arc proba- oven l>y euUviichuMJuU wi tho riglit bank oi th* j 80Iue latst week Ho hub been proceeded 
My the premonitory tokens. Confidence in all | river. These facts appear to furnish the strong | against uu as absconding debtor, and it is to be 
Rail lioad so cur
ury
Fatal R ailroad Aiviiient. At Danvers this 
forenoon tho train from Manchester ran into 11 
wagon containing two young ladies, instantly 
killing ono und so mangling the other she etui-
I An K x a m u i.e .— America is not so powerful 
yet as Spain was three centuries ago. Spain 
rose moreover, us America Ims done, through 
tho reign of free institutions. Sho fell by enter­
ing on a course of policy similar to tlmt which 
is now proposed for America. So long us Spain 
honored labor, aud nmdo war only iu a just 
cause, so long she prosjiereri ; but when she lent 
her sword to wanton conquest, and took to liv- 
Tomuseli puss Iroui Transylvania ing on tho spoils of captured nations,she begun 
\s fur Muldti- immediately to decline. It is 11 pivguuiit warn­
ing. A great liliv lies at the heart of Spain’s 
decline. That law is, that if either natiuiis or 
individuals neglect productive industry, nnd 
seek b 
g o  to
during the assault, uml defeated them with 15011 
killed ; 13 camion, 35 standards, and tho entiro 
eainp equipage were captured.
S pain .—The Niagara to-night brings news 
of n military insurrection under Generals Dulec 
Donnell, Messiuu and Olaiio. Government is 
severely pressed. Tho Queen has thrown her­
self on tho protection of tho troops. Impossi­
ble to come ut the truth. Some doubtful state­
ments published by government, the insurgents 
nearly seven thousand, of whom 2000 were 
cavalry. They demand despatch dismissal of 
ministry and of the Queen’s favorites. Tho 
outbreaks as yet is entirely military. An ac­
tion took plnco near the village of Yiculvaro- 
The insurgents charged tlircn times unsuccess­
fully, and length after, great loss, rented upon 
Toledo. • The Royalists would again attack them 
when expected reinforcements arrived from Si - 
ragossa and Valladolid. Madrid was quiet, and 
there is no gcncrcl rising in the provinces.
News hud reached Buralima, tlmt all was 
quiet tlicro. Anxiety was felt as to tliu part 
that Generals Nabiisu and Serono will take, 
mean while insurrection is formidable audit 
depends upon accident whether insurgents or 
royalists will triumph.
Italy .—Letters from Italy says that tho alli­
ance of Austria with Fruncu uud England Imvo 
greatly damped the prospects of tlie revolution­
ary part in Loin Wily, and the Roman States. 
Tlio harvest bus began in Lombardy, and is un­
usually abundant.
IT T  13 J A P A N E S E  T R E A T Y .
N ew York, July 17. The G airier be Enquir­
er's special correspondent at Washington says 
that thu Japan esu treaty was unanimously con- 
lirmud on Saturday.
The Herald and Times of thin morning pub­
lish tliu treaty, it is brief, clear and compre­
hensive.
By Article 1 it is provided tint tlicro shall be 
universal pence and cordial n/nity between thu 
two countries anil their people, respectively.
Article 2 provides that the port oT Simoda 
shall he immediately opened ti American ships, 
and thu port of llakod.ide at thu expiration of 
ono year.
Article 3. Whenever ships of tlio United 
States nre ivreckod on tlio coast of Japan, tlio 
Japanese vessels will assist them and their' 
crows to iSimodii nnd Hnkodude, and hand them, 
over to their countrymen appointed to receivo- 
them; and whatever the shipwrecked crow tnny 
Ii nvo preserved shall likewise ho restored, und 
tlie expenses incurred in thu rescue and support 
of Americans nnd Japanese who may thus bu 
thrown upon the shores of oitlicr nation aro nut 
to bo returned.
Articles 4 and 3 provide that tho citizens at 
tliu United States iu tho empire of Japan, shall 
not bu suhjoot to confinement, so long as they 
are untenable to just laws, and at Simoda shall 
he sot free to go where they please witlii 1 acir' 
elu of 7 miles from a small island ic tlmt har­
bor, and also shall be equally free at Hitkodiido, 
within limits to bo defined after the visit of tho 
U. S. squadron to timt place.
Article 7 agrees tlmt ships of the United 
Status rosorting to tlie ports open to them, shall 
be poriuittod to exchange gold und silver cuius 
and articles of goods under suuli regulations us. 
shall ho temporarily established by the Japanese 
Government lor that purpose. It is stipulated, 
however, that such ships shall bo permitted to 
curry uvvay wlmtevor articles they uro unwilling 
to exchange.
Artielo 8. Wood, water, provisions, coalj 
and goods required, shall only be procured thru’ 
tlio agency of Japanese ollioors appointed lor 
tlmt purpose, and in no other mannor.
Article It is agreed that if ut any future 
day the Government of Japan shall grunt to 
any other nution or nations privileges or advan­
tages which arc not herein guaranteed to the 
United States and thu citizens thereof, tlmt these 
same privileges uud advantages shall be granted 
likewise to the United States and citizens there­
of, without any consultation or delay.
Other articles provide that Amwriean vessels 
shall not visit other than tho two ports named, 
unless in distross or by stress of weather; tlmt
v  1 t l nu ii ir - u mi uDseoua u Uoiit mi 
u-ifiw, j, already much shaken, j est evidence that can bo obtained uf the nature I presumed tlmt 1ms concealed himeulf.
_ . a  Uni ted States Consul may reside at Simoda
,o shiuo by milawliil gains, they iuevituldy ut %i]m aftCr 18 months from the date of 
rum .—  l lnlu. Lodger. J .„ .. rthe treaty; aud that the ratihcutioiis ol the
treaty shall bo exchanged withiu 18 mouths 
from tho first of March lust -
W ashington, July 1* GoL Goo. C Ws«h- 
iustun died in this city yesterday.
—
S m m m m m m m m 1 «  ( *■5 5 5 » ” ■ 1!
Delia W ebster, vrbo is '"l.i.iil 111 Madison. In- 
flinna, on ix cb«rRe of nssisting slaves to osenpo 
from Kentucky, published an appeal on the 4th, 
Charging her arrest to Newton Craig, warden of 
thopenitentiary nt Frankfort, where sho scrve.l | 
but n portion of hor first sentonco for slave steal-1 
Ing. I f  sho etntos tho truth, it is had enough- 
She guys—
"The motives of his malice, ns near as
account for it in a few words, arc, first,
I can | 
that ho !
experienced a decided repulse, and totn \ 111 ' „ n,
to have his ungcntlemnnly and uncin izei ' <• 
aircs accommodated, and next that was unw i 
ling to have him visit my house, even under the 
pretence of seeing his children, whom ho had, 
hy a previous contract, engaged to keep under 
my tuition for a certain time. Then nftar find­
ing that his ontreatios and lottors ho had w rit­
ten to me availed nothing, ho, in his rough Ken­
tucky manner, sworo with an oath, tha t if" T 
would not agree to mnrry him in caso his wife 
should die, (which ho expcctod would take place 
before long, ns sho was then sick) lie would get 
somebody to swear to enough on tho old indict­
ment to aerd mo to tho penitentiary, where his 
will should ho my law, nnd where icsistance 
would ho vain!’’
T lio  F o r t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .
The work of fortifying tho harbor of San 
Francisco iB rapidly progressing. The construc­
tion, ns wo learn from n San Francisco paper, 
nro to consist of two linos of* hattsrios. l'ort 
Point, the principal fortification on tho outor 
line, will mount, when completed, a buttery of 
115 guns, o f eight and ton inch calibre. Tho 
guns will bo arranged in four tiers, tho wall of 
tho fort rising directly front tho water, atan  an­
gle of about sovonty-livo degrees, and castella­
ted at tho top. Tho works at Fort Point nro 
being prosecuted with vigor. On tho side of 
the channel directly opposite Fort Point, a hut- 
tory will ho erected of nearly equal size, and 
cnpahlo of mounting about one hundred guns.
Tho buttory on Alcatraz Island on the inner 
line of fortification, will comprise fifty guns.
I t  may he completed in twclvo months time.
The stono of which tho walls of tho fortresses 
are built, is granite of a very superior quality, 
brought from Monterey and l ’uretu do Ios 
Keyes- The estimated cost of tho works at 
Fort point is seven hundred nnd fifty Thousand 
dollars ; and it is thought that tho whole work 
of fortifying the harbor will cost at least two 
millions.
Tim K rssi.w  PaiKSTiiooD. Tho following | 
facts, says the P a r i s  P a y s ,  will give an  idea id 
tho s ta te  of degradation info which the lower 
class of the  Muscovite clergy lias fall 'l l .
"A  Russian gentleman relates that when pass­
ing one day through a village, ho saw a number 
of. peasants assembled, and stopped to inquire 
the cause. ‘O h,’ replied one of them, ‘it is 
only the priest, whom we are going lo lock up 
in the barn .’ ‘And why do you do that 
‘ llecauso it is Saturday. ’The priest is a drunk­
ard, and wo always lock him lip on Saturday, 
in order tha t lie may he in n condition to per­
forin divine service on Sunday. On the M on-........
day lie is froe to d r i n k  as lie  l ik e s  for t h e  other i 
dll' s of the W e e k .’ ”
Tho San Joaquin Republican, in an article 
upon tho eiiltiyntioii of tobacco, says that a l­
though the experiments which have heretofore 
been made to test its suitability to the climate, 
litivo invariably proved unsuccessful, yet therein 
no doubt th a t’they have all fail'd on account of 
some local peculiarity of tho soil.
It having been found tha t all the nutriment 
io me it is of vegetable origin what is the use of 
buying steaks mutton ! If  when we cat beef we 
only feed upon the “ vegetable principal”  that 
tho’heef lias been fed upon, we might as well 
nourish ourselves with the “ principle” by eating 
grass' us Nebuchadnezzar did.
A n Im.oqt' knt Si'liKcii. Itt Spring field, recent­
ly, there was an uhlerinur, elected, whose “ gift 
of gab”  was not of the first order. So when it 
party  of his political friends gathered together 
to  congratulate him on hie success, he “ return­
ed thanks”  as follows; •‘(ieittleiuen, I am glad 1 
am elected. Von will find bread and cheese and 
brandy in the next room.”
The best prevontatives of cholera nro to cat 
prudently, drink moderately, and mind your 
own business.
That.—“ The teacher said that tha t t h a t  that 
tha t young lady pars 'd was not that t h a t  that 
tha t gentleman requested her to analyze.”
Referring to the newspaper paragraph that 
the Know-nothings had swept Norfolk, tit" 
Kvening Post says, if they would on ly  “ s w r c / i” 
New York, they might carry the Mayor and all 
other municipal ofiioers without opposition.
PltACTlCAi. SrittiTCAl.lsM. The Spiritual Ti le- 
graph contains an account of it new shingle 
machine, the draught of which was given to a 
mechanic who was under the iulluonce of Dr. 
Franklin. A nmeltine was made according to 
the draught and specification, which is said to 
produco “ a shingle each second of time includ­
ing the time required to remove the shingle 
from the machine, and thu replacing of the 
holts upon the carriage.”  A patent for thu 
machine is to he applied for.
No D y in g  o n  t h k  I ’i i a i i i i i .s .— Onu of the ex­
cursionists on the I pper Mississippi, says ; Our 
driver was asked if it was healthy on the 
prairies ! “ Yes,”  he said, “ people never r i a l l i /  
die on thorn, they keep living until they k i n d  a  
" r a d u a l / i /  dry up and then they h im  a m e a t / .  
Sometimes, when folks want to die us they do in 
the East, they move out and go down the river.
Novel, Toast.—Tho following toast was the 
/first sentiment offered at the celebration of tlm 
4-tli inst., a t Kuekport.
'P lic  P r e s i d e n t  a n i l  h i s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n —May 
ithey “ Four Clod and keep llis  comuiiinduiontH.'’
3CJ- W in. 11. Arrison, who stands accused 
of having sen t the box containing a bomb to 
Mr. Allison in C incinnati, the opening of 
which resulted in the death of thu latter and 
his wife, has been arrested in Iowa.
The potato rut is said to have already appeared 
ju this year's crop in New Jersey.
D k a t ii o r  S ea m en  at  S e a .— T h e  schooner 
'  Charlie £  Willie, fur Darien? ut Host, on Monday, 
lost two o f  her seamen on the passugo. Robert
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
| , \ « T  \ I f i H T  o r  M A C i i C r
t h e  G R E A T  E U R O P E A N  M A G IC IA N
W lt.l .  G IV E T H E  EAST O f  IIIS  
II I t l h M A N T  S  13 I t  1 E  S  O V
N e c r o m a n t ic  W o n d e r s ,
AT KF.KTIIOVKN 11A1,T„ THIS EVENING,
F R I D A Y ,  .T H E Y  2 1 s t .
A M .VNIF 1C.13NT m u ,
( s i l 'i l  A n  U n i o n .
broil selected. See daily program m e*. Admission 
25 < n ils. C om m ence ni H o ’clock.
S I S I M E T E T
FOR THE
I C ram p  ration*. P rice, 12 1 -2 ,2 5 ,3 ?  1-2 era p e r Im tt'c  nc 
! bmm imin s ta r.
m u lin g  t r  by th r  rtbovr trained agen ts . 41 ly .
P roof P o s it iv e . W r  have  sold very  Inrtrr q ira rtitir*  o 
Mrs W inslow ’s W orthing Syrup  during tho past six 
nnd over 20,000 hot tlm  th r  Inst y ear. W c believe 
best m edicine in the  w orld for children Teeth ing , .»r f i r  th r 
cure o f D ysentery nnd l>inrr,,<rn in ch ildren, tvhntner it 
nrises Iroiii teething or any o th erem isc . li  gives tinWcranl 
an,isfnrilon—never Itetird a com plain t from nn> one using 
t—never sold a m edicine no universally  successful in releiv- 
ng pain nnd cflbcdntr cure*. In all case* above sta led , if 
liken in •eiinon, rwliul is im m e d ia te , nnd M isoi.i t k i.v t  k r- 
A i N, r l iR T l .S  A 1 MIRK IN S, ^
D ruggints, No. -in Cnrtlnm lt S i r e n ,  Ni w Y ork.
Sold nt w holesale by \N KMKS .V PO T T  MU, W ashington
M., and IIKNSIIA W , MPMa .N PS  tV CO ., India s t. ,  Itoston. v -  .  „ _ .
I'm «nir in <•. i> r. .Kiuu«. miii .i, Wutii.i i,i, it, ckimiii. T E A C H E R  O F T H E  PlA. \T)i' J A T j],
HARP, GUITAR, AND SINGING, 
Itoom s n t  C np t. r l im le s  T o rrey 's .
ROC'KLANI) R TIIE E T . a!
Hi I IF. F irtu rr*  o f the Uoekland Gift Art Union, will lie 
.1 distrihiited at R o’clock, Saturday evening, nt the room , 
yenrs ferm eily occupied a* the subscribers studio, near tho 
jl the’ Rfcfclnnd Hank. All ticket holders are  requested to he 
present. G. II . S W IF T .
T o  B . c l
r r i l  M STORM , ro rn er of Main und W in te r streets,
J  ply to 11 . I*. SN O W .
\ u iA u A u M  'J ■> i c \ J i
* aB i n  f b r  S a l e ,
I n  t i t .  G e o r g e  o w n e d  b y  M a r ­
c e l  lu g  M . P a r k e r .
O A H ) farm  is about f» m iles south o f T hom - 
O  nston on the main roail through S t. Geo.. 
h s s sA o i"  z.’ . n r .  ,,f m nw inc nrrlm rif
Whii-h hn ira  from Kin in 2lm „l i. |i,.)i m.- In,-
-10 n r r r .  o f l it.ltir,* nmi ivontilniiil,—tin- n i l n n n  In
c«,n' '  I' pair and an old barn w ilh  tim ber fitnttsli to build a 
new  one. Said farm will be sold very low  lor ra sh  «.r n m  
ne. exchanged for an rlli'llde location in file Count ry . IMeatm 
to cull on the subscriber on the premises.
^  I’AHKKII, A lly , lor M. M .I’ARKMU.
S t. G eorge, Juno  14th, H.M, ,ju>
Also for s a le n s  above, C U R T IS  A P E R K IN S  W IL D  
ClIM RUY 11 IT T  MR 8  for the  cure  "M illions and Ja u n d ic e .' 
com plain ts, and G eneral D ebility. T in y quicken the  blood 
and give new  life Hint energy to the  w hole system . Price 
•nlyifS rent* pint bottles l > A I \ t  J l % t t  A t A  D E M  V .
Dll O R D W A Y ’S HUM OR D ISCO V ER,
I I L O O I )  V V l U V l h A l .
■\TADAMK J . ARCAN, would m ost respectfully inform 
in  the citizens of Rockland, that having leased a Hall in
1 s daily  a l ie n  lug t o f  a ll kinds o f  Hum oral t 'i
, Gltstom House Block, over th r Hair D resser’* Saloon. She 
j will open n school for the instruction of Young I,adit s, 
Misses and M asters, in tlm above accom plishm ent, on 
W ednesday afternoon, .Inly 10th , and Saturday  following.
ila in ts , that astonish tho w orld. Diseases that have long nt 2 1-2 P. hi. In addition to plain Dancing, instruction will
lu this age of wonder,
Of Magic and Thunder,
If  you’ll call very soon,
At my Picture Saloon,
1 will give you vour luce.
In a little new ease,
Either Ladies or Gents,
For just fifty cents.
A few more left of thu same sort and only 
half a dollar. \
MATTHIAS ULMER, A r t i s t .
Rockland, Ju ly  IS, 1S54.
iilllcd all m edical f 
I'nl rem edial pow ers. 
Com plaint cured.
. yields like m agic to its  w o n d e r 
Had eases o f M ryslpelas and L iver j W altzing, iVc.
) M adame A .
H averh ill, Mn«*.. N ov. 27, 1853.
I D n . Op.tnvAV— 1 feel it my duty  to le t you know  how  
your H um or m edicine lias a Heeled me. 1 am  of n 
billions tem peram ent and have been sit.k w ith L iv e r  C om 
pi. a I NT for som e tim e, and w ar nt Iasi taken w ith  E r y s ip - 
Et, ah. H aving heard of your medicine spoken o f 1 m ade up 
i mv mind to give it n fair tria l. 1 bought a hot lie nnd font* 
need  taking it', a t first it m ade m e led  qu ite  disngn
be given in the Hcliottische, l 'o lka , M ezurka, llrdow n,
b lc . sick nauseating  feeling, and frequent ' C harles To
ill endenver not only to im parl a know l­
edge o f Dancing to  her pupils, hut also to im prove their 
D eportm ent and render their m anners agreeable, nnd 
carriage graceful} things of much im portance, in e ither 
public o r private  life.
P riva te  lessons given at any hour to classes or single pu­
pil*. in Fancy Dances or Gnlcsthctilra.
T o i»u ih .« — A fternoon Glass, 24 lessons, $3,00 pci 
Bfholar. M adam e A. may be seen a t the Itousuo l'C ap t.
j sharp  pains in my side, chest and shoulders. I lessened the | above named afternoons 
I q u an tity  from the direct ions and took for a few dn>s
Rockland street, or nt the H ell, on the
2(>
K I N G  S O L O M O N 'S  R O Y A L  A R C H  
C H A P T E R .
A Special Mooting of King Solomon’s Royal 
Arch Chapter will ho hold on Thursday the 27 th 
at Masonic Hall, Rockland.
Per order of 11. P.
C2TNOTICE.—The Congregational Meeting
i’lliin n iablespoonful u tiny. I began to feel be tte r,an il then 
took the In 11 dost? until I look the whtde bottle . 1 began to 
le d  like n new mini. 1 have now  taken about ball o f  the 
second boMlc—anti led  qu ite  w ell. My side and stom ach 
has not been so well lor a long tim e. My low sp irits  and 
tieespondcnc.y have en tire ly  left m e and 1 fed  again like 
sell. W ilh  m any thanks for you r m edicine, I 
truly,
vomit
JA M Ert A N D U EW tJ.
llo s lo n , Nov. 29, 1853.
l)n . O rdnav— D rnr S ir  .—In answ er to  vour inquiry re­
lating to tho eHeel o f tlm medicine prescribed by you in my 
disc , 1 am very happy in saying tha t I am cured, and entt 
earnestly  recom m end your H um or m edicine as a sped lic  
Ibr that most disagreeable disease .1 mind Ice, w ith  w hich 
1 have, sull'ered nt Inteiv.ils for years. .1. .1. ROHM RTS.
T h e  above le tte r is fiom  D r. .1. .1. R oberts, Surgeon Dctt- 
I ts t, for many years a resident o f  L aw rence , M ass.
Tilts most confirmed eases o f  tins m ost distressing tliscnse* 
often times arise from indigestion. All o f us. m ore o r less, 
m e troubled w ith  tills annoying sym ptom , mill, ns it is a gen­
eral thing, w e do not a ttem p t to  m edicate until som ething 
w ra , eriniis in tervenes. W c w ould , ns a public m on ito r w arn
H o u s e  w i l l  bo  open for public worship n e x t  Sub- ' all our rcadcrs'against the sin o f neglect, and at the sam e
hath. Tl.o Sabbath School will moot a t the ....... .. 'Mr « « l»  fir. iM m P . B .r« »
closo of morning survlco.
tim e ....... .......  .
h itte rs , tlm original p reparation  as prepared by Dr. G. 
.laksoii, No. 1-JO Arch s tree t, Ph iladelphia . W c have tee  
ernes eHeeled through its influence. S c o f 's  IV u k l 'j .
T H E  1NTOLKRAH1.E N U ISA N C E  O F
52S-;Bs> s t i l u s !
Gan be got rid o f  ellcctun lly , only by the use n i  the 
D K A I )  S H O T .
T H IS  PR E PA R A T IO N  18 A G O M H IN A TIO N  o 
C o n * ’s i r e  S n l d i a t e  w ith a F i s i m o a *  K c * i i i ,
which gives it tho consistency o f a paint or varnish, which 
dries tut w herever il is applied and rem ains for a long 
tim e. A l'M HIT.GS T K a IN  O F  D E A T H  TO T H E  
W H O LE RED HUG T il l  HE.
O N E A PPLIC A TIO N  IS EN O U G H  FOR T H E  SEA SO N .
Apply it no t only to the Hedsteml, .but to  the cracks and 
crevices about the ceiling . { i f th e  hnusr is uitl.) AND YOU 
SHAMI. SL E E P  IN PEA CE.
In the use of the DEAL) l.IIO T , there is no poisonous 
dust rising whenever you tunko the bed or sw eep the 
room .—as is nlwnvs the case a f 'e r  having used CO R R O ­
SIVE SUIH.LMATK DISSOLVED IN ALCOHOL. ! —
Every B ottle o f the Genuine Demi Shot has on the label j Cl 
the name oi I.. L. D U T C H E R , w hich is the only test o 
genu nieces?!. Price 25 < is.
( '.  W . ATW l.I.M , Portland. G eneral Agent for Maine, 
nnd sold by all D n ic jjsis ami dealers in m edicine. 2(i if
T A PE  W ORM CU R ED  IIV
Western At ail
T W IC E  a day ^except Sunday) o r  tw elve time* a w eak .— 
heaves Rockland at 3 o.clock A. M ., arriv ino  nt Hath in 
►rason fe r ti le  I l - l  o ’clock tra in  for Boston} also  at b A. 
M., arriving a t Hath sam e day ai 12 1-2 P. M. and G P. M.} 
leaves Hath ai 3 1-2 P. M. und 8 A . M .jan iv e s  a t R ockland 
ul J A. M ., and 5 P. M.
Eastern Mnil
Once a day (except S u n d a y ,o r  six lim es a w e e k .)  Leave* 
R ockland lit t> o’clock A. M., a rrives a t llelfasi sam e day at 
7 o’clock M.; Leaves Belfast a t  2 o ’clock P . M , a rrives  
1 o 'c lock  P. M. sam e day . *
All persons sending le tte rs  hy th e  W este rn  M a il.m e  re ­
quested io have them  in the o i l ie r  1»\ ti 1-2 o ’clock A. M. 
and 8 1-2 P. M ., lot E as te rn  by .0 1-2 u’t lock A. M., and 8 
l.g  |». ,M. E. ti. Sm ith  P . M.
Aug. 31 1853. 34 if
fcage a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e
C < T \(;! ;s  w illlm v i'K O C K I.A N U  for HATH  
u i c .  m ’l a x n  s  G i ; i / i : i : n A T ! : i )  v  t ) R «  k*) ing—Smula i pu d—a
H2 I F L *  ( i  K .
N i:w  York , August 2. 1852.
A certain  lady in t his city  testifies th a t , s lie r using Dr. 
M’i.auo’s Vei'inifugt!. she passed a tape worm  ten inches 
long, anp has no h esita tio n  in recom m ending it to every 
person it ill ii led with w orm s; ns, in her opinion, it f»iro\- 
crl.s every oilier ra n  cdy now in use. T he name o f  the  In­
dy, and further particu ln is. can he leaurued bv callieg on 
Mrs. H ardie, M aiihattaii plane, or E. 1.. T licnll, Druggist, 
corner o f Rutger and M onroe s tree ts .
I’. S T he above valuable rem edy, also Dr, M’ Lane’s 
Pills, c hi now he had ».t nil respectable
lot k and S o’c!
arriving at Hath In season to emu < 11 w ith the I 
A ,\J, and ti o’clock A M T rains I'm BOSTON.
It K I’Ull \  IN G —will leave HATH for W iscttsset 
arisc.olia, W aldohoro’, W arren , T hom astoii and if 
(-'aindeii. Helfaat mid Bangor on the a rriv a l of 
eats a t Hath.
BERRY , CA R R  (




tell lia in  ul 
PlIOfStlKTOHS.
L im e  M i u 'k e t .
IN K , IN K .
KIDROUT CiltEELV i'i. CO’S
U  S . I N D l ’ M . i m  K  W R I T I N G  F L U I D .
m lH H ln k  will tint in the lean  degree corrode S T E E L  
J  PENH. It will not mould in Inkstand or bo ttle . It 
Will no t gum in the Inkstand, or crust on the Pen. Ii flows 
fteely . It is perfectly 1NDEI.L1HLE. No acids can 
obliterate it. It is a J E T  BLACK, when llr»t put nn, and 
neither tim e nor C H EM ICA L A G EN TS can change it.
For sale W holesale and Retail hy
.1. W A K E FIE L D ,
20 3\v No. 8 K im ball Block.
L IN C O L N , 88 .—At a Court o f Prolmte held lit R nckliinof 
within and lor the County oi L incoln, on the 31st day d, 
M ay, A. 1). 1854.
1 YD1A TOLM A N. widow* o f Thotuns Tolm an, lute Of 
I j R ockland, ill said County, deceased, having presented 
her application for D ower In tho real esta te  o f which thr 
said deceased died seized and possessed :
Ordered, T h a t tin* said W idow give notice to all persons 
interested hy m using  n copy o f this order to be published 
three w eeks successively in the Rockland G azette , printed 
at Rockland th a t they may appear at a P robate C o u rt, to 
tie held at Rockland, in said C ounty , on tlie 3(ltli day o f Aii- 
guest A J)., 1854, and shew  cause, ifany lituy hlive, why 
the sam e should not lie allowed.
A RNI.OD HLANEY, Judge o fP ro h n tc . 
«G3w A ttest s E. FO O T , J r .  Reg inter.
F O R  s a l e .
T H E  Schooner AURORA, 52 1-2 ton* bur 
th'ii, w ell found in Sails and Rigging, Cables 
A nchors.—22 years old Rebuilt t wo years 
since, for Ashing, in running order for tw o 
m years. Apply to R. A. ADAMS,
09 Salem  stree t, Roslon.
FOR SALE.
\ O N E  nnd n l in l f i t a r r  house, well fliiished w ith brick basem ent, on Ingraham  Point, on c o rn e r  lo t, near l)y- 
e i’s Shipyard. Inquire  of 8 . M. ARMY, or of the subscriber 
on the prem ises ItO U EU T IL ARMY.
28(1 (iw*
CITS PROVisiorj ""STORE.
(iEO. >V. IMESUrilV & CO.
A t  1 l i r  O l d  S t o r e ,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  S t e n n i  M i l l
n AVMJust put In m full stork o f t 'o rn  nnd F lour, W est India Goods, mid Groceries, mid all articles usually 
kept in Grocery S tores. Give us a call. tf  2ti "
N o n a s
ithout any r< iisonable cause, this ... 
to forbid all persons from trusting her nn my account, as I 
have made su itab le  prove ions lor her at iny home, I shall 
pay no debts of her contracting. .IE 8 8 E 8 LKMPEH. 
South T bom aston , Ju ly  3, 1854. *t«i 25
'it’o  a .c i.
citv.
}»•« will pic 
none b u t D R. M’LA.N E \ 
coiiinarismi are w orihb 'ss.
I l l ' B If A PERU Y. No. l C onihill Boston.
(.'ciieral A udits for N. E .—( ’. I’. Fes;einlen for Hoekland; 
J .  ii. M -irihtook, C am den; W O I’oor, Belfast; Geo F 
t.’.iir, G .1 P.obinsoa and \V M C ook, T houiustoii ; 8 B 
W ci’.imheeAc 8 on, W arren.
W E  T H IN K  W E  ARE JU S T IF IE D  IN SA Y IN G ,
TH  \ T  NO O TH ER  F IL L , OR R E M E D Y  EOU LIV­
ER t t>M P!.A lN T, has gained, mi descrvnllv , the icpuln- 
. ion now enjoyed hy l>r. M l .A M .’s ( ELEB ItA A ED  I.IV- 
ER 1 IL I.8 . As an evidetico that limy w ill cure , reaii ihe 
following certilicate  limn a lady n s i i in g  in our own city.
N nw  Yoiiy , Jitniiaiy 23, Jr.‘i2 . 
T ills Is to certify that I have had the liver com plaint for 
six years, and never could get any m edicine to help me mi­
ni 11 oiiimeiu'.ed iifir.g D It. M 'l.ANM ’S (.’EI.I'.B R a TE D  
IslV ER i l l . 1.8. 1 can now  ray to the public, that they 
have com pletely  cared in c ;a m i l  do hereby iccomuiiT. i 
them to oil poisons alllieted w ith a d is u ts td  liver. TM1.Y 
W ILL C L U E . TRY  TH EM .
2G MARI A ll EYANB, N o. 9L3 Lew is stree t.
I f  you nro Kick, the; prohahiliiv is ilia t tin? loot of your 
suHcring is in tilt* stom ach. I rmii a w eak stoniaf li proceed 
dyspepsia, langnoi, eppiossiou in the diaphragm , jaundice, 
headache, utilises,bodily w eakness, d iim n 'ss oi sight lienit- 
huru. eosiivcucss. dysentery , ami a legion o f o ther tm iiiui- 
ling disaases. Indigestion prodiici s thin b lond ,.n a i  tlien;- 
fore destroy* the strength nnd vigor of the syslein. To 
restore Mm tone of (lie stom ach, and en ab le  it to th row  oil' 
and dismiss forever ail these to rm enting  und dangerous 
com plaints, nothing is necessary but a persevering  mu* or 
IIooi’I.ani»V G iriimn Bitte
C orrected  ireekhj fo r  the ( i o n i t e  by (} J . I IU R X S , (Jen.
I ns ju  el or.
Sales for the week eliding July f ill,  am ount lo 5000 
casks, at 7"* (it'> 7** els. NN oud al ^3,U(J (0  3,50 per cord. 
Casks at 22 m  23 els.
In Mt l)i....rt, .lulv Dth. W illiam  T . Sm ith, to Misn C yn-
tlin Uie.liaidson, both of.M t. D esert.
In Bath. 13th.S tephen II . M erritt to  Miss Almira Ihiteh- 
eldcr, Imth of ilia i city
In Bath, Bali iu -i. M rC harlca  R Marsh, to Miss C aro line  
B Flench , both o f  Po rtland .
In Hath IDli iiisl,7»Ir Daniel B lair to Miss Pliehe Morse, 
Dot li o f dial c iiy .
O N Lindsey S t., a part of eom plclc for present new house ju st fitted up nrnl e, w ilh room sulllcicuf for 
large family o r tw o huiiiII ones. NVliter supplied by 
Inqu ire  ut thu house.
B E N J. CU SH IN G  
24 3w.29, 1851.
n o n e  i* a  n  i>
! '•
.11 A 1 N 13 » t A I  I .  \V  A  Y
'kholders of tlis Rm.klaml Maine 
w ill bo lijbjil a t tho olllce o f  tlie 
ompaiiy. on F iiduv , the fourteenth 
ving aitib leu :
man lo preside at anhl m eeting, 
lid company w ill vote to  construct
•tlicr hmdiicM th a t mnv lie brought 




I)U. R IC H a UDSON’S S H E R R Y -W IN E  R IT T E R S  
have in-i ll sustained tlirougli more than one n il ire genera­
tion, and w ith a liberality unknow n to any o ilier medicine ; 
and an instance is not known by the p roprietor, w here they 
h ive nut been of IteucHi to those using ilicm for the cure of 
com plaints as iv 'oiiimended, is  not the long C-oiilinucd, 
miwa ei'ing support, hy the public, o f the 8 lierry-W ino 
B illers, siillicicui evidence o f its superiority  over e t cry o th­
e r medicine oflered (or $alc? It is iiiHmif.ictunal precisely 
llie sam e, and ilio coiiiponeiil p a ils  a re  the sam e as they 
were at its first in troduction , li contains no iiiiuernl nil 
stance w hatever; and the public may lie assured that it i 
the same. K ii  ii vkdso.n’.s lit r n t i t s  w hich, ilirouglil the New 
England S la tes, Die present rising generalim i liavo heard Xiiilre 
fathers and m others so often speak  In p ia r
III W est C am den , 18th
K .Norwood, Esq., Post Mi
In W est C am den, 13lh in st., M r. Shepard T o lm an , aged j
in  W aldohoro’, fit It lust., Mrs M ary Aim, wife o f  .D*i?pli 
C lark , IN q., aged 51 years.
in B Uigur. I 1th, N ew t mi M. W hitm an, aged 41 yenra. J 
In *1 lioman’on; 15th iiist., Mr Andrew ,1. Spear, aged
x -***—Vt'.xrgjarxrtTgriu vxszz?  rr.-r.-=r-.:trixitTirv.r^, |
M  J  O U  U . N  V L
Arrived-
.1 niy *5. 8 chr I*ir lininuri. Spear, Pangor, for Bridgeport • 
Tom  llix , H ail, I isloti; I >'h, Maine Law , Rocklai d, ! 
G corgclow u Si , .limo, BlaisiJi ll. Ih -to ii; O ntario , i em u- 
Ilian, Boston; G« niiine, A iry , IB.aluu Aid, Paul, G uidi- , 
tier; f  N l.anvill, liaiig«*r; Oregon, A n y , Bimgor, lor 
I I . m ot,ili; It)ill, NlcJorn, Michari'.-, New Y ork; iBiza 
.lane , Day, New Y.uks Ann D* em ail, Giiclii-ll. N Y ork ;! 
Z ephyr, 1‘crry . Poirlaiid- Nc; «msci. lngiali.uu, •Salem; J 
President, Coomb*, Bungin' M inerva, t rm k d l
kluiid, .lulv Ct|, 18.5J.
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  R o c k la n d  W a to r  S to c k  fo r  
S a lo .
f I 'l l  E SUHKCK 1 HER8 , being about to dissolve tlieir pnrt- 
I nersliip  business, oiler ih* ir Muck in said Com pany for 
*ab* at par, ne.\t Dividend oil’. For those wishing to make 
n good investm ent, no b e tin  chance can In; oHi red. For 
further particu lars refer lo M. Sunnier, E sq ., T reasu rer of 
said Co. a l  Rockland, or the Subscribers in N ew  York 
C ity . J .  BALL .fc OC.
M iv IP, 1854. 8m is
‘c i t y  b o o k  s t o r e .
49 £> It os Etc Uii; New sipoar Clflucsi.
3! A I N ST 111313T ,
R . \V
E .  & ,  J .  H A R R I S ,
Clolli nnd Clollthig W nrcliousc
AND
T A  i r * < ) I J I  N C  I  I B S ' T A 1 1 L 1 S M M E N T
M A IN  S T l t K E 7’, n t th r  head o f  Sen S t  ,
ROCKLAND, ME*
R couiiA jn), nv lii. 1851. jy
ANTHONY S. MORSS,
I ai parlo r an-l ilonlor, wlinlumlb mill roliiil, In
H A R D W A S E , C U T L E R Y ,
M 13 G I I  A N  I C S *  T O O L S .
RlilP nail llnnsn  T rlm m iinn—Ship Hplkon— Uinlilor 1‘ln ln l. 
—-VVoikI Dull Units — LHliupi.nllliti, mill C lipper i'.nilH—l‘nl- 
en t W a te r  C ln se u —VrutilnKirn— l'i,ri.|iu-k«, 1 uix-il im.l 
flul—C onnive mill gmilmileil T u h l  sh ip  Aiiiiers—llrmw 
I.III'K, mill tlfllts, Ihe lurire.l nlni'k mill vnrlely III III!’ ellv, 
A l.o , ARcut rnr IlnnKiil l'n p le r M nrlie C n 's h i  pe ril Ciiliiu 
I’ln i.h , mill Tiilmmi'i, Ship l’lnlies; Cnpi lmtirii ilim -e  Jo in , 
e r’i, T oo l,. Also, I I o iih - Ilti i lil inc .Muter Ini, mill T rim  mini:, 
In ttrent vn rle tj . All o r  w hich  m e ollereil on I ,  si pussihle 
te rm ,, til
• J IO  C O M  M U R C I A  I .  S T I t l3 5 3 T .
O p |lo ,lle  I.eWH Willin',............................... IIOHTON.
^  H— O n le r, hv Kvprcmi liuvn our u in .i [‘nri'IKl null 
prtim pi nltenllm i,
June  2 1st, 1854. aa |m o
Dry tiiooiN Afotiee.
flU lA N K IN (1 tlus Indies oi this vicinity  for thu kind put 
I  ronngo extem inl in  n* mo fur; w o would please inform 
them  th a t an addition liiiH been made to  tlteir Mock, 
w It it'll purehaseil lieli.vr tltu usual price*, tumble* it* to 
oiler thuili a l realm.ed prices and give general satisfaction . 
Ladies please call and judge for yourselves a t
811.HER & C O .’S ,
D o n  I. f o r / r c l  t h e  t t l n r c ,
CENTER STORE KERRY'S BLOCK, NO.
Ju n e  2 1 . 23 tf
D  A G U E  I t  I tE O X Y P a T s "
r I^ 11 Vi »Sul)K(Tibi'r h e r e b y  ^ iv e s  no tice*  to  tb c
-t citizens of Rockland and vic inity that lie has located 
his Saloon on tile vacant lot on the  RA N K IN  B LO olv, 
tej stop  for a few w eeks only.
GOOD LIKENESSES
of tlm nisclvos or friends nt VERY L O W  P R IC E S , will 
Had il for tlteir advantage lo  im prove this o p p o rtu n ity .
tall ch ildren is in fair
NVork done in stormy
The bos! time how ever to fake 
wuuther within tw o It ultra o f  non
P r ic o ,  f r o m  75  c t s .  lo  $ 1 0 .
Grateful for past favors I would solicit u continuance of 
patronage, pledging my constan t e llu rts to please even the 
most fastidious.
SU G G ESTIO N S TO  PA TR O N S.
Dark a ttire  takes ho tter than light. Dark red and green 
take black. P ink, light blue, light g reen, and yellow , not 
good, looks faded. Dresses w ith strong  contrast lake w ell; 
p lain, be tte r. Dresses w ithout lustre show  be tte r than 
those w ith. 23 i f Ma TTH IA B  ULM ER.
HR E A T  B A R G A IN S !
T )  R  Y  G  O  O  D  S  D  O  N V  N
E . W c
No. 4 Berry’s Now  
Store, Main St.,
V O W  oflers lii* im m ense Mock i 
DRY GOOD8 , C A R P E T 8 . I 
PETS. A C .t nt low er prices than ever before known or 
h e r d  of. No pur.-hiiMT should \i« it R ockland without 
‘ ailing, a* thrv can get oNKQnwufKn mure Ibr tlicii mum x 
at Ilti* F.ST A R1.18 11M F. N T  than anyw here e s c .
.bibjolaeil i* a list of ii few prirc* which eastntner*; arc 
Invited to exem iue and com pare w ith the MAR- 
K E T , and see if the abut c *latMin *it is not 
T R U E  TO  T H E  L E T T E R .
N o r t h
’ A M  Y
flood 4-4 Sheeting*
“  Mariner P rin ts, 
M rrrininrk*, lu s t quality ,
Good M. Delalns,
Best Plaid nhd 8 lripe*, 
Beautiful Baraga do.,
“  Lawn*, 1 yd wide*
“  1* In ill A. 8 t riptal Bilks,
H eavy high l.nsierarl lilk do, 
Knperh qua lity , do do, 
lb autiful Uihluui*,
E m h i. Muslin CbllnM, 
“  UmlersleevcH,
“  Cliciuiselt*,
f» 1-4 rt*. 
l- l  “
9 and 10 “  
10 “  
If. 8-9 •* 
i 1-3 to 12 1-2 “
. 1-4 to 12 1-2 “ 
50 to P2 “
12  1-2  
♦. 1-4 to 25 
If. 2-3 to 50 
37 1-2 tu  ICO
N ever have Stnpln and Fnnev Dry (foods, S ilks nn 
Shaw ls, Em broideries, H oisery, G loves, A* - ., and  nlinoa 
every articlu  in the W H O LE Cainlogue of
D r y  G r o o d s ,
been sold in this S tate  at Bttrlt
17 N II K A H l) O F  L O W  P R I C E S
as they are now  selling for a t
B. W . L o th ro p ’s.
y  B .—Be su re  to find the sto re ; as many old eustnm rr* 
llaVc been M isi.cn and so t.n  nt the old last year’s prices. 
Hoekland, .Mine 7. ’ 2 l l f
R O C K L A N D
W H O L E S A L E  AMU R E T A IL
B o o k  S t o r e ,
N o .  3 ,  K i m b a l l  I H o e b .
r i l l lE  Mlb.xerilter liitvlng Just r.U nr tied Irom B oston, ha 
.1 opened and oll'cts for sale as com plete a Stoek ol
R O O K S , S T A T I O N A R Y , l ’ A P K R  t l A X O -  
1 N 0 S ,  J  JCW K LR Y  n n d  F A N C Y  
(JO O D S
oh unit be found in R ockland. A mong which nro 
S o l to o L  M i s n 'I l a i i c o t i N .  L a w  a n d  C i n x s i e n l
BLANK BOOKS o f evejv  size nnd pa tte rn , from (Quarto 
up lo the Fail bound Russia Demv on hand or lumle to or­
der.
Lottor Paper,
of (m irtueiitlillu rriii k lu il.. « ,1 ,5 0  » ri'nm tipw nrih. Hill 
Koul-rup, Hurmuu, l.np nmi Xom l'l.j.vrn lu suit liusiumurs.
3  O  O  O
H OI.I.S OK P A l'K a  H A N G IN G S I.fuvu rv  Viirluly rrum ti
f ts  III S J  All II m il.
1 2 3  H K A M S  O P  W R A P P I N G  I M P 1 3 H ,
eililil'iiriMK nil uixt's.
O'ti Id and Silver (lands. Part Mimics, Card 
Cases, Pilicu/cs and Panel/ Articles; 
same rrrt/ rich path m s.
I.linkin'- Glmisrs. M uslinl liislrinni-nls iVi\; AVIllnw 
Unnki‘iH. n siL-ut vnrit-tv.
C H A R T S .  T .(K i B O O K S ,  R O W D I C I I S  N A Y -  
H iA T O B .  B L U N T 'S  C O A S T  P I L O T ,  
S C A L E S ,  D I V I D E R S  un i) M A T ­
H E M A T I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S ,  n i
run lie limiitlu ulicwliL-ie. 1*2 If  J .  W A K E K I12I.I).
T H E  R I.IM O I' t m t l t lA G i : - '
f l ' t l i :  W AV in thu M .T A R —M ATRIM ONY M A P * 
.1 1A BY : O r} f f6 w to  H in a  l .o n r .  A Book of 
Hundvvd Page*.
• “  rttlcM the court, the rom p, tV* grove,
Fur ove \r Heaven, 111,d Heaven ih |o<i ."
8 n *mg til t  hind ; yet tlioueadn* pine 
For V»Ve—of !;?b tho light divine—
} Wh4, diil they  know *onie g. iiib; eharm ,
Tlm heori* Hi iflo*« they love •«» Yurm, 
i Migit live, might die, in lills* *npm ne,
/ ’oHtcssing nl! o f  Whlrfl they Urd im,
'I'lie road to W edlock Would you know ,
Delay not, tint to ROW D OtJT go.
Time flies, nnd J oin hi* gloomy wiitga 
A shadow  bill* on Jiving thing* .
Then seize the moment* n'i they pns*,
Et.» fall* the ln*t tintitls jllrohgh Mie gla*«
At least the present I* your owM 
W hile all the Inltire i* niikiiowrL 
A happy m arriage man or timid 
May now *oi.ure hy H O U N D O U T’S n! J
Professor n o U N D O F T , of New Y otk forn.i tly o r s '# c  
den, w here lie Iiiih been the inann* of briugiliu about thou- 
sum da ofhnppv  m art Inge*, will send to any addreax. on i »•- 
ceip t ofo.se, noi.t. vF., pout paid, plain d iiecinm - to eoablif 
I.Mllt'h or Genilenten to win th ed evu t* il nH'eeilon* of 
many of the opposite Hex a* they may d.Rirr The p ro ­
cess t* simple, but *o Captivating that all may be ttiuriied, 
irrespective Jo I age, nppeafan ie  nr posilioii; nnd lavt, 
tlitnijf 1» not least, it can he uncaged  w ilh  the utm ost cimi 
and (lolinicy. Address Profe-sor R U ‘ .\ DOIJT, New 
York t By, post paid.
N. B.—This i* no hum bug, hut one o f  the gienlcM h  i 
cner* the world ever produced whir h tiiot'Hi' d» ol lnnb.f 
and gentbrtin’n itt the City of New 4 ork can attest to, No 
one will ever reg ret the price pil'd lot .-licit -mi inva’u .bln 
secret, which is contained in a Buck of Inti |ag»*. All let- 
le t* , p roperly sealed and plainly directed, ran  de sent a t ' 
the rio fcsu tir’s risk. ly g?
N E W  E X P R E S S .
Bryant and Manning’s Expross
V I’ ILL leave Ki rk land  for IloMon and New York every 
*» Monday and Thursday  a l  5 o 'clhck P. M. by S tim infr 
Boston.
U.HrtJH.MNO — W ill leave IloMon every Tuesday nnd F r i­
day at 4 o’clock I*. M. lur Rockland null llangor w ith in te r­
mediate landings.
Collection* made and return* prom ptly  furnished—M er 
cliundiHc transpo rted , bought and sold on*the. m ost rcn*un*' 
blc term s. E R a STL'8  F. DANA, Ag’t.
Rockland, May Hi, 18.5‘L 17 4in i s
M E T C A L F  &  L 0 Y E J 0 Y ,
S!ii j» p in g  k  (Jo in  tu is s i  on
MERCHANTS,
2 0  C o o n t i o a  S l i p ,
N E W  Y O R K ;
It. F.MBTOil.F, 17 H. I.
Tho Largost Stock in tho City i
G r e a t B a r g a in s
Q'll1 II
1 ) 0  X  51A M 'S  I* A X  A C  E A .
T T  him n o w  b e c o m e  rMnb!i.*.hed th a t  D o n lin m ’s P a n a c e a  is 
t tlm  sa fe s t ,  bc.-t a n d  m o s t s u re  M e d ic in e  Ibr D ; a e n tc ry  
o r  D iiir r lie a , e v e r  o ll’e re d  to  th e  p u b lic . T h o  m im e io n s  
irslii itm iia lH  fron t v a rio u s  s o u rc e s  sh o w  th is  to  be  tlip  fa c t. 
NN e g ive  u le w  s a m p le s ,  l i o a r  w h a t  R . B. N o r to n ,  E a q .,
M r. Don limn. 
my family, 1 deem 
the public for Dys 
a lew doses in evi
r Punanr Sir :—Having used 
otto of the best artic les over ollered to 
cry or Diiirrlion, it having cured with 
illHlailCc to lit*' knowledge.
Y ours respectfully , R . U. N O R T O N , 
llead lk ’ld, M e., Ju ly  21, 1H53.
Rev. B arnabas Hedge w rites  as follows:
M r. D nnliam . D ear 8 r ;—T his is lo certify  Hint 1 had a 
very severe attack  o f  D iarrhea, and look three leaspoon- 
fuls o f your Pntincnn, ami it en tire ly  eureif 
tonihiimetit and 1 believe it to lie the best m edicine now  in 
use for the above com plain t, and no one should tail to give 
il a fair tria l, as I believe it to lie all it is rceomiueuiied.
Koudllchl, M e., Aug. 23, 1853. BARNABAS H E D G E.
F or «al0. w holesale mid retail, by tho P roprietor, I.
DON A AM, Keadfield Fortier, .Me. Also for sale in Rut k- 
laud by G W  Pain ter, NV B aker, J  (J .Hfcody, and im  iiiejue 
doaleis generally . 23 t f
H o c k !  a m t  a  m l  . M a r k i n s  
S t e a m  » Y a e i g a l l o n  C o .
r i l l lE  Stnekiinlders a re  hereby notified that the yearly  
I mri." ing n fth is  com pany will lie held at the Office o | 
the Rockland losiuaiicc  G o., in Rockland, .lime 3Uib, P;V|, 
at 2 o’clock P. M., for the choice o f officers, and any o ther 
business that mnv legally com e before them .
Pei O rder M AYNARD SU M N ER . C lerk.
Rockland, Ju n e  I5tlt, 1854. 23 2w
IIODGMAN, CARR & CO.’S
U3 3s: p r e  is> r s i.
LEA V ES for Portland  and Boston everv  MON'DA Y ' increased inducrm enis are oficred lo purchasers. 
W E D N ESD A Y  and FRID A Y  at II o’clock Aa M 
F o r BOS TON direct, 
nt 4 o ’clock 1*. M
J .  P. W IS E  and E. L. I.O Y E JO Y , Agents
IS or kin M ay, 1854. 2(1 tf
STEAM BOILERS.
IIOLDB-iV &  flaAEUAGBSEK,
Leonard- Holden & Co.
MANtiKACTUItCltB OF
L o c o t t i o f  i v e ,  S t a f  i o m i r y  t i u t l  S t e n m h o n f
O f all descriptions, also
W A T E R  TA N K S FOR S I l l lB ,  GAS H O LD ER S, C 
L E W  i! j  S T * , (SZ\- <3uopm  f r o m  U se  l o r r y , )  
EA ST BO STO N , MASS.
OHVILLE LEONARD & CO.
MANVFACTur.iia OF
M A R I N E ,  L O C O M O T I V E  A X D  S T A ­
T I O N ’ A 111 '
■ S T E A M  B O I L E R S ,
OF At.I. IlESGKI FTION’K. A I.SO
f in iP S ’ W A T E R  TANKS, G ASHOLDERS, A C. 
O ffice t c o r n e r  o f  S ta t e  a n d  B r o a d  S i 'S ,
16 6m B O S T O N .
N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  t o  m a k e  y o u r  S p r i n g  
P u r c h a s e s  
AT COST!
B B c i m r -t d r c a l  S a l e  o f  [ P a p e r
B . V t d  S .
(■• W #  P A L M E R ,  N o ,  1 S p o fT o r t l  B l o c k ,
VS m sto re  the very larst i 
II l \ t i l . \ ( i . s  ever nllbreil i 
T .R E  STOCK will ho sold
I P
■2Xlfc C o s t
l i a rl. Ingraham,Bn* Granville,
V L  K  K  R  ,
MFFI’-IIS Cor salo to tlio citizens of Rockland
'  ’ mid v ic in ity , n .plem liii m-Miiriimnn n f
B O O K S ,  S 'i 'A T l O M i B Y ,  F A N C Y
I’ll per Hangings,
Borders, AYindow Cnrtuins, Sea., comprising
5S52. IB L ’K K g r ia .B .’Si
JI c m o r r li o i d a 1, or Pile Powder
Mo.MiAv nnd f i i i  usday b e  .".ssurcil th a t  now  is th e  tim e anil th is  
the plueo to purclitiso RICH and ELK* 
GANT puttorns nt a cheap rate.
Exam ine his stock before purchasing.
June 8. 21 tf
iiiond, Keller, Boston; .Samuel It uni, in, B row n, Cnuult'it.
Sailed.
.lulv 17lit, sells V alue Law , Packard, C am den, 16th, O rr-
, Boston; Din- Misci-liaitcoiis, School, Liter Scientific, 'tltu Rcligi;,
H IIS  preparation , by S. D. BU ZZELL. M. D., in offered 
to the public >i- a Nitre and eil'eciiial remedy for this 
G O O D S ,  I H'lbe prevalent and painful disease. T he proprietm* ''• »  
j used (hi* mc.iiciiii in hi* practice  lor n nuiuher r ‘ .Vr,,l«. 
and w here the directions w ere followed s tric tly , lf"s ,lk'v' i '  




DR. II. H A I.S TE D , formerly o f H als tead  Hull, Roche*
i t r ,  N. V., well known ns the  au tho r o f the System  of Mn- 
to rpaihy , ami liy his great suecess in the t m e  o f  Chronic 
and female disenses lias it-rentlx purchased ami rem oved to 
Ihe celel.ialed “ I '.O lN D  l l l l .L  W A TER  C U R E It 17- 
TK EA T,” ul N orth.im pioii, Muss., w here, xviili improved 
facilities, lie will coni nine the pr.ieliee of his peculiar sys­
tem , in connection w ilh  the H ydropathic. T iciitiuci.t.
D r  l i .  w av  one  o f  th e  e a r l ie s t  a d v o c a te s ,  a n d  lia s  long  
In eu mid s t i l l  is , on e  o f  th o  m o s t  h iici e s s lo l  p i 'i ic lit io ttc i s  
o f  tin: NN'atei C u re  Sy s te m .  N < e r t l t e h  s* ,in  tlie  tr e a l i i ie i i t  
o i ( ' ii io n ic  D ise a se s , am i e sp e c ia l ly  th o se  im i i le m  to  NVo- 
iiiu ii, e x p e r ie n c e  has ta u g h t  h im  th a t  M o i o i i i ’A'i i i v , c o iii- 
k iued  w ith  Ih e  NV lite r  C u re  T r e a t  in c u t, i* in a ll  i i im s  m m  Ii 
| m o re  e ltc c tim l, am i w ill  r e s io ie  iiuiiiy  ]o itie iits  w h o  m e  b e ­
y o n d  th e  ii ae li o f  H y d ro p a th y  a lo n e . T h is  lia s  been  m a d e  
a p p a r e n t  in  th e  e rn e  o f  very m a n y  n e rv o u s  am i s p in a l nf- 
li'ciioiiH  h e re lo fm e  u tir e a c h e d , an il o f  D y s jm p sla  am i i 'a r a l -  
y sis . a n d  th e  e m n e ro u s  m iJ  e o tu p lic a le d  d tH eases o f  tlie  L iv ­
e r  am i K idttvy s.
Dr. IL is eoafident in saying tluit in m any Ion; 
diseasi s, M otorpiitli) is the only available ten  edy. More 
than si-Yen ilioiiMitiil persons have lu m  successfully treated 
:it his Former Institu tion ; and w ilh the im pm ved llu.iliiics 
of Round J1 ill, I).- 11. looks forward tr* iiieieitscil success. 
Physicians a re  respeciltilly invited to call uml HM for them - 
helves the m erit oi Ins system .
As a sum m er retreat l"r the iVicnds o f  pa tien ts  or ollu 'rs 
seeking i el-ixatioii ami p learu re , Itimmi li  ill stuinls alone 
and m m  Yu I led. Its moon tain air, limpid w a ter and delight 
till scenery have given il a wot Id w ide repu tation .
l l is  foinu i D isunion at R ochester is ibr sale , i l is  work 
cm .Motorpuiliy cun he obtained by rem itting  ten postage 
stum ps.
Address II . II M.NTCt), M. IL ,
Roma! H ill, N ortham pton , Muss.
BOOKS.
All kind* o f  SC H O O L BOOKS and S T A T IO N E R Y  for
All the Imok* o f  tin; M ETHOD IHT BOOK ROOMS rnn- 
l lym oiith; Brig .Mary C'cdih, (new  Ames, sisting o f Imok* o f G eneral C atalogue, Sunday School 
19th, m'Iis Gen. W arren , Guplill, llo-im i; E qual, B ooks, B ibles, Testam eiitB , H ym n Books, we-, l«*r sale or
IW)OM PA PER S, Borders and W indow  C urtains, a good 
asso rtm en t, in tlm lnti*t styles.
A Depot for Religions, L iterary and Scientific Periodicals, 
P itig iee’* Lotion, the celebrated remeily for Salt Rheum 
nnd all C utaneous nflecUons, Blolebe* on tlm luce, Ring- 
kles, mid Ibr remov ing Tun. 
kept for salo.
a; T rader, M orton, Boston; P ilo t, N V ork; to order
„  - . . . .  . ..  , ,, ............................. Y ork; C hiefta in , Merrill. N ew  Y ork:
1 . 1‘cssL'iidcu, I ix K im ball, p u | | , N L  Intire. New Y ork; A. J imeson, Jam eson , N ew
Y ork; liny S tate, 
Lmryport; U tica ,T horn - !
; w orm s, (Hiapped hands. Fn 
Also, m iter P a ten t Medicim 
Rockiam i, A pril 2b, 1854.
Yorii*. C larendon, .lame 
rill, Boston; Aliiouiuk, T a le , N 
dike, Portland.
romcstlc Ports.
NVII.M IN G TO N , N 't '—Cld 13th, sells Ahenna, W ym an , ;
B ath ; Imrqtie Ann «V Mary , lolm -on, Rio Janeiro . ' .
in port, brigs Florence, for M artiniqui', big, R ioG rande  
nnd Moiilicelio, I’o.t Bath, do; M eiallak, lor R ichm ond. Me. 
do; T unes, lor Boston do.
NENV \  (»BK — A t'lTilt htirqne R io P n e le t,  of nnd from I 
Brem en; brigs Augusta, (Snow ) Antwerp", Pimisherg, ;
( 11 a lit D) /a r a ;  sells Lydia llrnoks, C’ooinhs, 1’rent on, Me; 1 
N oitliern  l.igltt, Doyle. M acliias; T licti*. N ickerson, Bos- ] 
ton ; H R  B urns, Lovell, and M ystic, Higgins, N orw ich. I 
Cld 15i, brig Marin T  W ilder, lor W iscassot ; 17th, ship !•
Canvass Back, (n ew ,731 tons) Clarke, Havre; brig K Car­
ver. I’oor; Boston. | _
d  LCRGL I •) \\  N , SC- Ar ", th, sells Illuminator, Hnven- business in all its branclie*. NVe have made arrangements 
e i, NVuldohoro for Bucksvillo, SI.’j iO lit,Rockport, Ames- so receive nil our ooodn direct from importers nmi iiiitint- 
btuy , Charleston bu do.  ^ faetiircr*, mid slinll be able to oiler to our ciiMomers and
GALVESTON lit port Tilt, ships Sylvester Gildoialceve, friends still greater inducements than ever before. Our 
N Yoi k, disg; Star Republic. Sheare, do do; stock nf.SEASON A 111.1. (JOODS is very large mill ns good
assoi tm cai a* c m  be found tu tinyD av  Goon SroitK  in
New Store ! New Goods ! !
W I L S O N  iL  C A S E
|  A YE taken  ST O R E  No. 1, in tlm new Block recently 
1 e lected  by ou r m iterprisiug c.iti/.cn Jerem iah  Berry, 
*q., " h e r e  they will continue lo ru r iy  on thu
D r y  C S r o o r j l e a
eradicalMs ail liu-
I ' l i K T J  t f t l .O O  p e r  b o x #
Sold by (J. W . PA LM ER, R ockland , Me., and all dealers
X o l i c e .
! fP H E  Subscribers linne  ,.'ms itay formed n copartnerslii|i 
I under tlm iiii'iiir o f T O R R E Y  I I O L .M K S ,  for 
’•ue imimifaciu.'ic o f Brass and Composition C astings. P ar­
ticular ntlciiinun paid to tho tiiiiiitilactnre of
Kl DDI c R IJ RACKS, SHIRKS, DO RTS and 
. \A I I R S ,  RK L’f K U S ,  K IG U R U S . & U .f & C .
S h o p  .u l  f ix ;  X O C I T i l  E N D .
JO S. G . TO R KEY
1 Rockland, May 23. 2‘F Jtui W .M .H O L M E S.
i t i r c i i i t i H i i i i ' v  a c a i i  i t ' f j t E c J t B a g .
O .  Sj. S i i O W ,
G eneral Commission M eiciiiinl
A N D
Dealoi* in Limo,
U O (  K I . A N I ) ,  MP3.
lumd and furnished in quan titie s  to 
r delivered iu any purl of the Union 
17 If
barques Maine, Perkins, big for Beaton; N C B uclu
ol!''f l 'I iB C tv  y e a r s ’ B l x p i T i c n c c
A N  0 1 , 1 )  N I 1 I S K
\T R S  W1NSLONV would call llu* Mtteiitioii o f the Ladii
Jionkiu died July 4th, and Daniel line July ] “ ili. «
'J’tiere are twu o ilu r. in the (juuriiiitiuu Jloiqii- „n „v,V x. w i:ani;i'i.d.
inliii** ILtnson, do for New Y
Foreiiju Forts.
At Trinidad 3.1 hist, brig Cordelia, M itchell, from Bos­
ton; tir 2 Hi l i l t . . for do big; 2 Till o il, biig M nrccllois, i'll a- j 
bury, lot New Y oik big; (Duam Entlicr, Pendleton; Ruin- J 
bow , C arver, mid Em etine, G ilchrist, do do.
Ar at Curdemis Dili iiist, brig B m otido  Custiiie, A twood, I 
Boston.
( id ill (luebcc iJtlt iu.'t. aliip It. I.. (• ilclitINI. London.
Cld at Sydney 22<l. lui^ Lilliu, W eb*ier, Ulicbee.
A rm  lliilifax Till iiist, sells Sophia E lizabeth , Kirby, 
Portland; Till, brig* A lm ira, N orheek, New Y oik.
A ra l  Ymtmmtli NS 2d inst, sell J iu rrie t N tw ell, R o b -j 
bins, Boston.
Ar ut .Mirumicni 3d inst, sh ip  A G allatin , S lo re r, N 
Yoi k.
A rn l  St .lolm N il l i tli inst, bnrquo Matnnzas, l.ibbey, 
Boston. Cld U tli, ship N\'c»iuiorelmul, Deean, London.
Hi'OKKN—July 12, l-ii 39 20, ion 71 5t., sd i D B B an u rd , 
F m n sw o ith , Iroiii Calais for l'liiindelpbia.
July 15 ih .G a\ ilem i l.N E  2-» m iles, sell l.yd ia  Brooks j 
of mnl from Uclftsi, for \  York.
July 12, lat 39, Ion 75, bug  Ymi!
Lime ronstnntly ni 
suit, at nliort notice.
May lu
C O W  I t  A M )  S E E  j
J ) .  P .  K i n g ’s
,A " / i  1IC V  B e  O  T B S B .  V ( J  S T O B S B i
0[iIJosittf iSuivycr <S: Coition’s KuruHitro Ka- 
tuhlislinienl,
M A I N  S K I J U T T ,
U O C J K I . A N T ) ,  N I A  1 X  R .
r j’DE Subserilier would respecifnlly inform the >,.'.V.o%cs ol 
1 R ockland and vicinity tha t lie has opened an office ovri 
' E I'’ Dmupf Book Store, for (lie. purpose o f introducing som e 
o f III.; modern styles o f C ottages, Villa*, C ountry-Sent*.
, Maiiaioiis, S tores, Pnfilic. Buildings mnl Gtirileii (fnim iicnts.
) He leels conliileiit lioni llis long experience in building,—
! his fam iliality  w nil the best author*, mid bis travel* during 
the past year that lie can meet the w auls of (lie comiiiiini- 
'tv .  Hi! would lespeellully invito all who a rc  about to 
build to i all and exam ine his patterns.
R ockland, .lime 9. 21 3 \vT JA M ES A. THOM AS.
r u n v
—NOW O l’KNINC AT—
^  a  l i  i >  E  [ T i  ^  &  i i  ♦ 5  c
Ceilin’ Store. Iso. 3 in Berry's Block.
A ii
M U .  1 K I M I I A L L  P L U C K ,
T H E  BEST PLA C E TO  B I Y  FLOUR, C O R N . 
MEAL AND W . I. (JOODS.
W  I IO L iK S  A I*K  • •  R E T A I L .
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  from N ew  York nnd Kickmotul,
35011 B U SH ELS CO RN ;
200 BBI.S FLO U R . N. YORK;
200 BBI.S SC O T T SV II.I.E , AND 
RICH M O N D  FAMILY FLO U R;
DO BUSHELS RY E;
75 BBI.S PORK AN1) L \U1>;
M OLASSES, T E A , C O FFE E  AND SUOAR. 
According to  previous nrrm igem ents, (?10 000 w orth mu*> 
he sold w ithin th« next thirty day*, if  uiiHtomer* can W  
found, or l Hluill liavo to *tore my good* in miothor *tore.
] j 'C o m o  or koiiiI your orders tu X o .  1 uml supply your 
w ants at the low est prices. «CC 
M O TTO —S u pply  all  w it u  t h e  tv o im t of  t h e iiI*
MONEY.
Rack land, June  22. 1954. 23 tf
Groat Inducements to Purchasers
—A t  'I 'm :—
U.YITHW STATES
C L O T l l l N ( i  W A R E H O U S E -
I hT o .  q ,
M A I N  S T l t K  13T :
H AVING just returned from Boston w ith  n large hiii! 'well m'U cieil Stock of C LO TH IN G  and F l 'R N lS I l-  
l.NG (JOOl)S, 1 am  now  prepared to oiler to the citizen* 
of R oc.kland and vicinity, Goods o f the Latest Stylus niut* 
best unlily a t price* a* low a* cun be bought itt New York 
or U°*ioii.
My block consists in part o f  Coat* of every stylo nnef 
qu tility ; Pants and Vest*, Boot* and Shoes, f la ts , Cap*; 
Clocks, Watc.lie* and Jew elry , Guns uml TUtnls, together 
with a largli lot o f Furiusliitig Goon*.
Owing to the fact that 1 buy exclusively for CASH, 1 can  
sell G ood-low er than any establishm ent in llocl.laud
Remember the pl.teu ul the United State* \Yiueh<'U*o«> 
No 3, Main St O. II . l 'E I t l lY , Ph u p u ie io k .
R ockland , May 11. 17
LARGE Slock of |>n
.... I flluvi
low er Ilian tlie low est,” 
June  la th . c it
Ma in e . Wit have on baud all kind* of
D r e s s  H o o d s ,  S l t d i r / s ,  ' l ' r i m i l l i n g  H o o d s ,  K m  | COATS,
b r o i d e r y , W h i t e  H o o d s , D a m a s k  a n d  K m b .  I of nil Styles, rjunlitiuH uml colors, consisting of | •(1 »**• 1‘- • Drop, i.Lo 
M u s l i n , H o s i e r y  a n d  ( H a r r s ,  P a r a s o l s ,
F l a n n e l s , ( 'a r ia  I i n  i*$, D a n a  s t i e s ,
'P u b ic  C o r n s ,  L i n e n s , S a t ­
i n e t s ,  K e n t  h o r s ,  P u l -  
t i n  a .  .Jr., .Jr.
Silks and Shawls.
and Earn y Goods, Em broiderier 
hi> h \' a are  ollWing at price 
• defv all com petition.
M f i l J K K  C O .
t ' i a i i D o  E o s U c
’ l llllUl l ?
W r iiitn id  to pay pariictilm !iiltenli( n to  tin* branch of 
biuftlup** und have now on limid the largest and bcM sclct - 
lion we have ever before oficiuil. W o shall keep the a- 
It s t  mid In ' l  n ty/ex  to be found ill New York and Boston 
and w * fei | w .ii united in assuring our custom ers tha t they 
will be buhl A S  LO U ' as can be lomal elsew here.
lHetiH uml Frock Gouts; JDitiinc.'S und {Sporting
Coats. Nc. I* A X T  S ,
o f  t h e  f in e s t  ( i c n i m u  D o o s k in  i l i w n  Utw e f ie n jn
list tS n t iu e t c  V E S T S ,
of all descriptions, colors and qualities,
B oys* C lo th in g ,
also
H u ts ,  C ap s , an d  I 'liru is liiiig  ( .o o d s .
E.
P o r t ia
A ll tfio ttfiova O lo th im r is lu a n u f.ic tu rc d  fron t 
th e  v e ry  b est goods, m ad e  s t ro n g  nnd  n ea t an d  
in  tfio v a ry  b es t s ty le ,  fo r i t  i> n F K E S ll  ST O C K  
j u s t  b o u g h t
t ’U.ME A X D  S E E  an d  y o u  w ill b u y ; u nd  sav
Ti stiuiMiiy ol a lady o f  tin  l 
l)K ir  s / . , 1 miii happy lo fie able 
ol Mr*. W in slo w ’s ciooilniig eiyi
ti.il Tfio schooner bailed for Dainuriscuttu yes* 
terday.
I w hat it is reprcbei
T i ie  S t e a m s h ip  r r a n k l in ’ . A t  s ix  o ’c lo c k  l a s t  Miircring gn niy f 
e v e n i n g  th u  F r a n k l in  b a d  u ig b t  fo e t o f  w a to r  in  ' ' Ml1 11 Is ’
her held. Ouo I Hindi'od pnokeg... ...... .......  1
lended on tlio beucli in ui'der
-ill.
Msec! ifltisie.
l iu d  Ijoch
«l to
ti teething, \vlio could im i n  . t  ami at 
tea would noi perm it any ..I the  lam iI\ to 
■ti a bu ttle  of the bo'illiiiig  S y r up, in order 
l tlio rem edy ; nmi when given the boy uceording to 
I fit .III. . 1  lulls. |is « l i n t  Upon liilli w as like liiagie; lie mmiii 
Ii l lu .b  •',». mnl all pal a and uoivoiisiusa d isappem ed. We 
k a  s c a t  h»»v« had uu trouble w ilh lum -m e. , und the  little fellow  
will pass through w ith com fort, the c.xerut lalmg p ro ie rs  o 
ti • ihui“ l») Do solo aid of M is. W D islow ’i huuihiug S>- 
n i|i i-Ni-y inoilicr who icg iisds  the health  uml lih o l her 
h ildn ii, altouhl rosttesh it. i l .  A. A l.GL
Low ell, Mas pMa> 2 U I -53.
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
Tho world e iistoulslmd at th "  wom ieriul cure* pcrforiucd 
by the ( RAMP AND PAIN K IL L E R , prepureu  by 
lNai. D* equa l ha* never been know n 
in all cuM'.si for lilv cure ol .spinal coui- 
tbc limbs uiul btouiui lr, riii'utiiulihiu iu ail 
t  cholic, chill* and lever, bu rns, m »io t li.uat
tn  o l  t h i s  idllJO  w h o m  tiho  d id  >l*d gravel, it U lU culedly tlie l.csl rem edy in the world.
.... 1 .......... . ................  lei fill eurea ever pertoniied by
• on cireulut* in the luuuU o f  Agent#—You 
y su c of re lie f  if you use it. M illio n s  of 
edieiiu- have b u  n #old in New Euglttlld the 
year*—mid r» now being in troduced  in to  all 
w iu  in New Yoik.
f  and ta ll lur C U R T IS  A PE R K IN S
i Killer. All other* bearing tin s  nano uie
1 1 S  T .revived In. n N ew  Y ork, u ’ 
• i ul Pimui mid G uilin hlieet Mu*ic, 
in  lv u | new  um l p o p u la r  p iu je #  by
P i i i l i u  I ' o i  t e s  u n i t
/ i i i .u n i r s  i'.
[ S C K  youii^, lady, closely veiled, t 
in one of our trains of cars. <»n iipproachin*!
J} iltimore sho dosirod tho conductor tu let her 
a |j„h t u squuro or two this t-ido ol tlie depot.—
,SI|.7 was told tha t it was unusual to slop thu 
train at a point so cluse in. Tho lair ouo re-
nionstratou nnd tho conductor consented to ...............
liavo tho speed slackened and assist her oil'. It l.i tt'l'iii 
was done. -Subsequently it was ascertained f f ;
tha t tho lady's ]> trouts dosirod her io many a ,.j ,,, , .
y 0UUa  jjoiitlein ill l t is pla JO  s  
not fully upprovo ol. Sho thorolbro wrote l 
m o r e  suocossful lover in Hdtiiuor.i, who-luut 
her at tho place referred to. Tho li ippv e >upl • 
proceeded to the house ol a minister, wero 
nun rif. d, aud continu'd i n  r o u te  lor New lo l l .
|  *  aohin.,* i> Seutiual,
•», Willi the ullm  Innt lit nnd wilhuill
'  j  “ l#o c iiiil lT *  M t fi di t.ii*, l,v
J . W A K EI IB L P
•lust EicceivcU.
i  < O l  NNY M E U dlU A L d IN I O REIG N  i.A N D S .”  bv 
IO ] l .  li. S T O W E .
'J* J W a k e f i e l d , n o . 3, Kimiiuii mock.
Carpotiugs.
Our CarpH-Runin is well *tm kcH with Velvet Tnpmtrv 
from Mat mi/a* fur Brunei*, Tht«« I * I y■, Supeiflne, Fine nmi nil tlm inferior grades, together with n good m-r-ojtim lit of Stair ('min ting
n- ______ _____  Oil (Moth and Straw Matting all of which will be hold ut ' luilf WR8 never told Vult.
tilt: low est jrohhible murk.
F e a t h e r s  a n d  B u t t in g ,
•tihluiilly on Irund.
ct'ivc our Good* weekly uml hy llu* nrrmigcment 
ye are nhle to olTer the labM #tylc« direct from New 
fork mid BoaIoii. A sia  former times, wc arc happy to 
cccivu our nihtomcr* mu! friend* and will andeavor lo 
ell ihetii New Good S ty le*of Goods nl very low price*.
c o m p ris in g  e v e ry  vn- 
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
.Ti c h u l i ' u i i s .
A 1;';
u a i i c c i f i l  N o i ic t* .
E v n n e d ic




all und M ilk: the hail 
ly m i doing they will su 
Km kluiid, J uly, 1831
T o e  S a f e .
DM IE tim ber on 1150 acre 
1 Paluxeui R iver, w ii l i ja  
AUo the lim ber on 3000 tic 
from navigation, 
t .  51 Oakville I
o f  land, im m ed ia te ly .'on  ihe 
Railroad running through it 
es ol land from 3 to 5 mile* 
J FORRF8T,
. O Si M ary‘* C o u n ty . Md.
R ockland. Mnv J l . 19
ROLAND’S
DAGUEBBEOTYPE GALLEBY.
tla tt I’le ie i 's )
Spofford Block, Kcckkmd, Me
MIX i A T I' R E S  o f till sizes taken mid neatly  inserted in FR A M ES. GA SES, I.OGlxETS, P IN S , uml RINGS 
Coiihtmitly on hand a large Uhftortitieni o f  Fancy Sim k, 
coiihisting of PupuU MhcIiim. 8 lieII, Pearl. M irror. .L vvnl 1 
und Port Monie ea*e*. (Jill Frame* und u fine A shoru iiuu  , 
ol (Jtdd l.ockets ol N .nion-i *i/.es.
Picti|ie* taken vviihoiu regtnd to weulhcr und executed : 
w ilh X c a i a i ' M U u d  F e r l ' c c l i u i b  «
1 1 . (J. R OLAND,
June  29. if. P roprietor and O p e ra lo i.
A U  l  O U I O H U  A 1 ‘ U  Y O F  E L D L  K  
H F N U Y  K E N D A L L ,
O NE o f llu firm Pi m en*  of lire Ba)>ti»t cause, in ti S tate  of Maine. For *nlc bv .1 W a K E E IE L D .
3\V"j  No 3 K im ball BLOCK.
KockbuiJ, June loth, l8 “»I.
(JEO. E. HATCH. 
S lIIN M N B  A M ) C O M M ISSIO N  
M T B eciB .w r,
22 Soutli fiti’cct, (Up ytuii’s,
N . B. Piano Forte* tuned.
i /■ llnu ins ut / h f .  5. r .  F c a e n d c n 's  Jf.V 
June 1. 20
WHITE k DUWCAW,
Ship Brokers uml (’ommission Mcrcliauls
I 'O K N T Id  « U 1 ‘, N K X V  Y O U K .
J o n s  T  W iim ;,  11*3m S.vm lm . D i ncaw.
A, E. LTEVEWS k  CO ,
1 in porters und Dealers in
IRON & STEEL,
main isTHr.r.T,
MU K u C K I . A M ) .  M K .
l i l l l f l l l l T .
STANLEY b. AYERS,
E  U M  B E  I t  D E A L E R  S ,
Nwar Joseph I le w e ll’s, N O RTH  EN D  
W ILL keep i (msitiiilly on band till kind* o f Lumber
19 (.lit
2 .1  S h d l a i 's
N K W  Y O I I K .
C ttn 'firil.
ou t m  i l
•ee.'*ary b 
A/.AKIAIl Sl'AM.fcY,
>n li iul a
r building purpose* 
2b'if («BoanR
Ij'O R ti e detection mnl coiivietioii «d *lic per*un or per- 
I hon* who mulieifiu^G InoKi the al.ire in tin* "  Biiiin h 
Store oi the. Mibscriber. mi (ne um hl ut tlie Ibth ul Ju n e , 
ami look from vvililiu, one mole * k iu h a l. M/e *eveu, '<! 
\e t  tiiiim ied, made by R u llon , hu-.tun. 1 Giinton »traW 
but. one glazed cap, und *eve* ul olhei srliefi>
I l c m o v u l !
21 9vv
eceivcd a splendid j 
i Spoons, B u n n  Kni
O. il PERU Y
lortuieiii of Gold Jew elry  
n, and Cup*, at
j  w a k e f ie j .d .
< 1 L  H l © O T I t y , '5T
> lire -Tacmu* i 
in A l ;i*e, vvli 
invited
formerly occupied Iq 
ns old custom*" - and 
all mid exam ine hi*
__________
cquuintc i with tho Drv (Joodi 
S it.H E R  A t (> . I
No. 3, B u ry  * Bfi.ck.
MAH re m o v e d  i M e*st *• W il-  
I ilie  pu lific  gu iierallx  
p i i ’bcn i e .x letih ive  Sto* k of
K t u d , - . M a i l t <  t  l u i l i i i i K .  (  lo ll*  u u d  T a i l u r *  
T r i i u t u l u g ^
F I F T Y  T H O U S A N D
S L A IN  I N  O N E  N IG H T .
ID II ‘T E S  I§ ‘i i 5 S
DEAD SHOT
F O B B E D  B VJ Or S ,
SI.BCEP IA  Pl-IACK.
All good houao kiM!per*“vviil bo / 'lad  to hear o f an n r l i r l ’
FOlt THE DESTRUCTION OF 
BED BUGS.
T hat is til unco reliubl/j and sure—needing no eceoml np- 
pliculiou.
This pre pm ni (ion is a combination o f  C o r r o n i  v e  S a b »  
l i m a  to  w ith  a  F o iH o n o iiN  l» u n i  Row iia* w hich given 
il lire consistency o f a paint or varnish, wliili drius uu 
vvkerovor it i* applied and remain* for a long tim e. A 
p e r f e c t  T r a i u  u l ' D e a t h  t o  t h r  w h o l e  R o d  
D u g  T r i b e *
Instances arc  know n vvliero RUGS iu large numbers liava 
been killed by it w here untie had been used Inter than  tiro 
previous year.
HOUSE K E E P E R S , S H IP  M ASTERS, HOARDING 
HOUSE K EEPE R S, mnl all other* who have lied Bogs (o 
destroy will find till* mi iuvaluahlu nrtivie, a* n single 
thorough npplicuti itt, will insure perfect security  from the 
NO X TIO U S VERM IN for a long lime.
ONE A PPL IC A T IO N  IS E N O N G II FOR T H E  SEA SO N  
Apply II not only to the Bedstead but lo the crock* an d ' 
crevuce* about tlie ceiling, (li tin hutlsp i* old,) o * A N D  
Y Oi' SHALL S L E E P  IN P E A C E .X I
.In tlie use o f tlie Dead Shot, there iltere is no pnj- f  
nous dust rtYvfti6 w henever you m ake the be<l oi *w ieji W e  
room ,—us i* tdvviG'f. the cn*u a fte r having uaed C O R |iO - 
SIV E  SUBLIM ATE TrJSSOLYED IN ALCOHOL.
Evct) bottle t f  the G E N U IN E  DEAD SHOT li*a on 
tlie label llu* Haim: of L. I.. D if'J 'C R E R , w hich i* dm only 
test o f gcuuiliencsft. I’ll ICE M5 CEN ’J 'S . 
j Sold by ( '.  \5’. AT W E L L , itinlur U. S. d le ie l, Po rtland—
| (m iiciiiI Agent lot ta le  o f Maine.
C. P. Fessenden, .1. W akefield, W . Baker and J .  O 
Moody agents foi R ockland, mnl sold by D n g g i'i*  m u l’ 
Dealer* in Medirino ev ery w here. 20
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN




X o . I M a i n  S t . ,  o p p u a i f r  K i m b a l l  R l o r k . r
W here may lie found a large and well seleeied sto rk  of*
Spring uud Mummer Clothing,
together w ith u good vm iety of
G e n ts . ’ F u r n i s h in g  G o o d s ,
also a large assortm ent of
B oys’ Clothing,
H o o f* ,  L lio e v , H u tN , T r u r i f i n ,  V iiliN i’ki C nr|W *i*  
tuvU  O i l  C 'lu l l i  KiigM . aim*
Rubber and Oil Clothing,
I MUR til LAW AXD 'O I’UI WtiSTBll*, 
u!;*o a com plete Hshortmcut of
Undorshirts tnd Brawovs,- 
WillTIO nnd CUUUiDU S*IHTS. (il.OVES, 
U f A VATS, SToCkS. CULI.A RS, *0- 
SUMS, S lS f i: .\P E U s . I o r -  
TON und WOuLEN 
HOSE.
The public tire requested to call and exam ine cu r S to r it ' 
and we will convince them dial wc can give them bet tut* 
bargain* than tlu-y could gel elsew here.
n t :  v  /: m u  t n  t h e  s r o n i :
N o . 1 M a i n  S ( M v /p p u s i l*  I k i u i L a l l  B l o c k .
M u \2 l .  19 3m
NOTICE.
The N ew  and Fast Sn.lins T atkci
MEDORA,
i 'I*HE store occupied by
T o  l .r l .
r my s io te ,
LA Y , U iil*M  .SDA i  Mini I it I Id A Y. Mini .irilv e al i out - 
nercial NN liar I', Rockland, in *ca*oii lor tlir Boats bom.d 
K;ist uud NNc-i. K rttirniiig, leuve# l(OCKl,.v»M) e re iy  
IT I S |)  \Y  nmi 8 N I t H l> \ Y , at r  1-2 uVluek A. M., m.d 
W EDNESDAY nt id out 3 ..’. lock p . M.
j_i*T\i«»»>c xvidiine to rustieu te  i uu noi find n more | h-irt** 
ml pl i c titan N mul Haven.
DAVID VIN A I., Vfiinl ||t«v* it. ) ,
W a  S M. F ISH , Uo -H umJ,}Kt cklaud, May le, lcdi. jc. ~,,m9
PUBLIC INVITATION.
b p -si a  A m  s i a & ie. ,
H A VINO reeeiv?*i oy recen t arrival* rorn N ew  York »n« Mowlon, n
L a r g o  S t o c k  o f  N e w  G oods-
* m aided  to  offer our of flip best assortm ents to l»o fotnd 
n R ocnlnnd, consisting of a good supply of
Black and Colored Silks, P laids, fen.,
Dress ( lands, i$hmnhy Linens, Embroider- 
its, House Keeping Goods, and 
Mourning Goods.
O ur sto rk  is selected w ith  great cure, and no pain* aparod 
lo  hnvo «urh (i(mils only ns w e run rcroiiiinriiil. O ur cn- 
•lr.ivor i* to givu o u r cmuotiirr.s h (KVOI) a rtic le  lit n 1.0 W
m i n i  r .p iiK M M  i i a i .l ,
R ockland , May 3 It; if  No. G, S pea r  Block .
I N S I D E  L I N E ,
F O R  P O R T L A N D  B O S T O N  A N D  L O IV K L L
EMPORIUM  OF FASHION.
M I S S .  F . K IR K PA T R IC K ,
nRtl.KR IN
M ILLIN RY AND FANCY GOODS, 
c u s t o m  i m u s t : m . n c K ,  (u p  s t a i r s  ) 
Hocldnml, Mny 10, 1864. 17 3m*
NEW BONNET SALOON.
N o .  *2 R  n ii k I n I I 1 o c k ,
M I t S .  O .  .1. C O M A  X T .
•W O U L D  respectfully  nunounco to the LtuHns o f  t to rk -  
' ?  I.iml riiiI v iclr ty, thut she Im* leased the  room s for­
m erly occupied by Mis* Ridley, w here
M i l l i n e r y  &  D r e s s  M a k i n g
w ill lie cm rled on in all its branches.
She tins engage! I lie services o f  experienced Milltliers.nnil 
D ress M akers, and l.y kccpiiip constan tly  oil hand a  In rue 
asso rtm en t of Woods, and pay lap stric t a tten tion  to  the 
w an ts  o f C ustom ers, hopes to m erit a share o f public*. put- 
ronapo. May 10. 1?
e ; d a v i s ,
MAXUPACTVRKR OF
W INDSOR AND FANCY SOAP.
N o .  3 3 i l  M n i n  S t . ,  C a m b r i i l ^ o p o r l ,  M n s m
MAH for sale ii p r ra t  varie ty , eousistiup in part of Old Rrmvn and W h ite  W indsor Soap; Saponaceous D enti­
frice; Rose and Almond Shaving C ream s; Atnhrieiic, He- 
sail, M ilitary C itronelle, noil Honey Shaving Soaps.
F O R  T H E  T O I L E T ,
Iloney  Soaps; Rose, Cosm etic, Floating, Ambrosial, O r­
ange F low er, I'lilm , Musk. O xygenated, and T ransparen t 
KohIMi
T hese Knaps nrc unsurpassed by foreign or dom estic man- 
tifneture.
A pood assortm ent from the  Manufactory for sale by 
C H A R L E S Rlfxt.’HAKB A: CO., w holesale dealers in Fan­
cy Groceries, F ru it, N uts, P roduce, Arc. Arc., Nos. 21 
Broad and *18 C en tral S t., Boston. Mass.__________ 2t»2in
China, Glass, and Crookery Ware,
n o i p  O P E N IN G  A T
W E E K S  & H O A D ’S,
N o . 2 ,  B e e t h o v e n  B lo c k :
A  C O M PL E T E  A SSO R TM EN T o f  the  above Hoods, to gather w ith  a  full S tock  of
C U T L E R Y ,
LOOTS, SHOES and LUBBERS,
I t r y  R o o d s  » V r . ,  « V c .
The attention ot' Housekeepers is res-
pectfully  Invited to ou r S tock , iih w e  shall endeavor to keep 
every  artic le  ill ou r line a t p rices  a s  l.O W  as a t  any  tithe 
House in the. S ta te .
T hankfu l for past favors w cso llc it th e  patronage o f  our 
friends for the  fu ture , assuring ih c iu  o f  our untiring efforts to m erit th e ir  patronage. W E E K S A: ROND
R ockland , May 17, 18.74 18 UOw
E . § . U O V E T , •  o iin sc llo rn l
3FFICE—At the corner of Mnino and Ouk-sts. 
entrance on Oak Street.
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln Ct.
P. S. Par ticula r attention paid to
P i  a b a t e  M a t t e r s ,
R o c k la n d  S e p t .  0 5 3 .  3
EK03!l®&i!i E lO W B IB .
Ty/TIt. E. S. BRAD LEE,—SuccoRsor of Into A.
i l l  G . M E R R IL L .—w ill give in stru c tio n  on the P Ia N 
F O R T E .
K O O M S -n t the house o f  Rev S. C . Fessenden. 
R E F E R E N C E S -R e v . S. C. F bssk  . iihn , Kocklnml.|
“  C. E dwardh A: C o., Portland,
“  If . 8 . Em v.xnna, T eacher of Music,
N . n . PIA N O  F O R T E S  T U N E D . Portland.
M arch b, 1654 tfb l
m m m  m m m m m .
TCTR. JOH N  COLLINS reupnctfully informs
1 1 1  the  public, th a t he. w ill give in struction  on the P IA N O ­
F O R T E , V IO LIN , and in S IN G IN G . Apply a t his room. 
No. 2, L indsey House.
/ff'Piano Fortes Tuned-"®^
R ocklnm l, M arch 8,1851. f  tf
W ., G. F R Y E ,
A ttorney and (lon-nsHlor nl Law,
lU K  It lY lY I), Me.
OFFICE-’-in Kimball Dlock. 7
N . C. W o o d a rd ,
STATES DEPUTY lYIAK.rFTAL,
Justice of tho Fcace and Quorum,
ANI>
F i r e .  M u r i n e  i»n<l I . i f o  I n s i i r n n c e  A g e n t .
O F F IC E ,—O ver ST A R ll A: RLOOD’S Store,
Sl'OFFOIll) R i.ock .
N . C . W . w ill also pay his a tten tion  lo posting Rooks, ad 
usiiag  A ccounts,co llecting  Rills, leasing ami procuring  Tea 
tits lor H ouses, S tores, Oilir.es, Lots Ace. 
j&r'Vo L e t ,  4 or 6 Uiiiuea in Spofford Block. 
Roc kauii DctI.5 153 tf
T H E  N R W , 9 P S A I L I N G  STEA M ER
D A N ' .  R S T E  U ,
CAPT. SAM’!. HLANCIIAHD,
Will leave BANOOU every MONDAY, WED­
NESDAY and FRID A Y  m orning, at six o’c lo ck , touching 
at all the nsiini landings on tho river; leaving RO CKLAND 
a t about half-past eleven, A. M.? arriving at Portland in 
season for Ihc live o 'c lock  tra in  o f  enrs for Iloston and 
Lowell.
R ET U R N IN G —Leaves Portland  for Ranger sam o even­
ing on the arrival o f  the  lloat train from Iloston, a triving 
at Rockland at about th ree  o’clock next, m orning, touching  
at all the usual landings on the river.
FARE -F ro m  R ockland to  Portland , 81,00.
“  “  “  Iloston, 2,00.
“  “  “  Low ell, 2 .00.
R tver Fares ns usual. Freight taken at th e  usual rates.
M. W . FA R  W E L L , Agent.
R ockland, M arch HI, 1654. I ltiin o .
o a r s  l I) E L T n TT. ‘
T he Favorite  S team er
B O S T  1ST,
C A PT . T . II. SA N FO RD ,
HAVING flu; past w in te r been thoroughly over-hauled and 
put in the best possible condition lor the accom m odation 
o f the travelling com m unity , lias comm enced her regular 
trips from llangor In Iloston touching a t all the usual land­
ings on the river.
Leaves IIANGOR every  M ONDAY and TH U R SD A Y  at 
II o’clock A M, arriving a t  ROCKLAND at abou t 5 o’clock 
P M.
Returning, leaves BO STO N  e v e n  TU ESD A Y  and FR1 
DAY at 5 P M, arriving al ROCKLAND every W E D N E 8 
DAY and SATURDAY at 5 A M.
FARE from Rockland to  Iloston, 81 on
R iver Fares ns usual. Freight taken  nt her iisita 
ra tes. M. W . FAR W E L L , Agent.
Rockland, April 20, 1854. 15
P IO N E E R  L IN E
FO B M A C H I A S P 0 R T .
T he N ew  and F ast Sailing S team er
K .  K L X i  r > ,
OAl’T .  IS R A E L  S N O W ,
TTT1I.L cntnm eneelier regular trips from R nrklnnd  to  Mn 
YV chins P ort, SA TU R D A Y , April Hilt, touching at North 
H aven, Deer Isle, Ml. D esert. Millbridge mid Jonesport, 
leaving Rockland every SA TU RD A Y  and W ED N E SD A Y  
on the arrival o f  the limits from Rostou and Portland.
R k tiw n in o  — W ill leave M achias M ONDAYS and 
TH U R SD A Y S touching at all the above landings; arriving 
nt Rockland in season for passengers to take  the O utside  
IIuatn lor Iloston.
(Hr A rrangem ents have been made to convey passen­
gers from Millbridge to Cherrylleld* also from Mncliias 
P o rt to M acluasam l E ast M arkins by S tage.
FA R E
Roeklaml to N orth H aven, 80,50.
Deer Isle, 1.00.
“  Mt. D esert, 1.25.
“  Millbridge; 1,75.
“  Jo n csp o rl, 2.75.
“  Machias Port, 2.00.
C herry lleld . (includ’gstage) 2.25.
“  Mnchi.is, do 2.50.
“  E ast M achias, do  2,3712
F R E IG H T  tnken at fair ra tes, 
fm  M. W . FAR W E L L , A gent.___
OPPOSITION LINE FOR BOSTON.
F A R E  R E D U C E D !
T he S taunch and Comm odious S tenm er
fgiifflaflani
P E N O B S C O T ,
CA PT. W ILLIA M  FL O W E R S.
W ill, until fu rther notice, leave Rockland for Iloston 
every Monday and T hursday nt 4 o’clock P. M.
R k tfu m n u  — Leaves Iloston every Tuesday and Friday 
at 5 o’clock P. M.. and R ockland every W ednesday and 
Saturday at G o’clock A. M. for llangor and iiitem ediatc 
landings.
F a It lv—From R nrklnnd to Iloston 81.00
HIT No Live Stock (excep t Horses) taken as freight by
this Stcu
F o r Freight or Passag
I.O V E JO Y , Agent.
Two Doors Below the Post Office.
D R .  C O F F R A N
Y O  W  nfi’ers for sale tno largest and best asso rtm en t of 
IN ROTA NIC M E D IC IN E S every oflered in tills village, 
consisting o f all the Sim ples mill Com pounds usually em ­
ployed in professional and dom estic use. R esides these lie 
lias the following com pounds, invented, prepared , and sold 
bv himself, viz.: Sarsaparilla , Cough, D ysentery, and AN- 
T IM E K C U R lA L  Syrups, lllieiim atie Drops and Linim ent, 
Halsaiu of Life, Healing Salves, O in tm ents, Strengthening
PhlNl »Vc.
T he above aitic lcs w ill be sold in quantities, to  vim  pur- 
chasers, and labelled w ith full directions for Use.
Dr. C. will be in his office from !t A. M. till 9 P. M., and 
in bis absence and during the night, a < om petent c le rk  who 
has been in the study and practice o f  medicine tw o years 
w ill lie in the office. to w ait on custom ers.
Rockland, A pril 20, 1854. IS 1»w»
iXnv (liootk.
G . W . P A L M E R ,
TT AS Just let it riled from Iloston w ith  a large S tock of 
i I I  GOODS, all o f w hich w ere selected by him self, and 
I will lie sold at tho lo w est  cash  piiickn .
| l i . - l o c k  is made up of a good assortm ent o f  Paper- 
Hangings, Jew elry  — latest sty les — S tationery , Cutlery, 
C loth, F lesh  and Hair Uriish-s, and alm ost every variety  of 
Fancy Goods, l’ai iu* Medic.hies a t wholesale o r retail. 
Also cons Fail tly  on hand
Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars. c|c., c}c.
N o  1. R p o ffo rd  B lo c k .
R ock lind , Mny 8, 1851. l«
K. W A L l iB l l ,
a  a  ® !ii a v  is.® n■.
8  prepared  lo iurnisll A ItC IU T E C T lJR A L  D ESIG N S 
_  of every  descrip tion , w ith W ork ing  draw ings and Spec 
iflrnlioii*.
O F F IC E —At his residence opposite  the new  spkaii 
D h ic k , Main  Sth b u t .
llucU aiid , Feb. 24«li, 1834. __________ C 3m  *
t'l'cncli Z in c  1’iiiniM.
T H E b o ,t  Yunliiv juM rouulvcil mill for HUlolivA. II. K IM IIA IK
ALSO ax* alio vi -U n io n  and Pliibipclpliia lj«ne Lead, 
Uoili 'l and Raw English Linseed O il^und  a  lull 
usbotliueut of PA IN TS ami / '
W  l  N D O W  Ci I i l i . ( S S .
Rockland, April 1"», ‘i1 ■
A M E R I C A N
C R E A M  SO AP C O M PA N Y ,
I n c o r i» o r i» l« ‘«l *»/
I l i e  S t a t e  o f  N « 
b> L e i i e i 'n  
L A W S  O F  T I I  K
c u n
tv  Y o r l i f i i i K l  M o u r r d  
i ' a I c i i l  i i m l r r  t h e
V A R IE T Y  ST O R U ,
NO. 1, RANKIN BLOCK,
O .  J .  O O N A N ' T ,
A n n o u n c e s  to iii« public iimt lie im» juniluturiicil from iloslo.';. Mml bus oy.onol bis 
stock of 
Dry (ioo.ls,
\V. I .Is liml firnccrics,
Vi.fM.I Mode Clothing,
Boots. Shoos, &c.
Crockery, Hardware, and Nails,
School and Miscellaneous Hooks, 
Stationery and I’aper Hangings. 
We shall also endeavor to keep constantly on 
hand a large assortmentef
C O H N ,  M E A L ,  A N D  F L O U R ,  
Tho»e desirous to purehasu are invited to call 
Dockland, Moy 11, 1854. 17 tf.
THE FIRST PREMIUM
—Fon TIIK—
f i r s t  U r i n a l  P i a n o  P o r t r
Has jits* hren awarded by the M ECHANICS’ F .U li,  of 
Iloston. nnd the FRANKLIN 1N ST IL T E , o f  I'D•? 
ndelphia, also at the STATE FAIR, at Svm ruse, to
HALLET, DAVIS & Co.
JWT'OVKR ALL COMPETITORS.*!'.^
II. D. At Co. Itnvr. ftlflo received Six Medals within the 
last four years for superior Square l'iattos.
The parUrttlar attention o f purchasers, and all others in­
terested in Music and Musical instruments, is respectfully 
solicited to an examination o f our
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
W ith PA TEN T SUSPENSIO N lltttlttJE  nail l.'olriiinn'n 
yF.nlii.ii Attachment.
W are Room s N EW  FREESTO NE RI.OCK, 409 Wash 
Ingtwn, near Ibivlston Street,
ROSTON.
P R O C L A M A T I O N
T o flic  T il i/e n s  of” R ock lan d  .
P V L V E R M A V H F .R '8
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains.
r O N S T R U cT K D  to  be w orn  next to tb e  skin, producing a cu rren t o fim ln terrup ted  eleetro-m agiietisin—efTtciliig 
im m ediaet re lie f  from all u n ite  pains and a
Vermont nt Cure of' all Anirnlgir Diseases. 
Piilverrnaeber’s E lectric  Chains w ere first used in Frnfie 
th ree years since, for th e  cure  of nervous diseases, and alti 
being subm it led to the m ost ihorotioh trial ill every H ospit­
al in Paris, by the m ost learned Professors in tha t «ity, tin 
w ere recom m ended to  the  Governm ent o f F rance, w ho 
granted a P aten t for the discovery, D uring the \ 
i851-2, they w ere inrlnditccd in G erm any, A ustria , Prussia 
and England, and one year since, introduced and patented 
hy (lit! United S ta tes  G overnm ent.
Most Astonishing Cures o f
R heum atism , f*t. V itu s’ D anre,
Painful «V Swelled Jo in ts , Palp ita tion  o f the H eart, 
N euralgia of the  F ace, Periodical Headache,
Deafness, Rlinduess. Pains from Indigestion,
H ysterics, D yspepsia, U terine Pains.
Every disease, calkd Nervous.
V quickly and rapidly cured , by sim ply w earing  the  Chain 
fo ra  lew  lion rs each day.
Tlic Chains w e te  Hist introduced In the city  o f  New 
Y ork, w here they w ere exhibited to  Profs. V alen tine M ott, 
sian Riiron, Post,’ Clitieuociinn, who readily  discovered th a t 
thov possessed
Strange and Singular Powers o f
In sta n tly  R eliev in g  F a in s,
w henever applied, nnd by th e ir  recom m endation nnd infill 
e , 'e t i i e \  w ere iuiriidiieed in to  the difleren l H ospitals o f 
Y ork, nnd are now  in daily use in those institutions in
AYER’S
P I L L S .
medicated Inhalation, 
A  xr.tv MRUICD.
E F  DANA. A gent for R ockland nnd vicinity  ha* ron* 
stan tly  on hand Instrum ents front the above establishm ent | the tiea tm eu t o f the cure  o f the above-nam ed ilisi
--------------------------- MnhHjhs------U f _  i N 0  0TI1E11 MEDICINAL AGENT
pi the world ran  produce so many w ell niltheiitir.ated Cer- 
/•/feutea of c in e  from Scientific Physicians and intelligent 
/ra tien ts , as may he found in each pam phlet, w hich runv lie 
obtained (gratis) at the Drug Store o f  C. P. F E S S E N D E N , 
DR. C U R T IS , for the cure o f A sihntn, i w ho is the Sole Ag» nt lor Roeklaml, and w ho will explain 
C onsum ption , R roiieliltis, Coughs, Colds, and all Lung : the m aim er Of use lo any one w ho mny apply.
Com plaints, | ty M ediicated Inhalation. l ) r *  C*aav*f i««*M j In the city o f  N ew  Y'ork, nl the G eneral Ofllee, 508 
I f y y n i i i i o r  l i i l m l r i i t f  l l y y e n n  V a p o r  and C l i e r -  , R roadw ay. there  a re  d a ily  being sold from 40 to  OUCIinlns 
r y  S y r u p ,  has iiccom plisliid the most wonderful cures o ! and the sale and dem and in Iloston is as great In proportion 
A sthm a and C onsum ption in the eitv o f New York and vi- to the population, although they have only been Introduced 
inity  for a few m onths past, ever known to m an. It is i th ree  m onths.
T he Chains are easily w orn, nnd are  equally  applicable to 
all classes o f persons, the  child as well as the ad u lt,an d  are 
alw ays ready for use—never get out o f repair, and ns much 
hii a rtic le  of o rnam en t ns they are o f a valuable m eans o 
cure .
C ant to L adies.
I.allies w ho a re  rncie.ntt. are requested  not to  use them 
only for a few m om ents a t each tim e o f  applying, for by 
long continued use, m iscarriage is frequently  piodticcd.
One W ord  More.
producing nil im pression on Disenses o f  the Lungs never 
before w itnessed by the m edical profession. iSee certiil- 
entes in hands o f Agents.)
T he Inhaler is worn on the breast, under tile linen, w ith ­
out the  least inconvenience, the heat o f the body being suf­
ficient to  evapora te  the fluid,—supplying the lungs con­
stan tly  w ith  ii healing and agreeable vapor, passing into all 
ihe  air-cells and passages o f the lungs that cannot possibly 
he reached hy any o th e r medicine. Here is a casu  of
A S T H M A  C U R E D .
Rrnoklyn, N . Y .. Dec. 20th, 1853.
F o r about eight years I have been severely nflbcled w ith  T h ese  chains a rc  th e  sam e which the  E m peror o f  the 
the A sthm a; for the last tw n years 1 have sum-red beyond F rench  la te ly  sen t over to  England to trv . through phxsi 
all my pow ers o f doscrlp ihm ; m onths at a time I have not , i„„s pointed bv him , the ir salu tary  e f il 'd  in C holera 
been able to  sh e p  in a bed, getting w hat rest 1 could silting Hmall-I’o.x, A c .,  and w hich lias proved’einincntly  sueceslnl
in my chair. My difllniliy o f breathing, and mv snlVeriugs, ( ju | |  and get a pam phlet of
w ere so  great at tim es, that lot hours together my f r ie n d s1 .................... ..
expected each liottr w ould lie the last. During the last six 
years 1 have had the aid ami attendance of some o f  the most 
celebrated physicians but received no perm anent benefit 
anil bill little relief. I a t length had the good fortune to pro­
cured Dr. C ttrsis’s II) genua or Inhaling Hygeana and C her­
ry Sy rup . Al the tim e I first obtained it, I w as suffering 
under the most violent a ttacks, ami w as in great distress, 
alm ost suffocating lor w an t id' b reath . In less than ten 
m inutes from the tim e 1 applied the Inhaler to my stom ­
ach, and took a teaspnouliil o f the Cherry Syrup, 1 w as re­
lieved in a great m easure from the ililllculty of breathing 
nnd had a com fortable night. 1 have since con tinu 'd  it 
w ith  the greatest possible benefit, anil am now com para­
tively well God only know s the am ount o f suffering this 
m edicine lias relieved m e from . Mv advise to the suffering 
s — iBY IT. M ARGARET E A ST O N .
C O N S U M P T I O N  C U R E D .
N ew  York, Dee.. 27, 1853.
I cam e to N ew  York in the ship T elegraph; my native 
place is S t. Johns, N . It.; w hen I read ied  this city  my 
health  w as very poor; hail a very bad cough, raised ft good .
deal o f m atter, which w as frsquently mixed with blood; bad ! D’l.ains; Adelnids; (Hugh 
pain in my left side, and w as very weak and o im idnled.— Fluids, m.il n lull mimilv nil 
My friends and physicians pronounced my rase  C onsum p­
tion and beyond the reach of medicine. 1 accidentally  
heard o f Dr. C urtis’s H ygeana or Inhaling llxgenun V apor 
and C herry  Syrup , and obtained a package, which 1 vprriy 
believe w as the m eans o f  saving my life. Soon a lte r w ear­
ing tlic Inhaler, I found it relieved the pressure on my lungs 
and a fte r a w hile the disease made its appeiiMniice upon the 
surface under tlic Inhaler. I took tlic Cherry Syrup as di­
rected . nnd continued to do so, my cough gradually growing 
be tte r; until it entirely  left me, slid now 1 consider mysel 
cured. 1 Mill w ear the  Inhaler, as the use o f it is ra ther 
p leasan t, and bclicviui: it strengthening and and purifying to 
the lungs, 1 feel unw illing nl present lo dispense w ith it.
JO H N  W OOD.
Sold by ROY I) A*. PA U L, No. 49 C ortlandt S t.; C . H.
R IN G , corner o f John S t. and R roadw ay, N . Y. P rice jjj.'f 
ii package.
C. P. Fessenden Agent for R orklnnd ; W  M. Cook, G.
F . C arr T lioninston; M. M. Hanson, W aldohoro’; A. Fuller 
W arren ; E. Dana J r .  D am arisco tta .
May 19, 1854. 16 lv
M W  DKUG S T 0 B I5 .
’E SSH N D N , Agent for R ockland.
J .  S T E 1 N E R T , 568 Rroadw ay N. Y. G eneral Agent. 
Nov. 21, 1853, lv
................. " N o .  4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
__  (.NORTH EN D .
E P H R A IM  G A Y ,
A T I B S  NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
-i*- N E W  BLOCK, offers lo r sale a com plete asso rtm en t
S E A S O N A B L K  GOODS,
am ong w hich mny be found a choice selection o f
LA D IES’ DRESS GOODS,
Thibcts) l.yotiese C lo ths; C ashm eres; A lpaccas; V elvets; 
M.ai s; elai a; G in ham s; F lannels; Ladies’ C loth; 
P a , ami a  supp y o .allies’ and C hildren’* W O O LEN  
HOODS AND M IT T E N S.
S L m w l S j S l i a w l a  ,
good asso rtm en t o f various qualities.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,




Together w ith  a very large asso rtm en t o f  w ell selected
Itviiiljl-iilaili! <; Col Bailie;
MATS ,t UAI’S, B O O T S  ,fc S H O E S ,
AN C E N T S  FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS, G E N E R A L L Y . 
G en t’s, Y ouths’, and C hildren’s
RUBBERS.
Crockery and Glass Ware.
Also a full slock  o f  W . I .  GOODS and G R O C E R IE S  
consisting of




PR O FE SSO R  MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR, OR 
1  r o l l  DIAL
Tilt: EIGHTH WON unit OF TIIK flOTANIC IVOR LI).
The Invigorating Elixir and Cordial introduced into mad 
rnl practice by the great chem ist, Phvfdcinii and traveller! 
Dr. M. W orse, lias lor its basis mi Oriental Herb, first bro’- 
from the stony deserts o f  Arabia I’erirr, bv the eminent 
philospher, which has been endorsed by the medical colic- 
ges n| nil the great cities o f  Europe ns the best preperntion 
extant for the
CURE OF NERVOUS PISF.ASF.S.
No language enn convey an adequate idea o f the Itnmedi 
nte and almost miraculous change which it occasions in the 
” leased,debilitated ami shattered nervous system*. -W hrtli- 
broketi down b\ excess, weak, bv lint lire, or impaired bv 
sickness, tlic nnstrmig and relaxed ortmHlr.nlion is nt one re 
brai ed, n -v ivfied , and built up. Tint mental and pbvslca 
sym ptom s of nervous disense vanish together under iis in 
tllienee. Nor is the etfeet temporary, ttn the contrary 
the relief ts permanent, for the cordial properties of the 
medb ine reaeli the constitution ilsell, and restore it to its 
normal condition. W ell may the preparation lie called the 
MEDICINAL WONDF.ft
f the nineteenth century. It is, as the first scientific men 
o f  the old world have admitted, that miracle ol medium 
heretofore supposed to have no existence.
A 8TIM UI.ENT TH AT EN TAILS NO REACTIO N. 
Its force Ik never expended, ns in (lie ease with opium, nil 
holtollc preparations, and all other excitants. The effect 
o f  these is brief, find it may w ell be said o f him who taken 
t , “ the last state of that man is worse than fbe first. 
Rut the Ellxii is tin cxliileratit w illiout a single drnwbni K— 
safe in its operation, perpetual in its happy influence upon 
the nerves, the mind, mill the entire oigani/ation. In eases 
rurnlgin, headache, vertigo, pain in the nerves o f  the 
face, and the various trains ol nervous affections, it will 
produce a cure in tin astonishing short period o f time; nnd 
t w ill also remove n depression, excitement, a tendency to 
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness, dislike o f society, incapac­
ity, for study or business, loss o f memory, confusion, giddi 
.b lood to tb e  bead, melancholy, mental debility .h yster­
ia, indecision, wretchedness, thought* n f self-destruction, 
fear o f  insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, general pros­
tration, irritaldlily, nervousness, inability to sleep, liver 
complaint, fleuralbiis, and all diseases incident lo  females, 
v o f the propagating functions, hysteria, mnimmiiiiin 
vague terrors, palpitation o f  the heart, impnteiiey, barren 
constipation, A*« tY., from whatever cause urrising, it is 
if  there is any reliance to lie pi need on liiimiiu testim ony, 
absolutely iufalible.
C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  DF.I1TLITY.
All w ho have injured themselves l»y private nnd ttnprnp- 
indulgences, w ill find in this Cordial a sure relief. 
Impotence—weakness o f  the genitil organs. Loss o f  ver- 
ile power is the penalty most frequently paid lo  those who 
give a loose rein or license to their passions. YOUNG  
PERSONS lire too apt to commit excesses from not being 
aware o f  the dreadful elfects. Although im poleuey occurs 
from strictures, deposits in the m ine gravel, and from nu­
merous other causes, yet the abuse o f  the sexual organs, by 
ssive venery or se lf pollution, parlinilnrlv the latter, Is 
more frequent cause o f It. Now who that understands 
the subject will pretend to deny that the power o f procrea­
ting the species is lost sooner h\ those who practice the sol­
itary vice than by the prudent. * Besides, by premature iui 
potenee, the digestive functions are deranged,ant! the p in s  
irul and mental powers weakened In a too frequent or tow 
great excitement o f the genial organs.
M ARRIED PERSONS
others conscious o f inability from w lni'cver cause, wll 
find this Cordial, after they use a bottle or two, a thorough 
icrator of the system . W here want of'oilspring is a 
cause o f  regret it is o f iueRtlmabb* value.
T he nature o f the malblies relieved by tliisCordial are us­
ually such as leave tliepitblicatiou of certificates out o f  the 
question, or the proprietor could produce a host o f the most 
conclusive testimony to show  that the great reputation it 
njovs was not accidentally obtained, but is firmly based up- 
hi its positive ami apparently miraculous virtues. In al 
directions are to be lotiud the* happy parents of licaliln oil- 
prings, who would not have been so but for this extraaordit 
uiry preparation. It is equally potent to the iliseas|s for 
which it is recommended, Thousands of young men bav- 
heeii restored by using it, and not in n single* iiisitiire has ii
No. 4 SPEAR BLOCK,
w ltcrefinay nt nil times lie found a large assortm ent ol pure
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shakers 
llorbs, Perfumery, 
nnd I'MAK'Y <iiO«OS,
C O N F E C T IO N E R V  o f  all kinds. All o f  the popular
M EDICINES
of flic day constan tly  on lint**'
I have also, a large asso rtm en t o f H air, Cloth and T ooth  
BRU SH ES. C om bs o f  every  descrip tion ; F orte  Monies 
nnd W allets.
Also, the largest nnd b est asso rtm en t o f W ashing, S hav ­
ing and T o ile t SOAPS ev er ofi’ered ill RorM and.
I would also say to my friends, that iiiy stock of
D R U G S  & c .
arc perfectly  FR ESH  and PU R E , all o f them  having been LOW  
purchased  in Boston and elsew here during  tip: last m onth 
1 have also, a  large asso rtm en t of
QvQ.JVl IP/TJKIS$*
BORDERS nnd WINDOW CURTAINS.
of the  latest s ty les, to which I would particularly  inv ite  the 
fttteution n f all w ho tliiiih o f  pm eliasing, as I shall lie able 
lo sell very low for cash , lo r my m otto  will be “ C ash 








F L O U R ,
R ice. Soap,
S ta rch , C andles,
T obacco , Pipe s,
Cigars, Blacking,
V inegar, M ustard,
W alnu ts, A lm onds,
R Y  E  it m l  C O R N  M  F  A  L  
R utte r,C heese , Reef, Pork, L ard , Salt, Snlaeralun, Cream  
iof T a r ta r , S ta rch , N uts, A c.
—ALSO,—
CUTLERY .V 1-1AItD-W ARE. 
Fancy Goods.
P erfu m ery , E ssences, T in c tu re s , Soaps, H air O ils. Comb 
Brushes, Razors S trops, P o rt M odules, Je w e lry , T rinket 
and T o y s, and a good asso rtm en t o f  P A T E N T  MEDI 
L IN E S . All o f the ubove goods are new , ami w ill lie sold 
P e r .  27, 18531 f «?(».




D liA l.F It IN
C O K . V ,  MM i.lJL, F L O U R ,  
P r o v i s i o n s ,
— AND—
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S ,
Main Si, opposite head of Winter Street.
Jan  J.1 1K-.1 „31
F or Sale.
l i l t  E E  It o use 1 O T S , p lnsanily  situated n ea r tho ren te  
o f ihc x ill ge. xx bit |i xx ill be solii cheap on application lo 
IN lllS  LA HUE N t,w  BUILD I NO OPPOSITE THE OLD DA VII) W A R R E N , Sea S t., o r M OSES J ST E A R N S  nt
. S T A T E S ,  A . !>• 1 8 5 1 .
C IIA*. W . DI VMXOV A C O .
Proprietors lor ihc Stale of Maine.
C XV. D. S. Co. nrc now prepared to luamifuc- .  turn and offer to the U ndo nnd coiiHnmoi'8 
tho Soaps of tlic Ameriean Cronin Soap Co., in 
all their varieties at their Factory,
Nos. 31 & 33 UNION ST ., Portland, Me.
CONSISTING OK
American Cream Soap in Bars, Laundry 
and Manufacturers, n Barrels a nd Cans. 
Toilet. Shaving. Shaving Cream, 
Transparent, kVc .  g , c ,
These Soaps aro presented to the public; after 
having been thoroughly tested hy ourselves and 
friends, us tho best L a b o r Suving A rtic le  
over discovered, and we offer them to the public 
as every way worthy of tiicir uontidenre.
For directions see w rappers on Soap.
These soaps can he purchased of
W IISON & W HITE,
Manufacturers' Agents for Koeklaud, Thomas- 
ton, anil South Themaston.
Rockland, June!!, 1854. 21 3m.
t n m n g e  aiadNIc'igk 
M A N U F A C T O R Y
RoeUluud N lrrai, NORTH END.
Sul,.ciib rr would niptclfolly in,drr til. ih.nka io
ilia r itiseo s of Itu , M„od lur ih r ir  liU r .,1 n siro iia ’ v 
w hile he line been in tow n, eml would oiform ihroi (hat be 
ie m ekiiif a  lew curriajc. n p , c . . l y  for ih u  o i. , |,e i  beau  
oieile of superior ,o u lu y  ol lum ber »i,s oilier on ,iero ,|, ao’l 
by eparlns uo |ielus io nn l.b ius Horn u|> ti.o ie i. h im .elf 
tlkel he run n rro m io o ib o . Ihu .e  who wi.U fo t e I iehl Ka.l, 
iooeble end K„e) I errors# lo  role in. * ' • ’ ““ i-
flou ting  end H ep,lines 'lone In tinier.
A eupriior quuliiy ol X'uroi.h for i heiee-tnp*.
IjrA o  AppreuDee lo llie  above bueineee u  wanled 
Kuslvlenii, May 31. JIMf S J.N IS W K L L .
SMITH & MORRILL,
UEA1.K8S IN
Stoves, Hardware and Cullerv,
No. 1 Custom I I oubo Block,
, . R O C K L A N D , M E .slL ieaii* , cue’s mussili.
N e w  G o o d s !
Ih« Spring and Summer trade, which 1 have morally 
opened, Mini in which 1 can ofl’er good bargains. My Slock 
comprise* a very large muuirlmeiu of
B O O K S ,
Consisting o f nil lhr N EW  PUBLICATIONS, worthy •  
note; all the SCHOOL ROOKS both new mid old ia u«« iu 
tlie Hcvcial School Diviricta; BIBLES frimi 25 rla tu 
Ii; Prute.iant and Catholic Prayer Rooks; Hymn ilowka 
aildeiumiimitious; Juvenile and Toy Books iu great va­
riety.
S T A T I O N E R Y .
.In thi* department 1 can offer every draeription e f  flood* 
among which are Englifli, French and American l.uid and 
, Cap, Letter am) Note Papers, the beet aiMortmeiit 
ever oMined lor sale in tlii* eitv; Drawing Paper* from the 
ninlleX *i/.o to *hacis 54 mu' 12U inched; Ink* nod Writing 
Fluid*; Steel Pen*; Lead Pencils; Iukntamls, and including 
tiexv ami unique pntleiu*; Envelopes ol every *itr 
and quality and a very large slock. W afersi Maud; Writ­
ing Rook* and
I t  L I N K  R O O K S ,
nmprising Ledger*, Journal*, Record*, Cash, lovoioe a id  
Mciiioinmluni Rook* ; Log Book*. Fishnrutan’s  and ftra- 
Joiiriial*, N ote und Receipt Book*; slse  BUsk* ef  
every description.
P A P R K  H A N G I N G S .
I cannot any that I hxv« the l.irge*t assertm ent i t  Ihs
tv , but I no say that in regatd to N ew  Styles sad Ls*t 
Prices i nut not to lie excelled.
F A N C Y  C O O D S
Of every description, both useful a.id ornamental* 1 woold 
all particular aiirvtion in my a>*ortiuent of
sell from 6 cts to f  ( ,  PaslgQ^uuiaioe, Cord
* STAND OF
I I n s l s . i n s t f c  L i t o t o y
A N D  IN  F ItO N T  O F T H U  8TUA.MIIOAT W IIA H F,
I t  I C O  .1 1 ( 1  N I I ,  V n .
T T S .  II. He w ill a ttend  particu larly  to  the sale o f  Lime, 
P laster, or any o ther produce eutriidleil to  his ra re , ami 
m ake prom pt re tu rns o f the sam e. 3. Jy.
C H A R L E S W . SN O W ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND
s *  \ i y a m m o
CORNER 20TH AND WATER STREETS,
ItK  II tlO A D , Va.
SELLS LIME, PLASTER, IIAY, & c .
A ll outers or Consignments will receive prompt 
attention
Fell. I 1854. 3 if.
W hieh I
C ast», Shell Com bs, A c.
S H E E T  M U S I C ,
A lw ays on hand or furnished to order; sN# A sordeons, T»- 
olio ami G uitar String*; Music Books, Arc.
PIANO FOltTES.
I sin  n«rnt for II a lift, D avis \  Co.’s inm rum eais, and 
ran  furoodi them on rn isonable  leritis.
W I N D O W  8 II A II K g.
T he best and cheapest lot ever oflured lor s a l t  in Rook- 
bind, also I ixcures, Tu**< II C onl,«kc. P aper C u rta in , and 
C urtaiii Papci» iu great variety .
It would be impossible to enum erate a»«ry description 
and quiiltly of Morrtiaiidise to lie found in my S tore  in this 
advertisem ent; but 1 would respectfully  iuv ila  and requa.t 
a //, both C’itiren and S tranger to call and look nl my as- 
korim ent, whether they xxi.h to purchase, nr only lo xvlitl* 
away a w ealy  hour. 'J’here is now on exhibition sovcral 
Oil Painting* and o ther w ot k* of a ri xx hlrh  y on would like 
i t  exam ine I I t  A S T I  8  F .  D A N A ,
R ockland, June 9. 2 1 if Palm er's B lack ,Main Hi
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN




N o .  1 M a i n  k l M o p p o a in *  K i m b a l l  B l o c h . ,
W here may be found a large and well selected stock of
Spring and Summer Clothing,
togethur w ith  a good variety  of
Gents.’ Furnishing Goods,
also u large a .ao rtm rn t of
Boys’ Clothing,
IS o o la*  S h o e s ,  l l a l * ,  T r u i a L a ,  V n l i a c n ,  C a r p e l  
a n d  O i l  C 'lw lI i I I urm , also
Rubber and Oil Clothing,
PMUnKLLAK i.XB SOUTH WLNTHHN, 
nlso a com plete assorlp icu t o f
Undorshirts and D r a w e r s ,
WHITE and COLORI’.W SHIRTS, (iLOVES, 
ClU V ATS, STOCKS, COLLARS, Ho- 
SUMS, Sl'SI'ENDEItS. COT­
TON unit WOOLEN 
HOSE.
T he public tire requcstid  to call and exam ine our Stock 
and we will convince them that we can give them  belter 
bargains than they could gel el»«w hrrr.
R E N t tM U V t l  77 /1 ' S T O R E .
N o .  1 A l a i n  S i . ,  o p p o a i l r  K i w b u l l  I l l u c l t .
May 2 1 . 18 8m
NOTICE.




B A Y , W ED N ESD A Y  und FR ID A Y , und a rrive  al Cum* 
Hirrciul W harf, U orkluud, ill acasou for the lion is bound 
E ast and W eal. U eturniug, leaves UOUKLa N'D every 
TUESDAY and SATURDAY , a t b 1-2 o’clock A. Al*, ami 
W ED N ESD A Y  at about 3 o’clock 1*. M.
T T  T hose wishing tu ru stica te  can not find a more pleax- 
sail place than  Viiml Haven.
DAVID YIN A l.. Vinal Ilav rn , ) .
W . a  s. M r W l l ,  R ockland , j  A«caU 
R ockland . May 18, le b i.  16 4mo.
Roeklaml. April 25, 1654
< S T Y  i T I A i e i t l i T .
F orm erly  OAK H A L L , corner o f  Main anti Oak S ts .
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
\UU happy to announce to their friends th a t they have enlarged anil new ly filled up the store recently  
pied by W arren  Robinson, and aro opening a large slock of 
Choice. F am ily  G roceries. A lso, in connection w ith  the 
above, they will a lw ays keep
Fresh and Salt Meats, D ry Fish, Mackerel, 
Herring,, Tongues and Sounds, Soused 
Tripe. T ig s ' bed . Butter, Cheese, Lard 
Beans, Teas, Dried Apples, Vegetables
OF A 1.1, It in ns.
N u ts -  C o n f e c t i o n a r y .  & c  ,
C. fit n .  w ill keep only the very bent A rticles and v  il 
sell tin t.mv an any o ther sto re  iu tow n. Rem em ber the 
pluce, W arren R obinson’s Old Si and, C orner of Maa< ami 
(ink S is., first door not ill of B eethoven Block.
a . c’o o M u s , w a r r e n  r o b i n s o n .
Rockland, April 2, 1854* 15
J. L. L ib b e y  s E x p r e s s ,
TER STEAMER BOSTON.
.L leave Roeklaml for II 
Thursday at 4 o 'clock P. M 
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Roeklam l for llangor every 
W ednesday am) Saturday morning al about ft o’clock.
All liiihiuess en trusted  lo this Express w ill receive the 
personal attention o f M r. L* Orders solicited.
G. W . PA LM ER, Agent,
Office .No i Spoll'ord B lo c  k
R o ck land , A pril 27, 1654
N e w  S t o r e ,
AND
NEW GOODS.
H W . L O TIIR O P has the pleasure of inform ing his • friends and custom er* generally that h r ha* rented Iks 
N o r i l i  S i o r r  N o .  4 ,  ill the new  Brick Block recently  
•reeled  by .lerrem iah B erry, E sq ., lo r the purpose o f doing 
a  wholesale nnd retail
D U Y  G O O D S JiU SIN K SS.
And has now in S tore  one o f  the LA RG EST nnd REST 
bE i.E C 'T E D  Blocks ever exhibited in this vicinity; com 
prising every artic le  found ill n ffrsi class D ry Hoods La 
tab tishm en i. Purchasers are respectfully invited to cull 
mid exam ine our Goods before (o r after) purchasing else­
w here. Max 21. J9if
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN  SUM M ER
3 E A Q 3  A M  G A 5 P S *
JUKI’ received at ihe Rockland I Ini, Cap nnd Fur Ernpo riuiu an immense stock of N E W  GOODS, consisting < 
Grnt.’s Beaver Drab, Mole Skint Panama, Leg 
horn , Florence, Canton Straw , Black H or- 
riur, Black and White Kossuth Hats. 
Black Silk, Black, Blue, Brown 
and Drab Cloth Caps;
ALSO
C latcd  Silk C aps, Chihliuus’ Fancy S irnw , Leghorn. 
F lorence, Chinn P rin t,  Can ion Siuxv, beaver D iab, 
Black Beaver and l'aucy  Trim m ed Kell lin ts , 
also a large oasortinciil of
C 'h i ld r c u a *  F a n c y ,  K m b r o i d r r e d .  l t l u u k .  
B l u e  la n d  U r i a h  C 'n p * .  
also sn  immeusa Stock of
U cut-’s Ildkfs., Scarfs, C ravats,
Stocks, Neck Tics, S h iris , Bosoms,
Collars, G loves and S uspaudsit, all of whiofc 
are selling veiy low for cash by 
June I. 20if  JACOB H A R R IN G T O N
E
died to  benefit tin I
F o r G eneral Del* lily* Iinpolenr.v , It continence, or Not *
nmail Em issions, .v •’. T he nsionisliiiig success Which lias
It tended this ItlVIlIl able m edicine, lor •«* of iniisciilat en-
r-y . Phx sir.d lassi mb and geuera.1 p roslralion , o r mix ol
tile eoiiseqiieue.es o Youthful iuciistrct «»•« or indulgence ol
the  session in lipi r* ' ears, renders it tin* most xalmiblc
^rcpara tifii ever hsenvered; in fac t as g remedy for the
above touiplaiiils. t stands unrivalled and alone. T here is
no o th e r reliable n mc.lv, or ai.v that 1as autheiitieally re ­
reived  the sanc tion o f  tin- M edical Fn.
Im portan t ml vice ................... . •' n t Ic.
C. II. R IN G . Prr p rlc tor, 192 Bmadw ay N r xv Y ork.
And sold for h 3 
dozen.
e r  bo ttle ; $ 5  for 2; tf 12 for 6; *24 tli
I. Cornliil) Bos 
ivlio
G. P . F E S S E N D E N , Agent for Rm klunil; J . N . I ’.H lA  
BROOK, Cuim h'u; W . O. PO O R , Rt llunt, and bv Druggiht 
e tierally .
B oston Ju ly  11 1853. gc
R  O S  E ~ & ~ K  E  E  N  E ,
( Sum  ssni s lo Joseph 1 lave!t )
e a  l e r  s  in  E n g l i s h ,  W .  I .  a n d  A m e r ic a n  
G O O D S n n d  G R O C E R I E S .
A T T IIE  O I.I) STA N D , CO ItN F.It O F F R O N T  AND 
IIUCKI.A.ND S T R E E T S  I
H A VING replenished their stock ol Goods, will lie pleased 
to w ait on puiThaserri, guaranieeiiig  goods a l low prices.- 
All kinds of produce w anted iu Exchange lor G oods or
Sam uel I i. illacoiufiei’,
Walcli Mnkcr and Jeweler,
(N O . 2 At O U T U S ID E  L I M E  RO O K  S T R E E T . )
— DEALER IN —
.’locks, Watches, Jewelry, ia and
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
H A S jn a t returned from  N u w  Yoiik w ith  n c h o i r r a n  
Hortmetit o f artic les iu tlie above line, w hieh w ere  selectcii 
w ith ca re  and bought lo r cash , anil may be relied upon a*
KUI'KIItOII XIITICLKh at TIIK LOXVKST I’ll ICES.
C locks and W atches repaired  and  w arran ted .
M ay 19 1853 18 tf
K n o w lto n  & F in s o n ,
JJKALKIDJ IN
IV J. Goods, Groceries, I)rv Goods,
C LO T H IN G ,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,'
A t  N o .  3 , J fo v c y 's  B lo c h ,  M n in  S tr e e t .
J .  II . K N O W L T O N , A. II. F IN S O N .
Nov. 3 3 . 18 5 3 . 45
LUMBER.
H olyoke A: Son, would ri"*pect- 
lully inform ihe cilizeiiH o f  Uockliitiil and vicinity tlmt lie 
Inis on hand the various kinds o f  S E A S O N  E D  L U M R E ll  
suitable for ilii* m arket ; and w ould be happy to accom* 
m odule all who may favor him w ith  their patronage.
R ockland , April 19. >13m 8. G. B. COOM B*.
To Shippers.
m l lB  S u b sc r ib e r  lin* th is  day  ta r n  an office on the J. tier o f  22d, and W a te r  tils ,  for th e  p u rp o se  o fc n n y in  
on (lie
f i l l lP  B R O K IN G  A N D  COM M I88IO N  BUKIN F-KK, 
and w ill b e  th an k fu l to  m l w ho tun ) favor him  w ith  III 
busint'i)*. Ami il s t r ic t  a t te n t io n ,  p rom pt d im - m il mil) 
p e rsev e ran ce  w ill sec u re  th e ir  ( (iiiliileiiee, 1 am  the  in 
who in te n d s  lo  s ecu re  i t . R O B E R T  R A N K IN .
R iclim om l, Va. .Ill'll 2U 1653 no 1
N. BO Y N TO N  & Co,
A g e i  1 i f o r  t h e  R o c k p o r t  D u c k  C o m p a n y -
H AVE recently  m ade a rriingm eu ti by w hich they  can sell IM> nioiilh Gonlage al tli.e very lowest prices, by 
the gang o r  otherw ise. Also all kinds of C otton  Duck at 
llieir S to re , N o. |3 |,  I.'o.ximEtir t a t. S t iiEET.
Rostou Dee- 17 Ib53 49 t f
t< 'u r  s u l c .
A T w o  S t o r y  D W K I .I . I N O  H O U S E
with 1G ffnished room s, situated ia  the best 
» location iu the city . E nqu ire  of 
May 21, IU W ILSON &’ CA SE.
C l  I A S  A .  F A R W E L L ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E  It C H A N  T,
A N D —
S I I i e e i N G  A G  I ! N T .
57 Camp St. : : NEW ORLEANS
P a rtic u la r  a tten tio n  given to  s a le s  of L im e, H ay and 
o th e r E as te rn  P roduce .
UTA H  business en tru s ted  lo  iiif sliull receive my prom t 
p ersona l a tte n tio n . B usiness re spec tfu lly  so lic ited . 4
II. O. BREWER &, Co.,
M O  H I D E ,  A I . A  '
• ■ I ' l i t T a l  • ' o i i i i n i s s i o i i
—A N D —
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  g i v e n  to  s a l e s  o f
LIME, 11AY, &c.,
Ami all biisiuts* connected w ith  the shipping interest 
lo53
A o t i e e l
r p iIE  T rustee*  of Ihc Lincoln A gricultural Society 
I quested to meet ut W uidoboro’ on e»aiurdax next ill ten 
o’clock A- M- E R E N . GOliU, Chairmuu,
Ju n e  14lh. 22 Ixv
\ \  a llied  1 in  m ed ia  I el y
fU H IRTY  Good C outm akcrs by D.
FOR ALL THE PURP08E8 OF A
F A M I L Y  r i l Y S I C .
TinthF. lias long existed a public demand for an 
•ffectivc purgative pill which could be relied on as 
lure nnd perfectly safe in its operation. This has 
been prepared to meet that demand, nnd an exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what tmaecss it accomplishes the purpose designed. 
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to 
tnnkc the* best of all pills — one which .should have 
none of the objections, hut all the advantages, of 
every other. This has been nttempted here, and 
with what success we Would rcspoctfully submit to 
tho public decision. It has been unfortunate fof 
tho patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious nnd irritating to the bow­
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much 
griping pain and revulsion in the system ns to more 
than counterbalance the good to be derived from 
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
unless It arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangement in the bowels. Doing purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any 
quantity ; but it is better that nny medicine should 
be tnken judiciously. Minute directions for their 
use in the several diseases to which they arc ap­
plicable aro given on the box. Among the com­
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we 
mny mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap­
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Sido 
ami Loins; for, in truth, all these are but the con­
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an 
aperient, they afford prompt anil sure relief in Cos- 
tivcncss, Piles, Colie, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof­
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, 
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
^d even* case where a purgative is requ*"-1 
They have also produced some sinp
L JV E R  C M P L A IN T
i t  y  s  f t  c  y  s  j  a ,
- JA U N D IC E .
CHRONIC OR NERV0U8.
DEBILITY, D ISE A SE  OF THE
KIHNKYS, AND .XU, D IS KAMOS
ARISING FROM A IMSORlGOR­
KI) KIVKH OR STOMACH;
Sncli ns Ccinstiimtion, initnH l’ilcs Fulness of 
lllond tn (lie Hem!. Aridity of tlie Stotmieli N  fill - 
sen, 11:irtburn. Disgust for Fond. Fullness, or 
Wcielit. in tlic.Stmnneli, Sour RrUeltons. Pinltititf 
or Fluttering nt tlie Pit of tin- Slomnrli, Swim­
ming ol' tlie liend. Hurried nnd -liffinll Ili"ntli- 
ing. Fluttering nt the Ilcnrt,  Ciioking or KttlTu- 
rating Sensntinns -vlien in n lying posture, r'im- 
ness of Vision, Dots or XVclis before tbe sight, 
Fever and Dull I’ain in tlie Head, Deficien-j of 
Dcrspitntion. Yullowness of the Skin <V Wyes 
l’ain Ml the Side. Hark, Chest. Limits. &c., Had­
den Flushes of Heat, Darning in the Flesh, Co/f- 
stant. Imaginings of evil, and Great Depression1 
of Spirits.
can nv; KFi-ncTt-u.t.v t;ttnt;n tiv- 
11 It. H O O F  I, AN IPS
Celebrated German Bilim,
I'RF.I'AItF.D I V
DR. C. M. JACKSON.
N o .  1 2 0  A r c h  S t r e e t ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Their power over the ahovc diseases Is 
colled, if er|uallcd. hy any ether preparation in 
the United States, t.x the cures attest, in many 
cases after skillful physicians had failed.
These Hitters are worthy the attention of in- 
valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectili-' 
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser gin mis 
exorcising the most searching powers in weak­
ness and nflections of the digestive organs, they' 
arc, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.
UK A 1> ANJ) IIK CONVINCED.
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Clazetie,” sn vs of 
I ) r  MOO A L A N D ’S G E R M A N  H IT T  ft* KS
I t  is seldom that wo recommend wlmt ftro' 
termed patent medicines, to tho confidence and
an ired.
n gularly t . _. .. ____________
cessfui cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, patronage of our renders; and therefore when-ev asn u  u rus i  ix iiu iuuua iii| "  JU J ' , »
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the iww , ^W111111V111I .... ......... .
Back, Stomach, nnd Side. They »hon)d lie freely wu >visll it be ,tii-1itu-11v
•nVprepnro E ®  ^
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe­
tite and vigor. They purify tho blood, nnd, by their 
■timulnnt action on the circulatory system, reno­
vate the strength of the body, nitd restore the 
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though no serious derangement exists; but un­
necessary dosing sftnuhl never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces tlie strength, 
when taken to excess. The thousand cnscs in which 
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but 
they* suggest themselves to tho reason of every 
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will 
answer a better purpose than any thing which has 
hitherto been available to mankind. When their 
virtues are once known, the public will no longer 
doubt what remedy to employ when iu need of a 
cathartic medicine.
PREPARED RY
JA M E S  C. A Y E R ,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m is t,
LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $1.
A Y E R ’ S
CHERRY PECTORAL,
F o r  t l i e  r a p id  C u r e  o f
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WIIOOPING-COUGII,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety from its cures of every vnrietv of pulmonary disease, 
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi­
dences of its virtues in any community whore it 
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use­
fulness, and so’ numerous the cases of its cures, 
that almost every section of tlie country abounds 
in persons publicly known, who have been restored 
from alarming and oven desperate, diseases of tlie lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority 
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar­
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are 
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec­
tions of the pulmonary organs which arc incident 
to our climate. And not only in formidable at­tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties 
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c. ; uml for 
Children it is the nlcasantcst and safest medicine 
that can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout 
this section, wo need not do more than assure tho
Ecoplc its quality is kept up to the best that it ever as been, and tliat the itcnuinc article is sold by—
Hold in Itorkliiml by ( '.  P. FE S S E N D E N ; Gimiili'ii, J .  | f  ' ^ P H E  Ci I t A E f t f t ' '
we recommend Dr. llooffnnd's German Bitters, 
understood that wo 
nostrums of tho tiny, tha t 
arc noised about for a brief period and then for- 
i gotten after they have done their guilty race of 
mischief, but of a mcdhjince long established,, 
(universally prized, and which has met the hour­
ly approval of the faculty itself ”
• ‘S L o t t ’m W eek ly ,” said, A ttg -o —
“ Dr IIooki.a m i ’s Geum an Hitters, mnnu 
Inclured hy Dr. Jackson, are now reconmieuded 
hy some of the most prominent members of tho 
faculty as an article id' much efficacy in cases of 
female weakness Persons of debilitated con­
stitutions will lind these Hitters advantageous to 
llieir health, as we know from experience t i t 
salu tary  effect thov have upon weak systems. 
IMOlir, EVIDKNCh.
J . 0 .  Moore, Ksq., of the Daily News, sniil 
October Gist:—
“ Du. Dockland's Ok iim 'N B itters .—Wo 
are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn 
disease of tlie bowels, and can with truth testify 
to its efficacy W’e have taken the contents of 
two bottles, and we have derived more benefit 
from the experiment than xxo derived previously 
from years of allopathic treatm ent at the hands 
of our first physicians.”
Hon. C. ]). IIincline, Mayor of the city o
C r m d o n ,  X . J  , s a y s ;
“ I I o o k l a n d ' s  G e r m a n  H i t t e r s — Wc have 
seen many flattering notices of this medicine 
and the source from which they came induced 
us to make inquiry respecting its merits. From 
nqtiiry we were persuaded to use it, and must 
iuy we found it specific in its action upon dis­
eases, of Die liver and digestive organ, and the 
powerful influence it exerts upon nervous pros­
tration, is reallv surprising. It. calms and 
strengthens the nerves, bringing tliem iutoa state 
of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine was more generally used, wo 
are satisfied there would he lo^sickness, as from 
the stomach, liver and nervou* system, tlic great 
majority of real and imaginary diseases eman­
ate Have them in a healthy condition and you 
can hid defiance to epidemics generally. This 
extraordinary medicine we would advise our 
friends who are at all indisposed, to give it a 
tria l—it will recommend itself. I t should, in 
fact, he in every fain ly. Xo other medicine cun 
produce such evidences merit.”
For sale wholesale and retail, nt 
THK GHITMAN IMLDICINE STOKE,
No. 1-0 Arch stree t, one door below Sixth l’hil- 
udelphia.
AG KNTS.—Rockland, C. P Ft ssttNurNtCam- 
den, l II. iilftstubrook; Thomaston, O. H‘.J«*r- 
i dan; W arren. S. H. iVetherbee. a ml bv Drug*
* i ly, gsts generally.
| y  H E  G R A  f t F f t  N  D E R G
. P . F E S S E N D E N ,  
A l’O T lIE C A ItY ,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
For Sale a Largo Stock of
7 b —  T
JM fc' .DICINES 
U I G  M E D I C I N E S .  
ME G l t A E F E N I l K I l G  M E D I C I N E S .  
G 1 1 A E F E n Ti K ItG  M E D I C I N E S . 
G 11AE FENYSE 11G M E D I C I N E S .  
G It A E  F E  n JTe  11G M E  D IC IN  E S
I r| '  I l E
rp i E
It I s
T IIK  (*RAKFKNRKRG FAM ILY M K D K ’INKH 
arc w idely it ml justly c ile lira ti 'l  iis t In* must suit*, valttitlilo 
nml reliab le  Fam ily Mcdiilincs ever offered to tlie pulilir 
! T hey a re  endorsed by the llrst I’lix s irians nl tlie day, and 
j those w ho have n -n l them  Kiiarantcr th e ir  hencfleial action , 
i “ A m ost valuable pam phlet contain in '' a list ol morn 
than till d iseases w ith the ir sym ptom s and trea tm en t, can
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS & DYE STUFFS
All th e  good l’ate tit M edicines, Fancy A rtic les, Perfum ery 
C u tle ry , C onfectionary and C osm etics. Hliukers’
R oo ts and llc rh s ;  T russes uudH iipportcrs, 
a la rg e  asso rtm en t
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
COARSE AND FINK SPONGE. J be obtained  w ithou t charge,”  from
r E E T H ,  C L O T 1IE 8, I lA lR ,IIA T , 8 IIO E  and W IN D O W  i l .  P . FF.HHEN D EN , A trnit
. .  W ho  keeps a full supp ly  o f  the M edicine* on hu m l,
j nil limeH. u
IIA V A N N A  CEOARH and TO BA CCO  hast q u a lity .
Camphcne and Burning Fluid,
Lamps, and Lamp Chimneys.
C IT R O N . C U R R E N T S  nnd FIGS,
OIIA It V A JE L L Y  AND 
P R E SE R V E S.
0"r Medicine delivered any hour in the niylit.
Physicians prescriptions put up w ith  care. S tore  open 
n the S.ihhatli front 9 to 10 A M,12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock au.J 
rum  G to 9 l 1. M.
Fell. 9. 1852.
P E R R Y ’ S  
H U N G A R I A N  
B A L M .
For llcsloring, Preserving und J^ mbellshing
T H E  H A I R -
rp i l l S  preparation is an effectual Remedy for B aldness, or 
J lalliny Ml of the H air. It prevents and com pletely 
erad icates Scurf ami Dandruff', siren;.'I liens the R oots of the 
U nit, causes il loyrow  luxiiiiaiilly , jjives il a R ich, H ark ,So­
und Glossy ap p eran re , and prevents it from turn ing  p ie 
m aturely  grey. Tlie Hungarian Balm is a purely
VEGETA HUE COMPOUND,
and being scientifically and chem ically combined is w arran t 
ed to contain  none aI' those deleterious inuredieu ts, w h ir 
prove so njurious to the Hair. It a r ts  directly  upon III 
skin, clc**nsiiin uml purifying it from all unhealthy secretions 
thereby removing and preventing the aceum uailioii o f Seur, 
Daiididiff'ami o ther im purities, w hich so frequently  cause 
p rem atu re  decay and lu*& o f the H air.
T H E  HUNGARIAN BALM
Is especially adapted to Ladies’ use; uml those w ho have 
tried the various Oleaginous M ixtures, w ith uo henefft, will 
hi once discover the agreeahle and heneilcial effects produc­
ed by the use of this pure and delicate preparation. Instead 
o f m ulling uml tangling tin* H air (xx hiili is consequently 
more or less pulled out in the process o f combing) it leaves 
il free and clean, prom otes a na tu ra l m oisture, and im parls 
a beutitiful soft and glossy ap p earan ce  N um erous tesim io- 
uials might lie produced iu favor ot tlie 111 .SH ARI A N 
BALM; but it is deemed uninecssury , as the proprietor 
feels confident, that one tria l \\ ill convince the m ost ill cred­
ulous, o f  its rare and uiuntolil virtues.
T iieukkoii e .
I f  you are troubled w ith  Dandruff.
I f  you suffer from Baldness,
I f  you have Salt Rheum , o r any Hum or o f  the Sculp,
I f  you have Hair E a te rs  al tlie roots of tin* Hair,,
I f  you are troubled w ith  N ervous Headache,
I f  you have H arsh, Dry and W iry H air,
I f  you wish to  preserve R ich, (irucefu) und L.u.\uriu(lt 
T resses, the latest period of Life, use
Ptitty’s lliingariun Halm*
B ew are of counterfeits and w orthier* imitation*. Each 
bottle  o f the genuine, w ill have the words, “ BERRA 'S 
H U N G A RIA N  BALM FO R  T H E  H A IR ,” blown iu the 
glass.
T he ubel mid outside w rupper will also bear the signa­
tu re  of
J .  A. IMOHIIV. Sole 1 'iopiietor.
FUICE 25 CENTS.
Prepared  and sold w holesale and retail hy UUlMt A F E R ­
RY , at the Noxv England P aten t Medicine am) Peifutuery 
S to re , No I I 'o rnh ill, Boston.
( ’. P. F E SSE N D E N  Agent for Rockland; J N E slabrook  j
4’d en ; W l) Poor, Reliant; t arr w O ’Brien and 
Ri biiiMUi, and W M. Look, T lioinaslon; S. B. W etlicrb  
y in A S o n ,W arren . 12
MR8. J ANF It. AL15FE,
O B  T E 1 R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
T W O  DOOHS MOUTH <>!•' W ll.l.O W  T U l i t ,  ON 
Muiu S tree t,
1 I O C K L A N  D , « .
V M M *
y t i i d i ' n v  I L  C l a i l i ,
M M A N U FA C T U R l^R  o f  G rave S tones, M onument* (.‘him ucy Pee.es, t 'o iiiile i T ops, T o ile t Tallies, Pain. 
S tones and Soap-Stone S tove Linings.
C am den, M arch 27, 1852 1 1
1*0  iXs-
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
ROCKLAND, Me.
COS T A R ’ S
GKNU1NK 1IAT AND MICH
FO R  T H E  TO T A L  A N M A L A T IO N  OF
R A T S  cto M I C E .
3 lie efficacy o f this p repa ia tion  for destroying Rat*, 
M ire, and R oad ies is a>ionishing. Places that have hrcti 
infested xvilli uiim hers o f them  have been com pletely clear-, 
ed by one, o r not m ore than tw o applications of this a r ti­
cle. Unlike o ther p repara tions, they a te  a ttrac ted  hy thi* 
a rtic le , and eat it w ith  Ihe g reatest av id ity , and will not 
die in the ir hiding places—thus obviating th a t disagreeable 
stench caused by o ther p reparations. N o t dangerous to. 
the hum an fam ily. F o r sale  by
C.* P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent. 
R ockland , M arch, 31, 1654. 11
GEO RG E ESN (j W,
11 K M .K it IN
D R Y  o o o n s ,
BOOTS & SHOES, CORN & FLOUR
\ \  .  I .  ( l i O I M l s ,  r i ' O V i s i W I l M ,
IKON, NAILS, SPIKKS. (JUKI)AGIO, DUCK, 
P A IN T S , O I L ,  ,V C ',
No. 3 Beethoven Ulm U, Muiu S t. 
R ockland , A pi il 13, In a l. 13 t f
1.1.1 MK MOCK b f l lK K T ,
DOCKLAND. 
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
T i ' o g i i ' i e t o i ' ,
j ^ 'F . i s t c r i i ,  M o s t e r n ,  u m l T l io n m s tn n  A ft-
< oiiimodatioii S i .xue BuoiiN k ep t a t th is H ouse. Uim c iii.w 
alw ays in a ttendance  to  ta k e  pussengers to  uml frma il>  
S ieam buais. 4 I.H .
Haveyou tho Tooth Ache?
J F (|o.,eull a t P. LESSEN  DEN S ami get a f ’* i* le f  N,
I \ \  IG't.’ lN ’S T ooth ache Urujis It is the lu s t remedy 
r im  discoverqd . M atch 6, Ir.Yl 6ni 8
i l l s .  I'IS VI')
ORDERS FOR, left at
G. P # F K S S I'N I) F.N's Apcithccat y Store.
DAY OK N IG H T , xxill he prom ptly aiicuded to.
1 hanks to old friends for Pax m in ts  and Putum uge tjiico 
lh.) lire.*
Ju ly  14. 1853
v o i k i :.
flH IE  stnckhalder*  ol the Rocklttltd Maine R ailw ay Co, 
1 are hereby notified tlm t u dividend o f  six per cent upon 
their respective share* will be payable on. and after ill* 
lOih in it . ,  a t lh* offiM e fU . tf - B E R R Y , Esq-, Saereiarj 
M II JflK A  W H IT E . Ageul. 4
1
